
TRINIDAD SATURDAY AUGUST li 1912 DATLY ONE PENNY

STEPHENS, iLatest Arrivals
LIMITED.

DEPT.

■ kvAjust received Another
JW^ment of our Famed

glfMLIAN COOKED HAMS
MfHOLE HAMS 4Hc. per lb
fBLlCBD m hOc it ii

_Tb'¿altour ( U'tloineri* «lio
poootwiíli n large IIAM wo
[taré had some packed in t-izeH
[from? to Clbs ttlnoli wo arc
fiffcrligyit the same price.
^WESTPHALIAN SMOKED

HAÜS-451' ivr 11».

¡KW SEASON’S VICTOR CAMUS
JUTTEB -In I.urge Tins
-pialI' T.n *-kV>
jPa-lOBTi. 3.00
;><f»6*Ti. 1.1»

[itOmUrLLA H USAGE—Slicrf
48o | er lb

¿ST EHCLISH BACK BACON
ÍMJCID W-rerlb
ftWflObC PIE( hi 3ia „ ,.

PICKLED TRIPE—12c. lb
BRITISH BUTTER

II'/ f> S/r^hfun iLftl.m Specvtll i.
**04? th* *M teal SnnUary

I in l/i4 lit it ifun14 Dairies.

43c. per II) Tin
Tda?)0, ” ^ni'
■JggAojNrs FOR
pOIIPi CÍLEBE4TED WISES

A1«un In» Ü8a ter lot*
Tuuri Barwriy Mo „ „

Hirrarta^ijod/ (X): ,, „

Vo

Trinidad's Leading Grocer,

STEPHENS LTD.,
í f Tho Stores,

IWejhonea 177, 178 & 225.

fcanDing h Co.
?Háve Received
f

\Ex s.s. ■arATi.r
^TO-DAY.

, | ——o—-

¡^¿.•wkippku siuiinks| -L'S •.«■‘'•uam ciihh.k,UÍ.HAIOttl.NAlilfí WATER

J •* —0— -

pCCASiSUIJF “ SCHWEPPES,”
1 < Viz

r$XSW'L

|HOue«lUft8* ALK.
$.!,* £RmT HYftUP&ltii. & i1 •» HiiMztnm

¡tt " ¿¡;M"Nl»UDATKS.
fr'Jl**» sultan*»
f tu * gSANOE an mis.

1 " YALÍIII.N M>\PH 0IN
, - PHOSPlUriNl I Al.lfchES
I •• £i}“1-KV Kl III II

ia " pirKiF.
I • SA^WATlEh II. lilat) a CUMPA H I)

* « .-km. .. lo'VDKR
. ai .SAiJ... 1K1“ K'i111 r.L “VOiTKH,«" BIDL'P.
■ft Bit ItC.

I"

- FOR-

OUR UP-TO-DATE

GEN'rs- DEP ’MT.
Tobacco THE NEW Aertez Cellular

Pouches, Batwing' Bow! UndBPwear.
Spot K/lécts—30c each. —-o—•

The New shape
b.b.b7°pipes. Kit and GladstoneBags.

COTELLA
UNDERWEAR.

AMBE»T0CinAU.
UriKTULKS IN

MILITARY HAIR BRUSHES,
SIKILE* AM) IN CASKS.

POROSKNIT

0EDERWEA8.

COLGATE SIUV-' Automatic Stropping Maciiinc WOLSLEY

CREAM. ForUillotto Illadcs, UNDERWEAR.

miMiniEiisDiiwci.

Everything Necessary
—TO—

THE WELL-DRESSED RIAN,
-CAN HE HAD FKOM

J. GLENDINNING & 00.

(gtrrffdt 4 co-ormr/rt)
ID, Ohaoon

TXLKPHCH1 ffo. 230

TRIENNIAL 6CHIP AND ANNUAL
CASH DIVIDENDS,

Holders of roUci* ofphi«;comMay entitled t« Scrip any* bow
apply aw lb*Uwpaoy'iOffice for their
Uertjficntee rit i
For firat trtental Scrip iuuedl for

Policlf» dated Iftjg.
For trcood triennial Scrip lnu«4 for

Policies dated IDA s

Thu Annual Uaah Dividend* of fi par
coot declared m on Elat December
1011, on flrafc and second acrlp fur
Policies dated 1904 and 1909 and «o
Arat scrip for Policies dated lOtOi 19U7
aod 1908 are alao r*ady f<rr dlatrlbutioo.

A, K ilAYR ISDN,
Sao atacy aod^Treaaarer,

Purt rf Spate,
March lEÍod 1912.

Great Big Shipment
E2SEÍ2S OF—

BAIV1 LEE’S
*IU9T 0LAS3

LAUNDRY.
Vo. 55, FREDERICK STBEET,
And So. M TltAOARBTB ROAD '

POKT-ur-SPAlN.

Shirts
, ..

Jackets (Tweed*) M

Pants „

Jackets (8dk)
Jackets (Drill) ..
Pants ««

Paata (Silk)
Jackets FJaaoel) ..

Paots „

it ftiatco&ta (Tweed)
Walatcoata pl]k)
Walatcoa a
Collars
Cuffs
Merino*
Drawers

rill or White 8
2
*
4
4

)0 eta, each.
W .. „

»• »»

*• *,
:o m

10 „

21 » M
3*» .. „

21 .. „

U „

12

»per ur
• ea<.h

pern’r
each

Handkerchiefs .• 1
Socks ... 2
Res 1
ToweJe (According to Sise).
Counlarpioes According to Sise),
N U.—Other articles charged accord¬

ing to site aod quality
Ladiea* Clothes will also be done up at

this Laundry. Price* when cluthee
are brought io.—July 10ib-«lm

MARVLLLOUS VALUES
NOW OPENING AT

Skeoch & Co/s.
DRESS STUFFS, ZEPHYRS.

Embroideries, Embroideries.
10 CASKS, ALL I'RICES & AVI DM IIS AT

BCalfYfiegulav Price.
20 IB-A-Iz^ES

6 & 8 GENTS PURE FINISH COTTON.
-COME TO-

SKEOCH & CO
12, Frederick Street,

| Dentistry.
DR C. F-CLAJIKE

rjHADUATB of Howard University
U U.H.A. Surgeon Debtlat, OlQce lUv 7
Duka St. between Pembroke A Abet-
nembi*yt,»/U4

Dontlatry, ’
Dn. II. wTLYNCH,
GOLD UedalUt sad DeuoRaUstoe •( 'Mcbarry Deata College, U.8.A., 27
FrelaHkSh. All b*an'tiss ot Up-t^data
US.VTlSTKY practieeJ os noJerepria
oip * at Popular pne»*—Pftoaa 2* -Noe
liwifl)

Dentistry.
DRA.MARQUFZ

Office : 84r Frederick Street
^PkClALEiperieooe ia Uold Croea>,O Bar aod llridga witlu Terua uidar,
»te, PeocUallty aid atririae l<>o mi<
alead In all branrha»—TaLmAene «J

MR. JOSEPH LINDSAY
OO IT. AbSISTAXf \ET ^riiüEO.V

BKGS to inform the public anl hieruat>mers that ba has rnnovM
to lower down Carlo» Street, Nc II,
the<Hh house froni the araaide. HUHe*
for sick animate as uaual. June I9lh
-2m.

- FOR—

GREAT BIG VALUES.

PHOENIX
^.sauvaixoe Oo.,Xjtd

OF LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1782-
rNSUfU^CKS olfectod against Loss by fire on every descnptlpn’otI rudely, including Derricks, Baildingi and Engines on Oilfiefda
vu tho most uv¿urallo torms.

The PilOENJX la one of tbe>lde*t aal waiHhei'* OH»u la eziiUne
»od.h >4 diauchee and Agencies throughout the w<ul<L

Vroaipt ami Liberal settlements. mrrn_ ,,y ITEHTIUS IVILSOy,
Agent Trinidad-Office 6 Chacon 8tree

TheDawnHas Passed

OUST TO HAND
FRE8II AND NICE
A&otUwv X«ot

PickledHoney Comb Tripe
at 112c. PER LB.

Rounds B'ifhily^OHrrrd BEEF- 28c pr It*.
.. 1«*'! !.

124 «M
. 24» „
. «20» .«

.. ly u«ri
Pick'td OX TONGHFS

, PIOTONGUKr
Cholee BALT DtEF
baltbausaub
Mertadella,, ...

Ruiphone 63 01] 54
H>U.

ÍSESU GROCERIES.

THE iMOTORIHC PUBLIC OF TRINIDAD
NOW LIVE IN THE AGE OF

THE UNITED MOTOR ENOINEEBING CO.

Garage : 40, South Quay.
’IPIECOIfcTIE] :• • • • 045.
July Jlat.—Itn.

PÜRB LARD,*

i.b Tlor,
LA HACIENDA LARD— fi¡Lk. TIN?*
CADBURY'S Milad UbocoUte^2,1, |lb

lio*.
Chooolatt Alinaodi—1, |*lb ties

Wa n la 4*h
UoaroeTille Assorted Ulaeol a,

Mb Uoa,..fi4c
Pkg» Nat Milk Cnomtai*»—

4'b Bare—24*.
<i ♦, t* CWniaie»—

.LongBer* .16*.
MUk Cbooo'ate—i b ck«Z4e

„ „ „ fbrkalZc
Honriwrille U eoe, |'b A i b.

tina
09—NsatU# Mi'k, Haegrta

Naavaa'. A. A Uaedbory'a, Pbmphe
tina Falle ref,

For (ifa«M erd ¡mroUdt, make yanr
eio’.o)—AH Good 11

Hcaso T1IONE 44.

M- W. GOODING-

ÉS1ÜS
m

^

CTQQg&oaay
AOÍNTS ,0n TbiNIOAO

w S ROBERTSON & CO.LTS
SAN FERNANDO

wnliiB ot tin.- nl«,\c can Le obtained from Mewr*.11 CANNING & CQ. Frederick Street,□)

POE SALE
—BY—

SCOTT, BOYD & CO.
/i.Y JIRCKST A lintVALS.

0i Broadway

’PHONE 297.
FUNERALS

rULLY FUIWISIIID."
LOWtSI 1'HIOEB,

1'IIOXK ¡107.

UK SILVA’.'
Carriagos

For Ball**, bboppleg. &x. Stylish
Wadding CerTbyaja ttcuieval Ven
»,./ AU.rromhie Street.

RossBazaar Sale
In Murine &|UHre

EuuUioNicri) etc-. $Z0O I'uiL
for 8»e.

400 Hasketa TLAGXIOL OIL.
so Caso» Sardines—22 m/m.

5200 Cuno» SALMON'—" Clarion" ,

100 Cases SALMON—“Cable.’’
—ami-

500 lings No. I NAGUA KICK.
—ALSO—

000 Dags OILMEAL " Mnplo Lout.”

Tolophono 132,

Lcapn to Play the Violin.
i LL n^raon* inU-reated in (ha Violin.
A. whetbar iN^ginurra or adrancwl
T^yeri, dealtous of advancing their

ar«t off .n*l rita faeiiity of *tt
doing by M. ALKXANDEH, Principal
of Iba Modern Violin hckooü No. 7J
Ufnry Htrrft.inthe following:—Violin
solo with nlsoo eccum^nlmrnt, trio
aod duet for (lrat end second vlotiu,
graodamdtee from Pagaolol, Mas»*»
Alerd, Blumedatengel, Aledy« IVuoe,
liruol, Kruger and Ueoglar,— Teini»
moderate. From & to 8 p.m.
July ltth—Ioi.

NOTICE.

TdK public I* hereby eaa'lit.el agaluatgiving rra<{» <lo my o-w 11 q*y hm«
bind Mathias Modeht». be h vu»g 1«U
tut hooM durior thia moitb.

K^CILIA MODBSTK,
&H?t Joly ISA-In*,

NOTICE

tpUB KXAMINAnoN fur I he admlrL nion of Mvoru Hurveyora usually
lieid cm the third Monday in August
la, with the aeartion of HltHcceliency
IheUuvaroor, roetponed (o a date 10
In* flifd liter, due no Ice of wbich*wiU
be gÍTeo.
tSgd) HODKUT KKRNA1IAN.

Acting K.C
mh July, I91t

W. O. ROSS & CO,,
Colonial * Dlsponsarv.

(Votnbuiihvu mar;.
TUB FJIESUEST AXU PUJIKSTCHEMICALS

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
rhy«4ciaoa Prescription* a*a arcuntelj ronor >aad«d by 4k
Q talltted Uiaptealof Onea'vt*. arNigbl beX tjtieea owest

TJO», ItOSh’d FOVMiDK ANt¡8EPllQUK~Tbe UitUslri 8lln
^ bncce^-. la, J/8 ao4 2/.

WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS
-Fell THE—

I*

AACHEN & MUNICH

FIRE INSURANCE CO..
OF AACHbN,

And solicit business tor Them.

Wessels Bros. &von Boutard
Ayr lit»

*70, cáOYTTÜ OTT-A

Govkisvkkt Horse,
•J4rd Jaly, 1M2,

U1H KXOCLLNlT"rilCGOVEUNUHhas t#a, | («anal 10 »| prove tba cii a*
1* g te trail! i of (bit p ttiqo ol the Arco»
Vil* Mda Hn d, Tobago, aiwieied
twleaeo tbe j lie too «I Prondacca Mala
ltnul ai I. » Otetui Villagy end tbe
CatV4>n L'iOkUt *ad »» WoooUod*, frota
fthb Jay In 1 b Hiwumb*', IV1J, lo
order ib*M be t>i«l bnck e«l*ert al 3rd
Mile may birabnll’. All traltta tu pm
br «ir ol Cullaiu Led Rial bjtweea
Mntiau 10I Le» Oute «1 Villages

Hi Uioeioti
, A IV. KtfAQO*

Co-'ooiai berrat»ry.

AII'nUaL*-OVfRH4ULlfíG 0F~~
BUOYS.

ISPROlFlClAllofToPWORKTO UK
DO.NK.

I fPINOKHH will l«r*eeiead»* tbe Colo
I A •v.i beereu y’a Ofiea, vp to ro*e
mi b»uihv, ll*i a»ir«»'i lklAioe ibe
an*e«l 0«erbauliag eed rel *1 leg of Dior*.
{8 aaeerdanne with tbe triieetog *p*oti
oatlen i-

1. Tu Ufa sad examine alt bu y» aid
tfenr MoaiUge in O-e Uall >1 Par a
Irom Uu lleca* to tbe barpeitk*
Moaih. Ualed«ng tbe baeya ea Uia*
ueed eed W«mI Pock* wed ihw*
■ovktaff tte ehaaned to the Bt Via
oaat Jetty.

A Tu ratay a*l Ibe i»U te -y* le their
et*N«l o* apiaeved peuiauea afur
eleaatmg sad pa ntteg, tp'adegtbe
Wye sad umoctege «beie ateta
aery.

t Hue»* and moonaga, p* •» aal other
meta*late tu be fuieWhud by ibe
Ougelaw*.

i Tm auu«raa or »o »8||iy a an
IjhUr for ihte *e«*be with all at-
piuca* aad labuur far numpleUng
ibe uu k m a aatUfaetuey m*»m .

A T«m tUealuutd furthie wmkto be
tear eaeatba («mu Itü» fesumbif
101A

A Hut el tbebuoye, melMem. e'f. eu
the rlaj

FhOUU M7«

. . at the Haffbuur bUetue
Old, ae a'ao ear Ubn*tiaaeii«
yd by the appUruat lee lh«uuu*iau*.
Tbuanairacux «11 bu «^«khu •« give

r I aeuertty for tka putiuiui u ae «I bba aw*
traei le tbe aeteuut el INI.
*lb«* Lveiumeut dvee uu» Lu.d >i»e'

aierpi ibe tcwca* -m m-v tf<. *. r
h Vv KNAI.UB,

CuUm itl buerelary'a Otttee,
bthJnlilkU,



THE rORTOF-SriAK GAZETTE SAflUBpAy ATTQ^ST

NUÍROTi

Ai/riil* •• Sin IIII llroH. .<• Co. '/7i>' lhnittii-.it Drnu Store*

Fans. Flowers.

HENDERSON’8.
—Fon—

High-Class Tailoring
SUITS MADE TO ORDER IK SIX (6) HOURS.

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP (Jl'ARANTEED.

J3[3E33iSr30JES3E£,t«oosars

For HIGH-CLASS MILLINERY
woiikmaxsiuv auaraxti;i;i>.

Gloves. THE EXCHANGE
• !) Fuki). St.

Kerchiefs.

i> \/f ÍJ "lie Royal Maili . iVI.O.l • Steam Packet Co

U.M.H. "Clyal*’ u due hero fiom Now lio’k via
Jamaica* Uoloo, U*rti£*na mul t'U> Colomtm. on MondayGlyph. -th*AnlillA (Inha), „ — -

thefr.li itiKtentv ami will leave the cextiUy (or HouUiam|>bno via Barb «lot, St,
Michaeli (Atore*), and Cherbourg taking pawieriger*, «argosad malls.
The ratid*r fvlllle4V*th*Li¿hlhou** Jetty, Qiwa'i Whtrf, at l pin. with

paMonK^refor tbe ** Clyde." , , , , ... ,

1st and 2nd cías* passenger* arespecUlly notified that a baggage lighter to
be d< watched to ibe “Clyde” will leave the bb Vincent Wharf, at l p ni
on the day of tailing, amt p<ss*«oK*ra ate ther fora reipiwted to tee that lueir
baggage is sent down before that hour.

BERIiICK -The K.MH “ D-rbke " la due Immw from Demorara on lueadaythe U b Aiuu»t, ami will leave the sauie day fot Oarupaivc, TaiupaUv and
La Ou*y»a. taklug pa*M»ogers. cargo and malla - , „ 4.

The lender will leave the Lighthouse Jetty Queen* Whet f, at# p.01, with
Damentrars fur the •• Ilerbice,** . „ , . .1
The Uanago Lighter leave» the St, Vine tni Wharf, at 3 p.ui. with baggage

forlho " üerblce. . , „ . ,,

Cargo for the *’ Herblce ” will be received only up to 2 p.m. 00 Monday the
Aogu**l« * 1

illONI The'It.M.S ■ O.rooi'will l«... b.reon the KUi rf AiiKU.ll.kmg
cargo for London and Continental port*.

riMWULa-Tbe H.M.U, "Thaiurs' - - - - , - . # .JL Cherbourg, Ht Michael* (Atorsa) and Barbados, on Tuesday 11th tnsbaol and
* ' -

"ciklvla I’to Colombia. UarUgeue, Colon,will leave the «ame day for New YoiMvla l’to
and jamaica taking mall*ymly.
Ihe ‘ Ibame* " will work In etnet quarantine at thuporL

BKHUICK—The H.MB.f
.. ‘Ilerbice" will leave h*re on Tuesday Ibe UM.li

j for drenada Hi Vincent, Wt, Lucia, Dominica, Montserrat. Antigua,
tfevl* and Hu Kilt*. taking nas«eo«ere. cargo and melle.
Tbetendrrwilt lea** the Lighthouse Jettv, Queco • woirf *1 & t,.iu . with

paAcngcr* and tfaelr baggage lor the •' Herblee. * ....

Cargo for the M H *rblee will he received only up to 2 juu. 011 Monday Ibe
12th instabl

BAUNTIA- Ihe K.M.H. “ IUUnUa" will leave here cm Tu**day ttie IStb
ostantfor Demorara, taking naaveagera, eargn and malla.

* thouae Jett]The tender will leave the Lighthouse Jetty Queen's Wharf, at I p.«u, with
baasengeta and their baggage fdr the M llalantta "
Caigo fo* the Uatantta** will he leeeived only|up to2|p m. on Monday the

|2th Instant. __—

FeitSallliifito Europa Yenezuelau Sailings
CLYIlK «thAyitw*
1AUUH . »h .

OHUHA . MIM
OIIAMhri ITthttei*
TltKNT let Oototer
MAUDAIKNA

Hbiuiicr *AJiAMtAHRHincR
H.iLANm
BCHIUCK
11ALALATIA

as***
»tl8*|4.
I7t.li ..

let October
Iftlh ..

CIRCULAR TICKETS
Vtrst» IM» tickets ai# issued fruw Trinidad U» Houlhatnpiem via Mew York

and bark ihieet ta Trinidad or vice varea for an Inclusive fare of IW,
Tht»e uekete are available bsiween New York auO tfngfao I and ofae«avert toy

iteamera of tbe Aaoerioan, PAUa«Ue Tranepoc , CuoArd tuui VVbU# «Mac
Mil*
to |m obudi ad to break ttoe voyage ai any oral! p-uu

'hildrea I to M j«lan balf^Carea.
Wood etaae tfm*Ur. ttokito 1

These U*keU are available for 1#mouth* from date of »ue and pemiuuun
.... «- •• ... " “ • b'uolmd altm Uiod nvt

thíu¡°H? I to « yeare half fare
are town) at an ucimre ibtrj* of fi#

LabollinK of Bag^aKO.
are roqumtod that all Ueir hiwftg* Is prnyurty labelled

W ^xihlSica^beobfcaUed at Uw * uipeny> Odien
íor #U furthw particn* »vp»y u

the COMPAWY'S office
rOUTorWSIM MINS «0U4HS

1011 -AOCOUNT, showing tliu \W10I0 rnmnint of the I.IA-
IULITIE3 ami ASSETS of tho COLONIAL 11ANK at tho
closo of the Year 1011 and showing also Ilia amount of
Its NOTES |m^ahlo on demand, which lmd been In Circa,
latlon during overv Month of that Year logctlicr with
tho Amount of SPECIE, distinguishing each kind, and
other Assets, immediately available in every such Month,
for the discharge of such Notes.
(Published pursuant to Rojal Charleroi Incorporation.)
UA1I1UXIK3.

1. OtroulaUon ...

2. Other Liabilities

Dotlare.
2,114,1(0 00
12,0IC,23) 31

Total Llabilitiee 14,120,si

ARaiCTa.
1. Rpecle, .. ,

2, Other Am*U .

Dollar*,
2,141.(770 It
1A48P.2U7 23

ToUl Aseete 17,000,957 90

1011.

JanuaryFebmafy
March
April
Msy
June
July
Auguit
Reptrmber
Octnlwr
Novellher
IliTember w

Clrculatlen,

Dalltre.
2,109,00.1 3)
2,130 8ft! 40
2,217,1 so no
2,201,702 00
20V9.U97 »)
2,110,037 40
9,003,770 00
1 UU0.731 HO
2.010.400 80
2.070 970 20
2«02 174 01
2,111,140 O)

Hold Colo*. Silver Colo*. Other Aas^t*.

Dollar*,
967. Iks 01
300,70» 41
40*1,44S II
410.2(3 W)
412 771 80
SI0.7IM 40
677 401 »0
013.021 92
2W198.1 8
614,341 41
315,010 17
3H.8W 01

1Villar*.
2 014,411 9»
1,H81.M(1 13
1714,010 »)
1.0J4810 26
2 0l».W I 41
2 121.510 00
9,133200 I»
2.179(03 fill
212D340 41
2 ITUHC 20
1.H74 375 NO
1.70’),474 01

l)>«Urs
89/2.1(110*
9.611.067 m
7,016.110» 26
7,374,819 5S
7,203.116 60
7,0189)7 04
7,777.9*5 607.F37.097 3J
1,4?AtNfi 18
7.07A112 1 )8.WH.833 72
oam.nn 6h

n. GOMMK, Accountant, JAS. K. MOKHISON* Manager,

TOBAGO NEWS.

(Frofu (* Correspondent}

rtOUH AUGUST"
To-day>>Augtut 1st,—the labourer*

Ifi general throughout the Island, are
«wlebr&tlng the abolition of Slaveryla dmro beating and general mem*
tneuL Ask them wbat la to*«lay and
they will tell you that It Is *Our
August". More or le*«i throughout a
l>oilion of the north labour will have
to suiter, or etaod by in consequence

TOBACCO.
Fiotu what we bear Lhls cultivation

wilt teevive ^lose attentlou from ja
Urge number of person* ptlndpally
over the "cotton belt" of the island,
Liteiaiuie on tbe subject ie being
distributed by the Government anu
later in the north, no understand,
there will lie aentonl from the Dotante
Stallón a nuitilwr of seedlings that are
being rea reí 1 from specially Imported
seed of heavy shipping quality, it ha*
been nab! by a comjietent individual
that Tobago can never grow tobacco
hitcceotfuliy. On the other hand, we
are told that It ha* already proved a

King ciop im the island. Let us« that it will not be subjected to
the hosts of pests that the poor cotton
plant is, otherwise the prospective
tobacco plants will have to encounter
untold trouble and anxiety.

I Mr Archibald Poster, the father of1 Mr. 8, Foster, Head Teacher Moraga
K, O, bchbol also died last week,
♦

—

BANITATION.
The Sanitary Inspectors in these

parts are pretty vigilant Juit now. Tills
neilvity, the writer ventures to
suggest, (f lens spasmodic and more
Impartial, would be sure to piodiice
U'lter results. There are still to be
met with karmltn» looking pifchet ot
bmh in ami around £¡<iarborough
proptr. bat rich patch is an
Joe a hot bed or sv/iafor imd JiUh
flow can tbe Doctor* compete with
tho prevailing epidemic amid such
Insanitary environments M

CITY POLICE COURT.
(B<A>r« iff. a. C. /Van. A.J.P.)

KailMT.
Cux.rTPnu-Thf iJJeurnrt i... ®f

Ooo.uM. Alh«lf -i>g»ln.t-, All.n
IIutI.t fof Ih. unlawful po.wi.lon of
a n.lr uf told rim .pucurt™ Uu 1»
niinrd. A in.n n«mnd Jam.. w»«
orl.ln.ll; «h.rK«l with coowTln* U>«
«.In. ipKUtlf. which b, a lluljei
hul ctvrn him to P«WII .nd he crrltd
th.m «I lawik't where Ather ; .rrwt-
edhlin. Hurl»; ujrultted ln»ln, siren
them to Thomu who »u tb.n ale-
clurnd .nd h« wm e^Inl upon to
account, lie gaye the story that »•
had found them about four month*
ago 00 lb* footpath near a gata and
tbe cose was aJjourneil for him to
prove this by wftnesrttt After hear*
ing Hurley's witness the Magistrate
told him, no had laid himself open to
grave tfusnlcloo bykefcplog th*»pect«
acles at bis house and not reporting
his flhd to tb* Police a* ha ought to
have known that somebody had lost
them 11m case was dismissed.
AsNAri.r —Constable Buillh charged

Frederick llairlln with assaulting and
Iwstirig' Marian Luna on the 20th of
Julylasl. Marian said defendant pro*
•okeil her by calliog her Groe «urna
and then kicked her twice and suited
her. fiefenilant and two wltnesees
ewOre that a gang of small boys were
teaming Marian who abused and threw
stones at them. Defendaut passed
and merely looked at her and sb*
spat full In his tace, lie slapped i»e *
and she bawled out that Le hail
kicked hen The MegUtrate convicted
defendant and fined him £3 or two
months Imprisonment. _

Tnrrr or Pitcbpinb Boarda.-*-
Jaroe* Morris was charged by Con*
stable Clittens with stealing 18 pieces
of pileh pine board* the property of
the Trinidad Shtppieg and Trading
Company, valued $¿40, Mr Palmer»
Chiexola appeared for^defendant4Who

it guilty*

DYSKNTHIIY «TILL HAOING
Although tbe District Medical

Oniceie are untiring lu their effort
am! In a great measure are succeeding
in keeping in check the spread of the
epiJemio now raging here, yet the
death rate is unfortunately not
reitiucil to any appreciably extent.
At Patience Hill a small village three
amia half luiiea from Hearborough,
depute the deaths which occur almost
dally, the number of caaes reported up
to (fie 3l»t J uly was fifty,
At Scarborough matters are not

quite so bad. Ur. Blauo I* evidently
not ’•piling himself. An hour's sleep
to bin* at tins season In a rarity.
Mr. Janies Fraaer. of the Post Office

HU IT, and his two sister* wIkj were all
seriously ill are reported to be cou*
valetcenL

i’ON’CKHTS. HCriltKIS OANCK AND
CJUCKKT 'I,L POHTPONKD.
The Hcarboro’ !«. and D. Club have

p)*t|uii)ed, indefinitely, tbe conrert
and dance widely was flxett to come off

i on the 1st Augnst. Tbe proposed
j H.i|r»e in cuonectlon with the
Wesleyan lias also been put off. Nordid the dance at ihe "Kirk" to mark

tDuiuvery Day take place These
festivities—all honour to (he pro*
motern—were allowed to stand down
otr of consideration for the abnormal*
ly high deith rate and long sick list
which at present I* our unfortunate
tor,
Th Cup match Used to be played on

Saturday 27lb ulL, tretwreji the
StioKeO.C. and the Unique O C. was
mutually allowed U> stand over.

LAST WKIJK'S DKATH HOLU
Among the many |«wi»oqs who

succumbed duiing last woek to the
prevailing slckuess, we chronicle with
much regret the death of Cnarle*
UolwtU. fstuiliaily known at " H weetlien*, lliough only 2J years of age,
lhls young uian suceaded to securing
in his favour a fairly Urge slice of
public opinion, testified by the very
representative funeral cortege which
wended its way from the ie*ideu<xo
of the deoea*ed on Friday afleruooo
20th ultimo, to the Hi, Andrew*
Anglican Church and (hence to the
"Hcotch Kirk” Cemetery
The funeral Service was choral, and

the procession of two corpses dtiere
being another in the church at the
same time) In tbe aisle to ihe ever

patlietlc strain* of the Dead MarchIn H mi, created a very sad spectacle.
The dea»*** was the Assistant

£ec.clary of ihe Hrarborough Literalv
ami Debating Club, and hi* valuable
services will be greatly missed by the
cfilecisof tbe Club He was aJso a
hiemlier of the Odd Fellows Lodge,
and his demise gave the members an
opportunity of using a riitul atiange
to moat of the people of Scarborough.
At tbe Kiev* after the Uev Caaun
llrowue had completed the rite* of hi*
church the Odd Fellow* concluded
tbvii ceiemooy.

WKDD1NO BKLLa
AijmUo little wedding took place at’ lv« ’ - - ‘Ibe wesleyan Metbodut Church on

Wednesday Slat July, tbe contractingparties being Mr. Kbcneaar Hamilton
of the firm of Hope &Uo.,snd Mhs
Kvenia Thomas, niece of Mr* Isaac
Hojie.

LITTLI5 BKLLKVIDIIÍIIH.
This llus property situated between

Ihe Ht, Joseph Catholic Church an«l
School has been purchased in the
name of ill* Uraco The Lord Arch*
bLhop of Fort of gpalo.

hT JoaKl’H’8 CilUKCH.
This admittedly liaodsouie little

church stands out to better view now
that a dealing around it hae been
made. In place of the unelghtly look*
Ing cocoanut, cocoa and other tree*
which, though ueeful in their way,
were quite unsuitable to the church
yard, on* tees a finely laid out flower»
garden enclosed by a wire fence with
an luoer hedge of hibiscus quite
pleasing to tbe eye.

pleaded not guilty» Tbe constable on
information arrested defendant for
Ihe boards which were found near his
house Mr, Greaves, Managerof the' o s
lumber yard went to defendant* place
and identified tbe boards as tbe Com*
pany's. Defendant admitted that a
pot Hon was from the Company, he
haviog bought It from one l ragwell,
Iho Comnany'a watchman, (hebalaoce
h” bougnt four years ago at a sale
fiom on* de Houxa who was practl
colly burnt out. He was convicted
and sentenced to two month* bn*
prisonment with Laid labour. On
another charge of stealing a Inn el
from the same Company defendant
was given another month.
Oimthpctiok.-» Constable listarla

charged James Alleyn* with tansin,
»ii obstruction on the Queen's Whsti
He was convicted and floed 10a or
aeren day*.
Lafub.ny or 10n—Beatrice Lewi*

summoned Kanide Philip* for the
larceny, a* a bailee, of IDs. On being
ai l rated on a certain day for annovlng
Marian Luna, Lewis handed Philip
10’ with the request to pay K iu
C«i.irt for her if she should be fined
that amouot or less and if not to
keep it until she was released from
pi 14oii, f t transpired that abe was sent
up fira month, at the enl of wbh b
tenn she went to Philip for the I0s.«
but it was notlforthconung for, Philip
a* dlirr friends bad<mede meiry and
•p -ut the money. Defendant wa*
convicted and seal up to do * luooth
with hard labour

Board of Industrial
Training.

Employment of Unregistered
Apprentices.

WBATitKIt.
Wednesday 31st July 1912 will long

he remembered for it* iuceasaat
showers,
At the DotaoloStation the rainfall

registered was 8.42 inches. This has
completely allayed tbe fear tbit the
tail end of Ihe drought was yet to
come, *

Wa have also to record the death of
s(i old " land mark* In tbe person of
Mr*. Charlotte I'llnoaof Masoq Hall.
Sha was tb* urolher of Ih* Behnol
Teacher Mr*. Franee* Heeler Her
temaina wen» laid to rest at (lie
Catholic Cemetery.

TI1K HAHUOUIl.
The harbour at Scarborough was so

rough that it wa* uupafe to hu out In
shot e boat* due to the soulhei ly storm*
that raged with very* considerable
foice thiviugbout the early ruornloff.
It is said that th* UM.H, "Spey'which airived aboutdaylight'or iaisr
from lYlolilad could not Taod her
cargo la consequence of the b^avy,
choppy seas, but hid to leave
for the ruuud Idand course, liy
(1>« way, why dues not Captainl’urvls give the usual two H blows"
In let us kuow hi* trrival in port eachtime 7 W« aie pltaand to (lie
punctual way in which he bandle* bis
ship.

FERROL IS NOT A PATENT
MEDICINE

IVople tmiueiiiue* ask u* if Ferrol is
net a patent modh me, and wu uui|Mitl
eally auswet " no " There i* uo aemel
about Uie lugia diente of Feriul. &lanu
fectuiers of paleot uiedioines do out
tell wbat i* iu them, they do out
want poupk< lo kimw, as it uiiglit hurt
Usoir bales. Wo believe ibat byleiaing
peupte know Just wbat Ferrol ooatalna.
weaau mows tu 4be«u buw simple am!
effisaelous Mk It ooutoiue no drugs,
—BOthlPg took Use pure medicinal ele*
meale sad eoraUve propertie* taken
Uom ttoe fmfc eod's liver, with malt
«ouaomá Hfimulutea w4ld cherry
aW or|MU tooSsiSded. AaUse Netloo
a) Uelleal Neylew »o( Washington,
D C. Mid dfTeevelD U *ucb aMU _

«iiuflaaad •
rrun ihto auraUse powers'

imidiciaa with

U is beeaues we know so well of
wbat it is mads that w» offer freely to
return y ur mouvy if Kwrjl telle.

NKUVüLsNKHH-IIUUTAIIILITY-
HLKBFLÜSHNK9H.

Of eouise, keepiug a ding stora, aa
we do. we bav< caIIs for alt suri* of
lusdlehies reoomutvndvd, im escribed
%od advertised a* " Nerve T¿sdp*tp
We do not. wVh U' **y aavlhlog

agsitMtlbe othergoods ou our suelvas,
- but w* know wbat Ferrol will do,
and weguaraotee it u> cure nvrvous*
líese ami give rafresbing, restful sleep.
Neyve trouUee unuiisu)iable.
Geueial weakness commonly showsitself lu Llm form of oervnusneM ( If

you ceuuol sleep at nights, are fidgety,
restless, aad to** about, your nerves

1101 *- ‘ -een*le it difficult to ...

oentrat* your tuiodoa your work 7 Do
odd sound*, yetes* <uulde ywur wlo-
dow. Um ticking of the «lock, and evsuthe votes* <g your uwo childrvu dls*
turto aad auuoy you If Are you IU at
snap, irrtubl* aud eres* when you
know you h*f* «0 huoq to U 1 All

Vrqubles «e* doe to dwaaged
ueivee.
bule AmuU tomitb l^rps h Co. Tb*

Bouauaa Drug iHovti

Al H2NT10N li uivltod bo lb« lodai-tri»l Trainleg OrJinane* N . 5 of
1911 snlcsnrriAly U> section 9, which
L vuh'Uh*d hcrcaaier fur g«c.etal iaDr*
in (Dr,
’*! iball not twlswfal lor sny lioeosrd

1 mss er or soy other poison io • rojJoy
*• sq spi'ietll' e ta soy trade mosll iota
* (q or | roclsimid aider 8*c ioo 2 hereof
* «oy (lertoa o her tb«o an apprtotAA
*• reslstercd *cd»rttt O 4io»no%
"Ao? |crtoa con raveelng(be pro»l

4‘ -lorsol this Bee» Un sba| he lube «D
* ro v«c l"otrf i* a Sdpeodisry Jaitoe
1 of-bare esnn 'b* Inioroiatioo of ibe
* Ht* s'ary »f ibe Uiard lo a p*o»l y iob
11 • xerediog Five 1‘oDod*. *

1 is >b* leUotios of «htBiard to tikb
•t i* to iastitate proeecstions whvosver
th re h* brsiQh of tho O dloaoce, rni
this < ode* lass I sis warning to all eos<
eern«d»

(Sg<.) J. 12. C0LLEN8,
Cbainnav.

Govb. Raildlogfs
IVr • >f Kpalo*
3rd Aogait, 1912.»lm.

e(fer-'.SaITvescent<
fyour Head aches, if your

longue is coated and'youi
mouth th.les bad, if you feel
nauseated on using, it yon
arc constipated, it mean,
that your utomach is wiong
ind you need Abbey’s Sait,
nd head it badly.
Nothing sp bad for your

< calihanadisorderedstomach,
nothing so good for a dU
' rdorui stomach as Abbey';
salt.
8sM »* iwc aim by ■ , **>sn4w* a«4

The A’>Ueyca»r»swss. •skCe’.l.id
Ua. Qwe Vkseru torwt l«»U. & a

oi«uuhooju u,

cSlfíu»fl.uT7tL^^*»“ b»l« U. eblWuS U
' l¡—f»1".»» Prto.

Engagement riño*.
Diamonds, Emoralds, Rubios, Sq

AT Ahh VIUCES.

WATCHES’
From 70o. Upwards.

E'cry Mail brings us FRESH 8UPPLIE8 of aNeucat Dcnigna in *

JewRlry and Silver Wani
THE TRINIDAD JEWELRY :C0.11;

• ^ i

27te High, Class Establi*hnml, T
TELEPHONE 726- 31, FREDERICK STREET.

RXSE4
THE

whisky!
OP

perfection!
Tasr it.

Sole Agents for Trinulad:

CEO. 11. ALSTOM

A Modern Drug St«
IX YOU11 MIDSTl

The Transfer Drug Store,
T8 at present equipped with cuwylhiii'' that belong!WL-L Iiigii clam DiMi'cnwiry, and in now under the
of L. 0. WiuuTOif, Pronriotor ofWuirtonw Drug Blank I»,
Fernando and Prinucs Town. Uur |iro|irietor is tLakyd
importer of Druga and Chemical; in Trinidad, audioM i
a position to sell at prices to defy competition.

Get it at Once!
$

-At —

ZBoicsr.A-isrz-A. n

BEEF WINE AND IRON!
A stimulating and invigorating Tonio fjrBodj,

and Nerves. *
'V.A-Two (2) 8Hillmea for a L*rgBottlo. Tliis special concoisioa is for one vr#»L

ft8m!ih Broa. 1 Oe*
Tlio Bonanza Drug i

^•^.GTS
FOR YOUR C9NSUWMW

Your ultontion la rMUea^í
tiié Ñeir tíTANDAI^
TVPEWIU'mt TinaM“*T
is boyoml all (jueslion.,*®^
feet as mediaiiicalgfni?^.^
limited eaj'ital, and a
perfect in il«apj>omlnic»ii, «»
prtsluee v

“STANDARD” 'nTEWJtITEH N» »» ,itaa two moro koys and four moro character» «*»
typowriter miulo, tlius making it very twjr l« wlapy4,tufuign languagos. Tho ••Standard" is positiely r.
somtely a visiblo Typewriter, complete with coverboard including t)to docintal tabulator and ever/
«piilmncu. *100, J2Q down aud *10 month!/. *i/powritor *76.

THU LITTLE SHOT—IT, F'reelericL Sired
HENRY OICK-A. Man V00 Ki9f'
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Bust Bios Price 70 Bits up at
DIE THROWN OUT LINES
at the bonanza

IN

IES AND CHILDREN UNDERCLOTHINC,
¿loves and Hosiery,

bpecjally attractive lines in
JUDIES * IDIR-ESS * G-OODS,
[ladies STOCKINGS—-6c up.

OH Y0ÜH 'SHARE OF THE BARGAINS,
As we Want More Room

— FOR—

S'

ITheNevv Goods to Come

TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
- ¡FOUR—

STYLE
IFIT

^2STI3

ZFUDsTISIBL

Place ITonr Order
-WITH—

Smith Bros. & Co.
. 7 .EBEDERIOK STREET.

GENTS CARACAS
BOOTS

- IN

ELAOK: «Sc 'U'X.CSJC.

MOCK BUTTON
MOCK LACE $*00 »»

New Lot Just Received,
THE 33OUST-A-TÑTZ-A.

BOOT DEPARTMENT.

[qur thrown-out bines are real bargains—shvcitb: bbo.s <fc CO
JÓ HOUSE-KBEPBRS, HOTEL
KEEPERS, GROCERS, <&c.

Hfiist Landed!
200 TOLLS

Sbwn Patent Fuel,
^ For fSulo Uy

ftTriniijaii Shipping & Trading Company f.mtd
Ñw TRINIDAD UNEof steamers
I new Yonk omcE, sa, uhoadway.
fcfflEUDA, and TRINIDAD, Carrying Through Freight for
| Tobago and Ciudad Bdivar.

a»nopoHpp riAxx«xnra datjbs, jd&s,

ws, 6TKAMIÍRS SAIL YROil FIEtt *1, BROOKLYN“* ** A J? w#« add Tjuuino Co.. Ltu.—N«w York aad Trinidad"<*m Co.~tiian*d4

Spark
I LATEST TELEORAMS

W» IA Panama Ttlegmph Compnny,

Plugs.
For gale by

11.11
Sous Aoknts

BOSCH.MAC'IETO COMPANY, LTD.
41 Mabink Squahk,

Phone 184,

ANNUAL

SALE
isro'W'
oisri

AVOID
( DYSENTERY.

DISTILLED WATER, SOLD AT 4c, PER CALLON.
A LL prescription» made up with distilled water and vitli

fresh Drugs.
NEW MEDICAL HAUI^

HALL-BRAND SODA
— JIADB or—

TImoe Filtered Water.
MADE IN PUBLIC.

RICHARDSON & SELWAY

Wa are clearing' out Laces, Inser¬
tions and. Allovers at Job Prices

this week.

RICHARDSON AND 8ELWAY.

The Brussels Convention.
ANNOUNCEMENT IN HOUSE

OF COMMONS-
British government will

WlTmjjjAW,
LIKE SAVLVO PRECAUTIONS.

DISCUSSION OF LORD MER*
SEY S REPORT.

HOARD OP TRADE BADLY
TREATED,

DESPKSUTKPÍUHTING AT
DOCKS.

CERMANVS SECRET NAVAL
ACTIVITY.

BERESFOKD ON THE QUESTION.
ENULANO'S MOURNING IFOR

MIKADO.

A RE'AFFIRMAÍioN OF MON¬
ROEISM.

.JAMAHJAItACKSa

1’ABSENGKHR PROM NEW
YORK.

Grenada, 2nd*
The a.a. ••Mayaro” arrived# pui«

1st. goes Trinidad 0 p.m. Passengers
(nr Ti Inldad t Mmn (I, Langdon, P.
Abreu, J. IUum, L RnJ*«, T. Wright,
F. Hotter. J' DaSilva, Mr*. O. Lang-
don. Mm. O, Brown*. Mr# M. Healy
aod Infant.

BBITtWII OOVKBNMFSTWILL*
WITHDH4W:FR0M DRUB-

bKLH OONVkMIO.N.
London, Augus*, 2nd.

In Ilia Ilmira of Common», yester-
day. Mr, Button, J’realdent »f tb*
Board of Trad*, announced that tha
Government would withdraw from
Ihn Brussels Convention In September
1013, -MW Aaqulth. replying to a
question, raid the Government bad
only recently arrived atlbla declsloni
adding that be wn moat auxluua U*
discuss tb* suhjoct, aod would. If
necessary, gfv* an eitra day for tha
purpose before the House adjouroa for
the reces* next weak.
L'FKSAVINO PRECAUTIONS,
Mr* Buxton alao announced that tha

Board of Trade had framed new rule*
(nr Jift-aaving precaution» on mer¬
chantmen which, bowerer. would
await tha approval of Uia llrmaa of
Common» befara adoption. No lime
haa been Hied (nr tha dlscussslon of
tha role» or Lord Mersey’» report this
Seaalon- but tba rule» will ha an¬
nounced durlog the receta, and will ba
discussed aoon after rarUaraeut ra-aa*
•embira, aodliueanwhlla Mr Buxton
ton refuted to outline them.

BOARD OP Tit*PE BADLY
treated,

Several oewvpapera declare that tha
Board of Trade la dominated tyf U>*
•hipping Interval», and la not Impar¬
tial. TbeHotrd oooeldera Itaelf badly
treated In lx>rd Mersey’» report, balng
Uamed dleproPorUonalrlyi* tha own-
era, captain aod craw escaping at the
Hoard's arpeo**,DlwrCltATK FIOHTINO AT

DOCKH.
Deeperata flgbllog haa taken place

at the Vktorla Albert aod West In¬
dian dock» • brickbat», buttle*, club*,
knucklea, and even revolver# balng
used; both by the atrlkvra and the
biaekleg*. Seven pereone war* shot,
one («tally, and More# Injured t tb*
worat rna»uolera being at the Y kto¬
rta, doeka where two thouaaod sink-
era applying far woik, according to
tha Oblona'arder*, found their place#
Miad by tbos# prepared to defeod Um
Jaba, lb# park* after befog rH*rtv4'lÍHM,UIH*''^klBÍnTLKD.
Iba wage* dispute at Manaba#-

lar ba# been HtUad without
tiUli

TADEM4H BEQUEST.
The lata Sir Lawrence Alma Taderna

bequea'bed A(W,Wl(), Including JCID.MJ)
tn the Royal Academy subject to the
life Interest of bit two daughters. If
they leave no Unue, tha Academy will
receive the entire remainder.
OERMANY'S hkcrkv naval

• ACTIVITY.
The " Dally Expreeo," lu connection

with the report elrculated yetlriday
regarding Uermapy'a secret naval
activity, pub'khe* a letter from
Admiral lÁrd Charle» Hereford d«-
claiing tbe situation to be worse than
Mr. Cnurchlll dared ennfeas on ac¬
count of the deficiency In the |>ersoti*
nel. During the past seven years, be
•sys, ehipa have been built but
remained unmanned, rendering the
colossal expendituies useless t and he
urges that the fleet should be manned
forthwith. t .

ENGLAND’S M0ÜRNI&0 FORTilE
MIK*DO.

In lbs House ol Commoiiv, 'Mr.
Awpiilh eulogized the late Mikado,
ana the House later adopted a resolu¬
tion of sympatbr. All warships have
been ordered to naif ntaatt heir colour*,
draped In crene, and to fly the
Japaoese flag at the peak.

YCMIlllUTO PROCLAIMED
MIKADO.

Toklndesnatches state that the Em*
peror Yosbibito hasfeid the edict pro¬
claiming hla accession. Business has
been resumed, as usual, throughout Iba
Country.
A REAFFIRMATION Ott MON¬

ROEISM.
Washington, AugusVind.

The PnvigD CoinmllUe of (be
Senate has reported favoutaWy upon
Senator Lodge» resolution that the
United Stale would view with grave
concern any acquisition upon Oiu
American Continent of sites sultUde
for Military or Naval hates, No
Natlno laspeclfled, but without doubt
It refers to the rumour that Japan
wished to acquire Magdalena Bay in
Mexico through a pi Irate corporation
for subsequent conveyance lo a cor¬
poration publlo lo character, thus con¬
trolling the commetc^via the Faoatna
Canal, The tesolution la equivalent
tr> ih# r**fl)rniatlon and strenglbeolog
ofifonroelam]
COAUIloN OP UNITED STATES

DEUOCR ANU RK
FUDUOANa,

A coalition of democrat» with re¬
publican progressive Senators has liu
proved the prospects for the pasases
of five pending tariff billa especially
the sugar bill, it Is however doubt¬
ful whether Fi evident Taft would sign
bills passed In that manner. A ne«^
sugar bill would probably Impose lower
duties than Ibos* already telegraphed,

FL4UUE1N ionio nica
SaoJusn Aug 2nd.

8 a.m. Thursday, no fresh cases i*-
portod.

JAMAICA U ICES.
Jamalra, August 2nd,

Midsummer races at KnuUfotd Jhsik
yesterday. Jlacw reaulU j—Wetanine
landlcan—furlong* i I^dy
1st, Black Ikes 2ad, Lady Majutla Hrd.
^Oalloway llandicap-I mile. Faith
1st, Lady Irens 2nd. Dvgkuiau Hrd.
ÍYiue 1.13 3/h.
Knutsford Fark Uandleap-I i«lk

anddistiner. hlinpliolUa 1st, Harry
I*ud«r 2od. Balabaru H*«L Tima 1 uH-
August Pony Produee Bukea- *

fullonas, White Kalxht 1st, Npsaii
Hr 2nd AllgoUíkd. Ti«0# 1 &
Malden Purse 1 nslle, Hllver Chip*

1st, AlounUln Maid 2od, Frlnce Wood
a<d. lime 1.51 2/5. . H .

KouUfurd Perk Produee SUkaa-lk
(uiIudi^ IMj A.lDiltuD 1.1- H»,»l
Ljidr ¿id, Ai<o«mta»t 9vd. TI»* i A
Uiainiiioii Pour lUodkap—l usik

and distance, Whit* Kolghl lot.
Preaiudante 2ud, Lady DougUs Bed.
Tlnw gg,
Jaiaak* llsndlcap-ona mils tod

quarter. Lady Irsswa 1st. LRU* Tkh
Sad. lugoodUw* M. TIim A17,
Hum cMitlniMl hnlsy.

GGOD1VOOD ttTAKEM,
ljootltrx. Bud.

Th, ran foe llwOoolwiu, U«p. run
,t Ooojwood .MUnUr. mulu<l «.
folio». ! TullIhuSlM 1M. King
WmUU.W.^Tfew*lWllt -

Jwiska. i
II.U M. N«lpoa>.w “ bft fwi

foe Vli|l. liM.

SERIOUS FIRE AT MONT-j
SERRAT.

Mr Louis Devenish s Garage
Destroyed.

only wn nuiünsü insi'ukd.

A aerif'us lite orcuired on Weilues-
day night at * Santa Lucia" Estate,
Mont**riat, the property of Mr L
Devenish, whereby his splendidly
equipped «aiage was completely des¬
troyed. From the Kant Information
to hauJ, It arpeara that through the
rai(les»ne*M of the men etupl<iye<l,
some gasoline Ignited in the garage,
and they tan away at top s|«ed, cry¬
ing out for all they wee« worth, in-
Mead of endeavouring to put out the
tlimc*, When assistance cam# the
lire waa beyond control, and despite
all efforts everything was lost, Includ-
a motor car, and the flisl-clsaa machi¬
nery and machinists toots. The build¬
ing only wn insuied with the ltoyal
Company, of which Major lirnce Aus¬
tin 1* local (agent | but the contenta
estimated to be worth some
were not covered by Insurance, Un to
yesterday, the Insurance agency nad
not received any Intimation of the Are,
although they bad heard aruinout of
ths nofortunate oucurrenco, A wrll i
nown gentleman Informs us that Mr !

I*h’i garage waa considered toDevenii
bo .the bestii i Trinidad.

EASTERN__MARKET.
QUOTATIONS OP MARKETABLE

COMMODITIES.

Friday, ¿nd Ju'y. 1^1L
M* AT.

Oxen Í..V7 lbs, Opening price 1) and
It »enta Closing 0 cento.

¿Calv«o ¡kH Hw,Opening piles Id rents,
CUmlns 12 cents.

IIUmi I** lisa. Opining price Id cents,
Closlmr li cents.

1 Sheep ftl !*#«, Selling price 30, 21 and H
mats.

^
VRurrsHtiCM, ARorvn iroiimo.xo, ktt.
llenlifui—Hsbttsnt and fournltors soup,

osaivh, (LVastwo, cucuoilwra, totlou*
genes, Irish potatoes, onions, bread-
frulto, peppers and garlic.

Ordinary—Avocado pears, lettuce, cab-
buces, turnips, ronki) plantains, roco*
nuts, cassava and sea mosa.

iveane nantalns, s«est 'potato**,
tsonlas.yatm, etietota, grated core,
chtjntophloea, carrots, puiupklus aod
green oorn,

•RÜtTK,
FI entffu I «wltananas.
Ordinary—Man «oes. tnameeaapotca, paw

paw and guavas,
Scarce—Sour*ops, oranges, pins apptaa

and sugar apples.
rr*n.

Plentifut—Carites, red Ash and broche.
Ordinary—I’aivpsw, carangu# and king

A*b,
Scarce—Moonshine, asfiuon, power and

mullets.

Towls aod egg were ordinary.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE|
TAT.A.

Tbs annual general meeting of the
Ttinldad Amateur Football Assorla-
Sion, came <»tT on Thurmlay Slight at
the CtydeedaU Club Room-. Mr Tom
Boyd presided, ahd over GO meiuhers
were present, lu opening the meeting
the Pioeidenl aimouncetl his icslgna-
tlon aud regretted his luabitlly to com
tlua In tha post 'Tns Becrerary, Air
Hunky then lead hla lejiort, which
was veiy comprehen»i\e, and in
course of wblrh he also anoouneed his
resignation. Mr Jo*. B. Hcheult, tbs
Treasurer, (lien presented his *repori.
and was re elecud, but ileillnetl. lie
however, reconsidered his decision on
iroruloea of assistance, ami after he
i*d been pressed to accept th* post. A
letter was read Mr John (Inward
Hiftitb. of the Bonanxa, In which he
offered another solid silver cup for
competition l-o replace the one sreured'

_ the Casual* last season. This «Ule-
meat was received with loud applause
and a iiusnimou* vota of thanks was
given to Mr Hinith Mr lloyd then re-
f*ir«d to th* keen foteiest takvu by
Mr John Kmlth. not only In football,
but In all kinds of spore in Trinidad.
Th* following officers were elected at
this meeting i—President, Me U. C
Archibald! Hun. Secretary, Air Cyril
Norman t Treasurer, Mr. Jos. K.
Hcbsull, After some butloesa liad
bsendiscussed, th* meeting came loan
•od at about 10 o'clock.

SUCAR PRESERVES CUT
FLOWERS.

The official journal of a French
aoch-ty of chemists make* the state¬
ment that the deoay of certain rut
flower* ran ba crndderably retarded
br dissolving sugar in thavralrrin
which the flower* are kept. Among
flow«r* en lamented are Included chry¬
santhemum*, rosea aod rarnatlone.
According In Ibkaou/ceofinforoti-
tlon the solution for roses should not
Iw stronger than Iff per cent., hut
chrysanthemums and carnations will
do better with more soger. L'laee,
lilies and sweet peas, on the nthcr
band, live long's jn untreated water.

PRICES CURRENT
NEW Y01IK

W£mi-YS Inter Osara oy
\V,| per barn |

MKAL:
KMa-lrisd per |,rL

1*01IK
New fkaaan’s perWl.
Ikaw Mesa per brl

8U0AR
Crystal» per tb,

Aug. 1

8 UK)

flOft

Aog. 3.

»L5Q

14.05

W|

flWl

MARRIAGE
On lliursday 1st lostanL al I 30 p.m

Mr. J. H, 4peek, of Matura, was
|i)ln*-«l lu Holy Matiliuonv at AU
hlats1 f’burib, Id Miss Jkairic* Blioa-
twih, daughter of Mr. Chat Aim*, of
Ia Urea, aud who waa given away by
her brother. Mr. C A. Aasu*. Th*
•ervlo* was reifoimed bythallevd.
t anua IlmnUrsh'y. and was fully
chuiel, the bride beiog an ardent
member of I b# cliolr. Tb*(liuub woe
«Uintily dccoiatod for th* occasion.
71m wltneaaes were moelly relative» of
(be bride and bridegroom. Tb# rarap-
aloa wasWtd at 4hs rmrdeoe* uf tb*1
Wiils's niothei. No fl Maravs I ll'rad,
after abiiii tha party Went aboard th*
R.M K letulsr “Wry" aud accom¬
panied tb* newly married roupla to
"TWs Luck/ Ussparse, where lb#
honeymoon will ba speut. Tlmpresauta
were uuweroua

B.A.C.C. COMpItÍTION.
fmUls uf I lie bbaAirack (\C. 1stare reinluded u( th« uuttuUhid
Batw*« i HlMmHwiL.U v Rotante Úar-1
4mm D-C, which will bsruaOauodto j
B#f oo ikaMMimk irvwodt.

MuarovadoNOy
Duty Paid .. HH flbq

UOLAMHS ^
Hag. lataad per gal,

EXCHANGE ON LONDONt
líiitv Daj* Blgbt ..

«*&*. • "
Trisidd Mr lb

umti'ooL
COTTON
Middling Upland per lb

m

FiRm"*
VUmla*

Island

i Thro* par sank.

LONDON.
BUOAR:
Dwnwis Ckyslats
nsstssMSWfHmi
Tstm per wL"" UW-

Oaiman Boat, M par rsst
Lo.k Uamhamt p. twL II1
Java. 14 |>fr e*M. (or Or-
doro, teattag taaua ll

HUM.
UsMiws par galiou t/4 I

amt

lAtMtuattu■dfe.
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FOR SALE
EX RECENT ARRIVAL.

Cuse»

1,800]BaBTa NAGRA RICE
DEMERARA IUCE
FANCY IUCE.
GIIEE -1/2 Tins
GHEE—1/1 Tins.l
BRASS-WARE
FINE SALT
BMP. F. WATER— Pts

,

aSO Hales GERM PAPER
260 Boxes FANCY PIPES
ISO „ APOLLO CANDLES
100 „ VICTORIA BLUE
60 Coses GERMAN STARCH
SO St. PAULI BRAND BEER-Pts.

200
. 600

20
10
'

20
4.760J Bagf
160 Cases

FOK

SCHOENER & CO
;>■ SOUTH QUAY.

"'aesjoisrir.
That Comfortable .family Rfóilcnci. No. US Wooillonl St

Aimlv to
'

SCHOEN-EE «Sc CO.

laing*s soda water
D0E1 not just 11 happen' to ba lottor tbsn tbo other so-callolsod* water ot various makoi su l brands—it is MadO1"11’
tor—infinite pains aro taken in ovary detail of its proluati m to main-
tain its reputation

In the selectida ot tho materials 11 tbu oleaalm je anl olQueiioy
of tbo maobmery ■ 10 the mauy s.ages of p-opiratiou n ovo-y preosss
right up to tho final Dbu'liog and p utm{ into oisos, tie greitos-, care
isexorumot
That Is Why Laing'fi Puro Soda.
Wator Is tho ONLY SODA WATER Fit to DRINK.

It is an anido ot proven qu ililf that will bold its own in the face
of tbo koouust conipenuon

ALEX. S. LAINC & GO. SUGGS.,
PURE SODA FACTORY

iwr <puo.vi■: r>o.

COLLARS.
Mule Collars

_ and -

DONKEY COLLAKS
A.U SlKsar,

AT SPECIAL. PRICES.

CHEAP TO CLEAR.

Serold & Scherer Sues.
SOUTH QUAY—68.

IMPORTANT FAMILY SOUVENIR.
'‘j'nixutAi> a .niwiu. of Tim tn:sr;>•

DllOtOJUkPH*'» of the mo*t prornlosnt Mirohna, Ltwyera, J)>oton, Clera/urnt
X Teacher*. au<i Civil servants In thaColony. II Chapter* ot InUrseUng reading
(•alter View*, eUi. rtc Manuscript* arc iww In tha publisher*' hand* in HugUmT.
Dedicated by peYmiwIon to an esteemed official tearalciutn. The onl) book whlon will
•o truly show up beautiful lore. Information from * Aftiiok,” 75 Oxford btrest, IVrt
©(Spafu,

NEW MISAL HALL.
OPENING DAY

MONDAY, 22WD JULY,
.A.T 4.30

ALL PATUONH. FRIENDS, AND WELL WI811KRS ARE
INV1TED TO ATTEND.

abrated waters factory
Ok the moat up to date uml nuiiitary ty|H\ Water
three timen liltercd No water from ihe »a»liing
lull reinailin in the bullion 11» they are made free
from tilia ht a Lot air cliamber. 'Hiero uan lie 110
clianoe ol eoiilamiimtion f'louiiliiioi.» in ubnervetl
in over)filing

Inspection Invited, Ml that consumera may
aee tur tbomaohw wliat lliey drink. No inferior
Drink for low piieea ean lie naide.

TV J£<,TD"<3- - -of Hie pureat and beat obtaltiable,
and will lie oom|>uuudod and deHrertal with prumit-
tiludc and at imputar prieua

GROCERIES AND WINES ON THE PREMISES.
““"«turtscat1. BWAtajsif Hiv*

O’RAWt, ?A!‘nL 'rF. <**.'' RRv & OC.
’

t

HOLD
YOUR MONEY

« t —

Augusts™

MAILLARD’S.

the

Port-of-Spain Gazette
established

i Dart,

1025.
And Puhlio

■* Ome« 5» SC
bfNtitl.

ST PRICE :~0Í8 PEW.
Advertfeenieatso Births, Deaths,

And Marriages, Acknowledge*
mente And Diaclaioiers (which
must be authenticated by the
signature of «orne responsible
person) will be chained lor at
2 8 each And to be prepaid.

Casual Advertisements ol every
description—pet inch (single
oolamni-lfl per week, 38 per
fortnight, {/ uer mouth—to be
prepaid.

W anta, &e .—2,8 pet week each, to he
prepaid.

Editor and Publisher.. A. P. T. Ambabd.
Manager .. . T. 1L N. Lswhlik.
Cashier ... a J. IT. Ford.

All Cheques sent to the office of this
paper In paywent of hills should bemade nayabieto Tht port-Of Spain

To CoaKBsroNbBNta.
VYe do not bold ourselves respooslble

for, nordb we necessarily endorse
the opinions expressed by our Cor
respondents lo our columns. All
letters must beaocompanled by the
res signature of tbs writer, not
necessarily for publication, but as
a guaran tee of good faith. Reject
edmanuscriptsoannot bo returned,

tdYertlsiog Scale on Application
Subscription 1 23s. per year.
PuvdMe iys tulvanc*-Poatay* txtm

CURRENT EVENTS.
TO-DAY.

8 8. "Frin* Witleui IV'” leaves for
Paramaribo Malle close atlUa.tn.

Sy. “ScoltUh Fiiuco" leaves for
New York. Mails close at 2Q a ra.

Tbe London Electric Theatre 4 and
8 84 p.ui.

1Ugh Water Moi u 7.01 Even 7.24 p.m,
Hun i lees ... 5.G3 a.ui.
Hun beta 6.18pm.
Moon xisee 10 5pm.

TO CORRESPONDENTS
Piw-Conokiww -Received

INDEX TO PAGES
2 —Tobago News,

City Police Court.
3-Latest Telegrams

berious Fire at Montserrat! Mr.
Louis Deveiush'a Garage Des¬
troyed : Only tbe lluildlng
Insured.

Annual .Meeting of T.A FVA.
Marriage,
H. A.O.C. Competition
Haatero Market Quotations.
Sugar Pmeerv^e Gut Flower*

5— Icebergs Jjombarded; Experiment
by aKAWrloan Cruller.

7—IUinfall at LewUville San Fer¬
nando for tbe rnoQth of July
1012

Heroic Jlandsman \ £7.(M) Legsey
for saving Child's Life,

The Calcóle,
Treasure Trove
Dealb of .Mr. Duncan Campbell.
Cash th^t founded Dank of Eng¬

land j A (Scotchman 'made
meat of It In Huccaneering
Brpedlllons | Oullets to slop
a lUld | Why tbe M Old Lady^
failed to crush cbllda,' a Rival
Institution.

A Suspicious Looking Hat,
The M Verdi * Racing against

Death.
Looking to Panama \ English

and Herman Firm* seek
foot at Hirst.

Ciieket.
Ht Andrew’s Coif Club,
Kogland tits a destroyer with Oil.

burning Uogluet The UeraMs
Naval eorrvspoudvnt wilts* of
aMomentous «t-p in W’ar ves
sel coosti action—more epoch
making, be says than build-
ing Dreadnought*.

8—A Pussier.
Luxurious old Timéis t Aoclent

Hea Craft that had bath
rooms and Fish Pond.

8—Our Article on “ Tazttiun of Riny.cles.**
Meeting of Workingmen'*

atiociatlon.
11v> Problem of Loromol ion Reg.

ii laCm the iVdestriaii
10—l^jve Mutilati-d hy Wir . 1

leave vou amt tbs l**w Court
fwiuvl I Puithee Informalk>n

ITEMS OF NEWS.
Aileutinn Is eaEed to tbe advertise,

incut of the Urogvenor House, Rays’
Pivparetoiy Hcboot, Harrogate,
KotfUnd, of which Miss IHnt. JI.A.
(London) is PriocipsJ. Mis* Rod L
at prewui in Trinldsd and wlM lie glad
totee pareáis and give full detalle
I lei address U care of Mrs. . Telit,
Long Circular K**ad.

Mr I Towruv, assistssut MseUary
luspsetor. who went lo 'Iktbago aloro
with tbe burgeon Usaeral aud I>x.
Ueorge, a week agn, reim ned

October, aad will sing Wsgoers
’Tannhauser*,for the Bret tU»«. He
will «also sing before lire Gtrmen
•OvereQn* at tbe Rmperss* M(tbJay
perjy.

Constabulary Lanen-OorporaT Bman
uel IJillsy has laid an lúforoiatmo
before Ihe City Msgistrtte against
Cyril King, the chauffeur who was
driving Mr U, VV. lleoderaon's auto>
mobile when It came (n otdllslon with
a trolley ear on Huoday last, for a
breach of tbe trafila regulations. 1 he
cafe come* oft on Thursday nest, 8lb
Inst.

A flag has fust he*n raised on the
eupola of New Yolk’s latest aky-
scraper, the Wcotwoith Rtrildlng, 7*>0
feet almve the stteet Ills said that
tills la the highest point to which men
hare ever built.

Jokal, a ratlk eeljfr.^as charged by
Corporal Callender b foicthe acting
rilr Msglftratejrestenlay wi'h selling
inilg a*lnl crated with *1 pet rent. i*f
water, lie pleadnl guillyrffnd it was
a1 own to be Lie secohd offence
of the kind. A^flne of £8 wRh
6* 6vl cost was loBlcted with the
alternative of two months Imprison
menu Deen, another East Indian, was
i hargedwllb adulterating bis milkwith
15 per cent, of added water, lie plead*
ed guilty and it was also proved to
be Ihe second time he was convicted
for this olfenre. He was Hoed £15 and
6» 51 costs in default four months
with bard labour* .Thu Coe was paid.
M, StelHo-Laumont has just been

married at Dordogne, Fiance, to hts
grandnelre. Mile. Antoinette Oraullere,
who thereby becomes the slaterdn law
of her grandmother and ber own
mother’s aunt.

A new motor launch twenty feet
long, which Is to be Installed with a 12
H P. engine has Iwen ordered through
Messrs. Smith Bros., and Co. (The
Donaoaa). for the Trinidad Govern¬
ment Railway Thialauocb Is being
built for tbe purpose of lowing boats

* with second and third cUm passengers
lo and from the stetmer* “Naoarima
and ** ’ana” at Haa Fernando. The
first class passengers will be accoin*
uimLtedon tho launch, which will, we
expect, be beautifully decorated. The
builder is Mr. Joseph Ilesslc.
Florence Orodden. a eeven-year-old

Reading girl, lies in hospital In a crill
cal condition. Hbe swallowed a doll's
hatpin, and two operations have failed
to remove it

ARatrix despatch states that the
Italian 0 iveMmient, according to
Information bom an authoritative
source, recently Informed the pjtrer*
in aa unofficial way that it was ready
ami anxious to bilog the Turco
Italian war toan end. Tbe Italian
Government expresses lUetf aa willing
to pay a heavy catb Indemnity to the
Tin kisb Government for tbe transfer
ofits sovereignty rights In Tripoli to
Laly and to act in asimilar way in
regard to tbe Turkikh Island* In the
Aegean Sea already occupied by
Italy.
We hear it stated that Mr. Richard

Doherty Raonaryne (Warden of I'Ouva
and Uhaguanas) will, at the ex¬
piration of hi* three months leave
i-ekigo from the Civil Service of the
Colony which lie has faithfully eerveifor two score years. Joining the
service aa Junior clerk in the Immi¬
gration Department on January 15th
1874, Mr. Rannatyoe rose to tbe
position of 2ad clerk in that office,
where. In all, be put in no less iban
30 year*, having been appointed
Warden of Maosanilla uo February
1st 10 2.

Messrs. Muir Marehali A Lo having
bought theenthe aluik uf the Em¬
pire Founttlo Pens, are ofYeimg the
K*tneat91.50 each,'—-liuty wonder*
ful bargains for those who need a

good reliable ** ever ready pen ”

Fairly lafge shipments of seasoned
cedar are being received on the
bouth Quay green for export by the
merchants dealing In this item.
The clerks are being kept somewhat
busy In measuring tbe hue blocks of
this valuable timber.

_Amongst the passengers uh) arrived
by the s.* UtUa from Ciudad Uollvar
on Thursday night last, was Dr. Jose
Felipe Arcay, Administrator of Cus¬
tom* at that placel who is on hla way
to Caracas*

Mr*. Hobson and Misa Winnie
llqUson are booked to sail for New
Yoik to-day by the *.■ “beotlLhPrince.” Mrs. Hobsou goes to meet
her daughter Mr*. Frauk Child who
tenido* la Ihe Atnericau Metropolis.We join their many fri*nd« m wishingthem a pleasant Journey aero**.

At the annual election of off]-era of
thsT. A F.A., held on Thursday night
at the Clydesdale Club, the following
gentlemen were elected, Mr. (J. t\
Archibald. Frealdent, Mr. CyrilNorman, Hon. Secretary, and Mr. J.
K. Heheult, lion. Treasurer. Messrs.
Tom Boyd and Htauley the retiring
lh«»ld«ntandSecretary did not ©tieriotbeuivelves for re-election

Yesterday at about IJUpm., two
caita—on*laden with onions and the
otherenmtyrcolIided In tbe vicinityof Queens \Vhari. The empty cart (n
end«*vooring to pa** the other on the
wrong ski* ran lulo It with the result
ttutihe latter and lb* animal
attached to It, were ovei turned, The
animal received a few bruises on the
knees,

Tb* ■ a. “ |MU"
yort among other brougl

MUStgl
m

ht for tbi*
umeots on
oim from

Purtof'Ufwhi .by tb« "Mpey" yeelor-
br Mr-

The charge against Bertie Uay. a
f*oo»r#tderk, for eieaUaa a buitL uf
wiuefroM) Mr. Wui. GooqloghLUte
*«Mli»yer was resumad yasiosgay and
fuHhar adjourddd m the mTimJSl
Tha adiourameat su partir, on ao-MttfMnf an asoeodmeat lo Uwc««>
piMalfroin Vibroeaio Madeira wine,
sod on su^am <»f iheinslubiy h«ough
illoessui a ujalvtiai *iUi«** tui th*
|iru«ecuu« ) u> nl La.ua

It U .iiMctwl tbu till. y».'. Mupptrur. ,u“ .p^-euwd luxury “T.i*r»al. .lll)»Mu,.h«lKU» aKIrh-■uw. couipUU. U..l Urfnr# Kolsg lo tb.A.liiiiK urauDii.«U IV* u tbu. .r«
t j.mp UuJ b, tb* V.unuJio BUlburl-Um u> i*urt at AuiMHlro, If tbl.*«. ttbu blrtUbip wuuld beuothlng ; but tbe. .£ nmipWI«l to
•uport to Ike tfcMvuM aulhorUJr.of tbu port (4«uurol #r«j tiroJ. > u iu.iuatrrwJ of tke d\eUuM tbrjme/Hod tbUMliwlree. ut4k a Iwerr

& Heipto
thathatIJoa of Mr U A.Tsii3!*.u» Am

FuUOHirt, praying Uw U»e taUe/sadatission to precUaa aa a yHlrilnr af
Ut« du^reui* Lasutí tf the

luorning, aeyplist bad a very narrow
eeeape In trying lo avoid the tram
ear thd^poor fellnw ran Into a cab and
was thi)wrr oomplrtely over hi*
handle bsr InloThe gutter. II* was
taken to hospital lo the sam*
Oab. ') ^
Mr. L fl Dssanu's tnotnf launch
Orchid” which wasdoekrd opposite

tb* Petroleum Warehouse for gen-
eral overhauling, wu launched yes¬
terday evening
tt I* surprising, we are told, how tha

Postal Cash on Deliver/ system ha*
caught on here. Ilyt hi* system the
Parcels Post ha* Increased to exceed*
logly large proportions, manyofth#
Importers having to pay the Poet
Office *he money due on tbe parc*»l*
(••ot them by the e*porter* In the
Untied Kingdom, we understand
»bat comparatively few parcel* hay*
to b«* returned consequent on the
addretwve* not paying up.

Th«* lis i»i se's <>f iMtigwo, whl«.h
,weie builllhmogh Me*sr*8<irith Proa.
A (X) (lli« llonaitt) fur an American
,,Company at ForLnnc- (VeurxueU). 4
were launched on Wednesday last.
These ciafta, wo understand, will
leave here iu a short lime.

Afer being fined for allowing two
donkeys to etrar, a man ivraioded the
Farnham, (England), inagislratei that
ever since the time of Saul, the *oo
of Kish, asses had been fond of stray-
log.

_

Misa Alice Carrington, formerly
assistant to tbe Hub Fostrafslres* of
Princes Town, lookup ber appoint¬
ment of Suh.l'ostinUtry«s at Guava-
guayare on Thursday last, hiving left
hete by the 1L M. 0. Kennet on Tues¬
day night.
Ills said that the output of rubber

from South America cost 30,UU0 lives.
They should be added to tbe other
automobile statistics

Invitation* have been Issued by the
St Rose Friendlr Society to a Presen¬
tation to the Very Rev. Dr. E. A.
Creban C.8.Sp., to Uke place at the
Hacred Heart Schootrvx>iu, Ilicbmond
Street, on Mooday at 7.34 p.in.
The attention of the Commissioner

of Publio Instruction at Trenton. N J-,
has been called to tbe fact that within
aerenty-Cve tulle» of New York city
there I* a colony of illiterates of whom
few h£veseena newspaper and Dune
hasten a railroad. When tho news¬
paper was seen nous kuew what it
was. Combined with this Intsnse
ignorance Is a corresponding degree
of poverty. These are probably tha?
poorest people, as a people, in the
United blates» They Uve on what is
known as the Scmb Oak road, about
■ wo uilles northwest of Swartswood,
N’.JH and only nine miles from the
nearest railroad, ths New Yoik,
Susquehanna and Western. Yet, not
one of till* colony of more than two
hundred persons has travelled that
ninemiles, and there are gray bearded
men aud wrinkled women amoug
them It is expected that the Htate
will endeavor to eradicate lbs evils in
the colony sod establUh[a school there.
We regret to hejr that*Mrs 8. Revell

Is laid up with an attack of malaria
and hope to soon hear of her complete
restoration to robust health.

LI Hoa Hong, the Chinese, who at¬
tempted to assassinate' Hir Francis
May, the Drititb High Commissioner
for the Western Faclfic, was, on July
19th, at Hnog Kong, sentenced to til*
imprisonment at hard labour.
The weather experienced around tbe

coast, says an officer of the Coastal
Hummer >pey was very raloy, and r
little rough. a

Tbe blearing of tbe new building of
tha Catholic Friendly Hociety, 63
Charlotte Street, takes place tomorrow
afternoon at half past three o’clock*
'Hie work of building, which was con¬
tracted for by the Trinidad ShippingA Trading Go was commenced in
June Lit and tha result Is a very
creditable meeting hall, with apart¬
ments on th* grouod floor aod rooms
in the yapL The Society L to be con¬gratulated on tbi* building.
"A Child** Vision1* la the title of a

booked remarkable dream drawings
by a thirteen year.nid girl, to be pub.
(■shed in London. The artist la Daphne
Alen, daughter of Mr, Hugh Alien, of
ths publishing fii in of Messrs. George
Allen & ' o , wboare I ringing out the
IxKik. There are fort)-five pictures in
the book, four of th-m in colour, and
each shows an Imsglnation and an
an Istie skill rare In a child of ber age.
hhshss drawn ever aincs she was a
mile of three, and on the spur of
the moment ha* portrayed-Rdtb pen,
pencil or brush the fancies that corns
lobería dreams. Otherwise she I* a
noiinal child, food of fun and play.
Mr. tíeymour Lucas and other artists
who have seen her work think there
Is a great futurs for her.

HARBOUR S MARINE NOTES
The cargo brought fay the *.«.
Delta” from Ciudad liolivar on

Thursday night iocluded ¿Í) risen, 111
packages for Europe by the RoyalMail Company! 478 package* for Eu¬
rope by th* llrinhurg-Amerlcan line142 p ickages for Kurops by tbe RoyaHutch Mail 12 package* for Europa oy
1 lie French Mad | 2 044 packages for
New Yoik by tb* Royal Dotcb Malt,
and 7UI packages for N*w York by tbeIwnidad Une. bbe at«o brought 53
passeogsrs.

The Royal Mail eteamer “Spey’^ar
, rived yesterday inurmng front Tobagowith tits following eirgo and passau-
gers: I bag* ooeos, 'JJbag* cooonu'a.44 package* oopra, Sri head* Uve etock,M imkagee vegetable, 2 baskets eggs.8 packages specie, ftooops fowls, 2
psykagse tobáceo and 82 packages sundiies. Tlie following are thspesaeo-
grre fruui Scarborough;—Tbs R«*
rather Deuitwey, O.F.. Mr* Rousseau,the Miss*** Wane (Ij, Mrs Hrowu ami
family. Miss C. Larew. MraOuuviaaud M «Lckers from various porte,

aaik-d la«i'niglit for fóu^^wHlanu*
and 4 deckers foe

¡ec4u4sd isedleal Mores for 8oa¿borough.
1» may be ofsome luUcwst to reader*1 "* •“stojta.iw. .rww

JOHN HOADLEY
Q-ent’s Tailors &

—FOU-

AND

UMBRELLA!
T^ai-E] iDoisr.l

ComerMarino Square & Chs

XilDVCITED,

BIG

CHEAP
SALE

IDTONV OIT

OOMMBNOB3

In Ordorto Mako RoomfC

^NEW G-OODS

Sweeping * Reduction
*

HAVEBEEN MADE IN

EVERY DEPARTHT
ASK FOK

A CATALOGUE.
•^oowsoooaoocooooooocooo.oooswosw***^

(G. & T.) LIMITED,
TCvhUhhoA uh Ai^«
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THE P0RT0IM3PAIN QAZÍSTIE SATURDAY AUGUST,

^GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.
w- • /«T 'O* - *

Alteration of the Itinerary oí the s.s.

'^Igfisa” and thé s.s, “Paria.”

' Paria ’

*Naparima " is to bo «locked on Wednesday fllBt
until she resumes running the itinerary (San

■

i fe Ctedros) will bo performed by the S.8. “ r
l tie following alterations

VJS. Paria.
DAY, JULY k31.

, ¿tp, A23 am. (ofUr
■ dnw .. HX40 am.^

. 11.25 „

.« 12.13 p.m.

.. 12.48 ..

... 1.30 ,♦

.. 2.(JO „

r. . auu „

WWDAY, AUGUST I. THURSDAY, AUGU8TV.1.

. ) Aejv
riariv»! of trun)
~ *

ihtoa dap.

i»s*r -

2.00 p.m.

115
4.00 ..

4.4# .»

5.21 „
6.05 ,,

an ..

7,10

Icocoa
, dep, ... a.ia,Ovdroa
„ . . ttUU

Urauvill* Day d.43 „Iroia
„ .. 7.» „Uepdo VJUe .. „ ... HUO ,.Ou*do 8.M

Urightoa—La brea
... tt.VH

ban Fernando arr. ... 10.11 ,(eoDoectiog w/tb the train)

FItIDAY, AUtiUS’1’ 2.

II
lawsD.

Icacoa
Cedro*
(Iraotllle Day
Itot*
Capde Ville..
(luapo
Urigolon-LtUt ?*
ban Fernando

dep.

(connecting Hitb the train*)

5,70
fi.OO
an
7.25
100
8.4b ,

9 2)
10.41

Al, AUGUST 3. SATURDAY, AUGUST 3.

dep, .
it of traía)
i dep .

dep. ,m

4

9.25 a m.

10.40 „
11.25 M

11.13 p.m,
12,43 ,

1.30 ,

2.00 ,

Cedroa
Uranvill* Day
Iroia , . ,,

Capde Villa „
Ouapo , ,,

Urigbtoo-La Urea ,,
bap Fernando arr.

220 p.m,
8.UT
3.15
4.20
6.08
5.41
7.U1 p,ui

IJOiDAY, AUGUST 4.

« . dpP*of trato)
e.10

7.55
. ia25

. . 11,20

I TUESDAY, AUGUST 0.

Ik: —
■ntfldo dea

as&g-ssP*
• Tfi.

.‘•'Kr
If

0.29 a.m,

)a«o „

1123 ..

12.13 n,n>,
12.48 „
i.&> „
2U) „

Note : will connect with a dpeci&ltraio to Port of bpain, no tonóec*tloo with the Priocea Town, Taba
quite, and baogt-e Lioee.

.MONDAY, AUGUST 0.

lo .coi ., dep, 6 20 a.to.Odroa 4, BOO
(JraoTille Bay ... M3
Irol*

„ . . 7.25
Cap da Villa „ .800
Ouapo a 43
Brigbtori'La Brea „ ... 023
ban Fernando air, 10.41
(connecting with the traio)

TUESDAY, AUGUST 0.

Cedroa dep, .. 2 2) p.m.Oranvllte Bay „ i,«iIrcla
„ .3 45Cap d« ViMe „ ... 4 A)

Ouapo „ .- 5 08Drlgnton-La Brea „ 5,41
ban Fernando arr. .. 7 04 ..Noth'i will connect with a Specialtrain to Port of bpain, no connection
with tbe IVincea Toan» Tabaqultaand Sangre llora

NESDAY, AUGUST 7. MHURSDAY, AUGUST 8.

Í2ÍÜ1 ** «Mnl

• Bay

0.25 a.m.

mio ,
11.25
12.13 p.m.
1218 ,
1.90 ,
2,09 4

dep.Cedroa
Uratjvllle Bay
Iroia
Cap de VJUe
(iu pn
Brighton*!** Brea
(-an Fernando arr.
(donoectiog wilb tbe train)

fl.00 a in,
<W1
7.25
8.GÜ
K43
0.2-i
10.41

Smllii RoliertsoR & Co.,SJliBR TOK SALE
Ei. it. ConwaySulphurlo Acid in Druns of

6 Cwts.
Ex. ».». Grenade.

No. 1, Oakdale Olcomargnrino
• G’s and 25’s,

Ex. Store and to arrive.
Hmzilian Cigars in boxes of

100 and 300.
Finest Havana Ciirars.
Old Port Wine.
Gautier's Brandy in all sizes.St. Raphael Wine.
Finest Scotch Whisky.Olilcndorifs OocOa Manure.
Fire Bricks •‘Gascubo”

5, Cliacon Street,
20th July, 1012.

V-The&S.
on ti" ?*8Parlma " is expected to resumo her ¡tin-
«a August, out should sho bo utmbloithnihA ‘ * W1<* ” will continuo tu perform her non ico

fjifen.' nwilncr to above, of wliicli further notice will

H. R- MARWOOD,
General Manager and Chief lien. Eng.

*sisr-I, JOO

fíYou
,„t aee engaged

or it you know anybody

XJe$-23 niBlSIOI ETB1IEI

i$ss? • which »ho*3 a pMlur» of a Diwooad th,“t *fd eoly got a mera bulo talaklo
■y u Dot m guarauteed,

WHAT YOU BUV

HEW CHOP SEEDS fromhealthy trees growing ontlio Non Pared Estate, Sangro
Grande, (originally from Cey¬lon seeds and stumps) willshortly be ready tor delivery.
Intending purchasers mayobtain full particulars from

and should notify their rc-
qutrcmcnU as early as possi¬ble to

S. W. FITT,
c/o G. It. Alston & Co.

Also to : Jas. A. Wadk,
.... bAOgre Grande,July 7—Ira.

Smith Bohertson & Co
OFFBK FOR SALE

Ex t?. S. ** Maracas/

1 C*w Finest HAVANA CIGAUS.
1,UU0 Conchas Finaa—'• Muriai
2i*i) Londrea—•♦liy. Clay, i
(500 ” * - ’

And ex Recent Arrivals':

l|C^.e CIlAZtUAN CIGARS-1
Boxea oí 100 and 200.

*J0*C*«ea FINKb fOLD FORT
51 UmettíC it 1 FUAtó L WINiJ
00 Cases OLCOÜAKGKUINE-

Oakdate No.100 Caws GOUTER'S BRANDY
250 Pods Ford A Canning Beat hand

BRISTOL TEMPER UMK.
CDACON STltKJbT,
lOtik February* 1912

GEORGE E. MCLEAN
.Watch Repairer and.Jeweller,
No. 24, FREDERICK. Sx.

CHEAP WATCHES CLOCKS AND
JEWELLERY.

S ctacles and Eye Glasses to
suit all Sights

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

‘Void

Sun Insurance Ole,
(Loyvox.).

Established 1710.
The oldest Fire insurance in

the world

ONTTL further no tico" thoutluirs of tho Agency will;cney wil
8, Ilenrbo conducted nt 38, Henry

Street, next door to tiio
Araiijuez” Farm Dejiht.

W. L. REID,
AgentT.)e|.l,o„ 17a I'.O. tb.m

Adminisiratop*Geucial’s OOHTASTE'S SCHOOL
3 .1
-***»•*:

fñímaXo~
Bales, Mo.
Jb t%« Matter *of

Tba AáiDlabirat-»^!refala Ordiaittce,
ios.

_Aed 1b lb* Matter of it>e Catata of
Jam4r>e«, lata <f Haogra Orandc ia tba
Ward of Uuiuilli, iatba lilud of

Trioidtd, Deceased, Iate*t*te.
Aue*lca Bala for Tbaraday tba 8bd*jof A*mt 191% h*t»eeo 1 aed 1 pm.

PUBLIC NOTICE la b«»br xirea tbattbera will ba pat ap Irr aal* by PatHflAoetioo at tba OfDcaef lb# aod«r*Ueat*.
l\>ilafdfb'4 00 Thrill) the 8 h day w
Aogvat 1912, between tb« boai* of 1 aed
21a tbe afteroooa.
AU tbat parcel or lot of laud eonp'ltDglacra»,Hatha aama more or !cm delioae*

tad 1b tba diagram attached to tba Crowe
Grant reglatarcd at Valsa* CLXXtV,folio 191» littttt (b Um Ward of Mao*
saailla fa tba Mini of TrlaMad, and
bounded oath* NotLh by IWiol lJ*a*
aaradge oo tba Sotth by Crown lead aod
St lands ot 8t* 0*ir Liageuont oo Ihaut by liada of Haeaaiadga and by aReal referred fotty*«tgbt Bekiwide and
on tba Weat by Crows land aod by laodaof 8'. Clair Ungemoat,
Datad tbla Utb d»y of Jal?, 1017.
(Kgd.) W. U J, KERNAHAN,

Adal&laUator>U«oara),

TONIC BEEF (S&D)
fIB Bout and Riciicut Tonictlmt man can over obtain.
Tills tonic is coniposcdjofchosen and reliable elements
in existence. Strengthens the
system and produces a won-
ilerful and beneficent result in
a short time; a trial will con¬
vince you.
Furohasar* uo get aame at tba Haalidirbaimtey aod a!*o at iba Filaelpt) DialBtoraa—July 15tb-lm M

WIFE NOTICE
«PUB tSpuUi«.ralM»br n«tta.d;ih»tlIU oat hold 111,wl( tnpaauhu (or.T d.M M d.fcu cealriMad fir uirl/e AUdltTA aba hartog leftuy ¿«uiBa^ protaatioo aloe* Moinlay JB?y

^KüAP^vdain.

TRINIDAD. ^ »la tbe Sopremb Court b! Tiin did aod
Tobago.

lathe Mater of ha AdmloUtratopQttf
ral’a Ordinanoa 1U02,

And la tbe Matter of tb« Ooo'UO'H.«o*
laetb Darbatn, lata «,( jjo. AU .. -
8'reeN Port-of*«Piio,
eaiatd» Iauaute.

ALL peraooa bavitge'aimaabove Estata arereqaired to |tB“ *D
to tba aaderdgoed fall p«rUcalata of the
Mini verlflwl by aifiJarlt oa or before
Friday tba 23rd d»y of Angnat 1012, afj*rwbkb due no clalma wlU be enUrtuned
Uredttora who bo'd aoy aecarlty wbat*

•oarer matt mipci tbe value of their
•aenrUy and prova In tbe diflVecce or
gire no their aacarity and prove for tba
• bole debt.
Fayneaw will be male on Toeadtj tbe27 h day of Angoat 1912. between tba

hoara of two and three la the afternoon.
Dated tbla Slat day el Jnly, 1912.

(S^d) W. L. J. KERNAUAN,
Admiolatrator Ueoaral,

OF COMMERCE,
92, Edward SL, Port.of-Sp&tn.
ÓIIORTHANI»! noOK-KKKPINO
o TVi’KwmnNa asd Spanish,
Memlng and Evening «lamn, Htedeet*
for apeed aeo Ion can bare their apeed
iecretaed la a va*y abort apart of time by
bring coachel from the beat and late*%
eradiated «reel Mvk« from i*itmaa*«
laatltate, viartfman*# Reporting
IVacflee (eontalelog peat rapera ol tba
Royal Boeift’y *1 Aim £t«cainatioaah
Grad«atel PtrtUioo, S»rmoD, Speeebaa
and Tout*. PolUleat Speeder» iee adlofÑpeechae of lb# U'4 Lnl Mae*at»y.
Arraegemeoti are aim mad* for enveta

Talbloe, Tartqa Moderate—Jn’y 8-lm,

HANFORD’S
BALSAM OF MÍKRH
AN ESTERNAL REMEDY

B^dASHT a* 3BVAW
We gnaraotee it to baai
alter all else tall* .

It tarn Frond Fleih
It pmentt Branrsne,

It Glum Old Bora
Ind Hem Them,

It ieala ail fleah woeoda aod aoree on
htusai ayatea'or Dome>tte Aaiatal*»
g« OuiNia vt>«

GUAHANTSCU fO GlVK 8\TI8PAC«
TiOl OBOUbT YOU NOTUINQ

Sol* AgenU t

SMITH BROS * CO

G-BESHAM
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY, LTD.

FOUNDED - • 1848

Head Office.. St. .Mildred
Jlouse, London, J¡. V,

CLAIMS PA1dTOT£26.0001000.
ASSETS £14,000,000.
INCOME £ 1,500,000,

This Society has been cstab.
li.-thed for over.GO years and is
now paying to its l’olicy
Holders or their representa-
lives nearly
ONEMILLION POUNDS ANNUALLY
Its ratosofPremiumaro low
Its Policies are Liberal, and

free fr.om vexatious rcstric
tiuns.
Revival of Lapsed Policies

on proof of health and pay¬
ment of arrears and interest
Non-Forfeitablo Conditions

attach to all Policies,
loan,Surrender&Pald-up Values
Reduction ot Premiums iu

ease of residence in Europe.
POLICIES INDISPUTABLE
Claims Paid, immediately

after receipt of necessary
proofs]

WRITE FOB PHOSPECTOS.

u.yisihieia

GOING SJROND.
fIMItt new dvpertere at th* CRKOLE
X F1IAHMAUY of having French Toilet
Lotions put la Thlrty-elx t«uti bottles boa
muoAf on and cuttomtre ate well pleased
with thearrangement which enable* (heat
to «ample the Lotlooe before parchsaing,
oatsad of U>« old way ot " butlag a i'fg
naPoke." Auionglhe delightful noel La
Uox.be! and Oriol* uke diet place aa
favourites, bet ail the otneca are well ep
a tb* front In tbe race for th* Ladle*

, Airees. Don»* and tampl* them aod you
will be sure to coofvea, like Oearof old
‘ 1 went, 1 smelled, 1 wsa conquered.” A
fell line of Fatent Medicines aod Toilet
iUñuUite* Ju»t opened oil and The Die*
prating Departmtot In fall twlng. Com*
and ua.

INN1S8 ft SON,
Cornu ot Frederick ft Frlnoe bu.

Trinidad Building and
Loan Association.

Offick 18 CÍIACON ST.
TwlwpbOoaw aa,

vpllB Board of Director» of tbit Ateo
•*• oltUon bat declared, at tonlay's
meeting, an Inlerlm dlvldeodat 4 perceot. for the half year *adr4 oa 9blb
JuneJaaL
Memhere wboee tbaret Lave t}ow

matured, or wboee mortgage ete now
paid up, may apply *t tb* OOlceof the
Ateodatloa for tbeir reepeetíve Coa4
atjtoftnfs or for tbe releato of their
reapootire Moftgtge*,—toaej eoolloue
toLograatedooloeuaeal teriMeloeo.
oordaoee with the Relee of the

A. F* MATIUB0N»

INSURANCE
FIRE RISKS «i all kiadx of Rrt-

portlet accepted by

The Horlh British & Mercanlilt
INSURANCE GO. LID

I]Mt.«!««■U.,1 ISO.

“ Vie ejonow prepared to acceptrisks on the Oil Fields, is. on Der¬
ricks, Motor, Esgino and Boiler
[louses, Refineries, Residential
quarters and other property, Oil
Tanks and thairoint.au eta

Sabscribed Capital .... £4,500,000
fatal Funds at 31st

December. 1011 ... £20,581,286
Sol* Agent» for Fir Derortmet |

to Trinidad

fit frialdad Sbipslag 4 Tiilitg
Oo., Ltd.

MARINE l> SUBANOS effected on Oarge
dpede (Qdd or Silver) and BegUtore

Poet»
THE OCEAN

YARIHE INSURANCE CO ITT
ov inoHOoa

OiPirsi, — — _£.t»,ixo
RESERVE _ .. >£301/00

4p«iis —XHI t UVllHD 8H||
PIN'S 4 nmn'vn * I,TP

LANCASHIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

.vow^hueiD «r tb*

Royal Insurance Co., Lia.
FIRS. UPE * MARINE DE-

PARIMENTS.

Fundi Exceeds... £18,000,000.
TNSURANCES'etfected agaloat lootJL or damage by Fire oa Btuldlogaand oooteote at current rate*. Maria*
laturaoce $ (Tested oa Mercbaodtae,
8p*cir, ftc,
PR03PT AND EQUITABLE SETTLE

ÁgtnU i1
MENT OF LOSSES.

SMITH BROS & CO
Tlx« aonaaniBia
Port-of*8paln Trinidad.

For Invoutmont
OK lat Mo tzage. 8*ourltyfluunoenr Cocoa or ('ooof»ut fl*«
lalea. fI3.un. g|,0)Qi
«ton ami #1,m.

Al'I'LV to
M* UAMKL4UÍ1TII.

HoUeitor Mo.
July Hth^lw. f.Ppiifl,

Wreaths, Crosses, &o,
To bo hod on order at
No. 08

JtMMiUU,

LEONARD'S NERVE AND BONE
LINIMENT

•ERADICATES DEEPLY SEATED PAINS.

PEICÜ l/=
».C:C-«— —

LEONARD'S MANDRAKE PILLS
A reliable preparation for J¡uP dmordcra oftho Liver

- PEICE 1

PAR'S Pharmacy, JJelmmit, The Favourite Phar¬
macy—opposite Wash hbuse llridge.

37HCB3 B-A-UB^DOS
MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

TmpIouw
WaoLB Lira Avsiritam «-

ByntouiM off XnMlix*ni

f >oan.

•Ily premian*, patulita f >r whole of lift»
„

.. D®* IV. for,» Hmliut) itunilMrof tEidowmknt AWPAW< BK. I'avaWleat n Hum! date oron|»rvvif>(iH deathOWTLirtC AMimiNns - !’*)*(«« toibr id two imhní.i.hoj» the death of nitWTlR! AftfiilLVMK -bululil! da !R«Hjtt) (or lODUMniv IxHUka and kladiedbualnew* arrauKvmeute. «w
Awicitt Amohanuc. -To secure an *rmuit\ hi Hu « if, or« t ho <K»thof tbe huiitjandChiurikn KxtxiWMB'fTw.—Ueefiil a* a proMsum f«»r edtuatkoH. *Evlarukablk Tlrh AwtUttANt'The Uigeet iusuraure at Hie minimum oattargtrln* th. »d r.nwg, ol low prtmiiiQ» doriu« Ih. «rly j™™ or T

fhsj aw no Sbareoldsrs- All lb Profits belong tj tie ^Hoy-Holders.
Donate* given ontha Cjmpjua lH^ous S.dhju. L»a\ Ujuy3 <lk>irm iota oar »#Mm "^ir further information apply tn 9,9 ^ *** 0Itt

íws.WHSíasstíttaar* ““**•

LABOURERS WANTED.
APPLY*TO

Gittona’ Carriago Factory,
TttAOARETB HOAD

AH Oi»e tho Wold.

Th,Wo.tr, Beit Stwio, MocDooI. Surety tit Kind Voy W«al

a Sr»
Wot ib ■Mjiiirtlmg fe.
you an wl| Vi rA„r i *|wty,— !> Í. r Kl%k< rvery day in t*t *'«rf«1 »>u f .. el . worth e^tMihlag t*i >w fiat y* i have a machine that« uiegntcc1 , om the verb! at*>• >f>* the moo atUU* of all Saw*nig Macliir %

After ». art « SINOEH h%your hti'u hta mu tcaliac uawmlor M /K teirka"«V * <*•»» sere buivalue , «here

f# Ht'hjnc iui’t it
e »ui<i that thr im

] ferim*—a|«ayi

tb*

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COIV i’ANY.

•INGIR SEWING MAGHINE COMPANY
14 Froclor*ck stroot

Port-oi-rpam, Trinidad, B.W.I.
Branch Shop, at Ban Farmoioi ha’^ra Orandr, I’nm.., 'f„w„ Hn,l Nr»,,borough. Tola jo. “ =c»r*

ZSKBs

TRINIDAD

Manurial Lime.
*0004

THE IFOREASIEU DEMAND FOR1 THISPROVES;—-

I'd.) That the pdoe imut be
Should any |dan ter duubt

make a trial.

Full {tarUoulare irom tbe uanu&ctureM.

HA TImI tlio quality limit be of the
(s.) Tiiat^Rewilte ÍVoin iu. ap{diaUAe« tatut uboaefioMl

let http

1WOT“k' «-Tita TriniW Sliippg 4 Tredlag Ceapany, M
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“apaacjo j^oiffiooisr

ELECTRIC THEATRE.I
WOODllROOIC, PORTOFSPAIN

TULuvnoyji 310.

t’KOdK.lM.MK I'OU THUKSDAY lnt,FKIDAY 2nd, j
SATURDAY 3rd AUGUST,

NIGHTLY - - at 8.30. \
Sontinols Romaneo—A Got! Bruns.

THE WORM WILL~TÜBÑ-A F»»»v Corned/.
Ul'11.1)1 N'(¡ A KAILWAY ENUlNU— '

■ "'Very Instructive.
CUHRfcNT EVENTa.

, PARTED TO MEET AGAIN.
A 8pleodi<l Drama* which «hows how Lora it

I. the Beat Doctor*

Nick VVivrfcor—ri*° Detective with Funny
Eye nt the Itaces, a brillinut Comedy.
Splendid Sport.,

THROWN BEFORE tho LIONS
An exciting Historical I’lay.

BOBBY AS A C3SFEBM3HQER -1» Ms Splendid Acting.

3yC^lTI3STE!ES ■

Wednesday, Saturd.iy& Sunday at 4 p.m
USUAL HOFULAK PltlVES - 8c., 10c., Sic.
nusiinvuit aua vs :¡oe..

8 0UBLKTT“K CHOCOLATE SOUULETT8 COCUA* </>

3 a
3 iiNR*r focOA. *

SO'UBIjE'ITJJj

r
w
H
H
R

g , rULEST Ci OCOLATE. O2 p
o o
® SObllLBTTK OHOOOLATK * feOUBLETTK OOOOA. *

ASK YOUR DEALER OR GROCER
FOR-

‘QUEEN LAGER’ BEER.
‘ROYAL EXTRA’ STOUT

llrewed tro.n the Finest Fngllsii Mult and Best
iLvurmn II.

SOUTH END DRUG STORE,
No. 3, Henry St.

I \ >V two stop# frrm iUttway SUtloa*. raost conveniently
• I usted for toumry folk*, for «horn w« ere specially cater-
M>« All ctmitU) ord»r« receive prompt at’enlJoa and despatch.
( mutry customers find it assy when on reaching tows to drop
Huir orders with us so I prureod <m their other business. You
stiuuhi gut loto the b&Wt of dealing with us.

Jot. A. LOMPKES.
I’tiovi .vsi Druggist*

FOR SAlaEI.
M),\ landing kx ss •• fkiídnE'IS" from mobile

CAlltiO OF

PITOH PINE LUMBER.
•¿13,111 IVet hCANTLING . . ¿ x 3 to I) x x
11 h,i|¿*. JIOAKIXS AND PLANKB.

ux MHOFNl1 AllWIVAIiS

4.000 bheets Galuanizod Iron
¿50 Harri L Portland Ceiueiit. ¿00 llaga ItarLuloa Lime
300 Cocoa IIoiikc Itail» 500 Cocoa IIouhc Wlieela
LARGE STOCK OF FAINTS OX lIAXi).

It «ill be to )om ini creat to ii»it up Indiiro going elaewbere
y;e offer the above as usual cheap.

J c. NEWBOLD & CO

TBTTTH-

DIEGO MARGIN LOOAL ROAD BOARD.
STATEMENT OFREVENUE ANV EXPUNDITUUU t<K0M 1*1. AVIIIL, 1011, to

31*t MARCH, litis.

Income.

Balance at )let Barth 1011 ...

Allocation from General Re*
*«nu# for lUsurreot Kioto*
dilure ^

Miscellaneous Receipts
Allocation from General Ha*
venue for KSxtraordinarr Ex
pendlture w ^

Recurrent,

8 17

11^00 4«

83 62

Extra*
ordinary.

$ o.

£

1 [Ugatelle ...
2 Mono* ... ... , .

8 CbAcaeWare
4 * Ierra Leone ... .

8 Pctli Valley
8 Negra Mercu
7 Delleraod ...

0 Coflgae,*11111 portion
fl

w .? £latT „
10 Bachelor Hall _ —

It Cameron Mountain. Hill portion.
12 m »* „ ^.Vlat i. «i
12 Harta Cut . . * .

4 (laddt Hill
n Debd, Hill portion
>8 M Flat portion
17 G rend Dots . . ... . *,

18 Grand ttlvlfcre, Hill portion *,
tO .. ». Flat
JO

#?

Total 211,4 It 00 •i.ooo a

Vo. Expenditure, Recurrent.
Kttrs-

ordinary.

$ a

iSSl

Orcen IIdt .

Blue Basin . ... «,

Hautd’Usu... .. *,

Deramtoe ,« *,

Maxell
•(orne Roche ... *

■51 Moroe Iteoe ...

Mai d’Kstomao M

La Kinet'e ... «.

■» Kelly am
I) Moroe Coco

Hourne’e Kuad
Fort George
North Poii, Hill portion..
•f M É'iit ,|

Point Cumene
llora lette, lldt fportion m.

„ Flat
Bit Road .

FoinyJburde ...

Mabsult >H

Totiiiaiot .

Fond Pstffliiie
baut d’Kau Branch
Ualon .. ... ...

La Belra, Fiat portion *...
, .* Hill „Moroe Catherine ,m ...

FondPolsdoux
Philip Charles
Coelgne Kop Pass . .

St. Lite .;.
Akow ...

Bagatelle Extension
Pegallon Kop ...
hiooeon ... . . ...

Crystal Stream Avenue
Uajuba Croes
Perseverance
Rich Plain, Flat portion ..

,, mu ,,
Bebanr L*1
Saint Lucien
Betran Koad ...

Diego Mania ...

Coolie Block
St. Pierre
Point Cumana
Mount Pleasant
SL Joseph .. ... ...

Quarry ... ... ...
Contingencies M.
Oftloe ... s.. •

Supervision
Secretary .. ... *
Extraordinary ...

Morn^Coco,. .• u
Balaocee ... ... ...

1*8 (
„

JH (A(
10 W
40 bO
213 9»
»Hoq
UÜ (V<
43

SMI WÍ

I .aju)?
m
(WUJ

lOtL July, 1912,—Ú In*.

Examined and found correct.
1L O. BU8III2,

Auditor'Genersl.

JI. M. ILES, Cbeliman.
E. T. KING, Secretary,

,Diego Martin Local Road Board.

ICEBERGS BOMBARDED
EXPERIMENT BY AN AMERICAN 1

CRUISER. i
The American cruiser ** Chester," I

which was patrolling the banks of New. »
foundland In the Ice cone, arrived at I
Halifax recently and reporte baviog
fired 8-Inch shtlfa at huge Icebergs .

estimated at half a million tons in 1
weight. The bergs were 48) yards off.
Theettectof the firing was much the
same as If the shells had been tlrvd ata
0-lneli armour-plated ciulser. One
shell glanced upwards aod rebounded
In the direction of the cruiser. One
berr wbloh was fired at waaeppareotly
undamaged, but five bourt after U
turned turtle end there was a loud
explosion.—itocAnnps.

BEWARE OF QUININE DEAFNESS

VINO
TONICO

VINO
TONICO

A MOTHER S ANXIOUS TIME
PROMPTNESS SAVKD UKR CHILD.

" My daughter was In tbs last term
of Hlgn school work wbeo It suddenly
sod foiclbly dewoed upon me thst her
lltüe cough htd been banging on, even
In spite of (he warm weather. Look¬
ing at hsr anxiously, for a fear had
come Iota my mind. 1 saw she had
grown pale and a lot thinner. U teem¬
ed queer ].hadn't noticed Hall before,
but* yon see, I counted on it wrsrlog
ewey. What an awful rt»k for parents
to tase I Of eouree | didn't tell hsr
bow amloua I was, but I watched the
effect of Ferrocene with the utmost
soxlety. My girl seemed so slow te
Improve, aod the first two weeks
sernied like a year, fly this time not
evrn the first box of Ferrotons bad
been used up, still she had greatly Im¬
proved appetite, aod her progress
after that was splendid. When tbs
weather Improved, she walked a lot.
aod gained steadily In -vigor aod
weight The backing cough disappear*
sd, audwltb U every trace of weak¬
ness. I know of no tonic so nourish¬
ing, strength giving, eo beneficial fur
growing til la. a* * FttToaone.**
Not only for girls, hut for all wbo

are weak, tired* pale, run down and In
depressed spirits—there it no msdicJue
so sure to win back vigorous health as
•* Frrrosone.* Try It, one or two
tablets at meals ; 60c per box, sit for
#130, all dealvie, or the DatarrboaoflS
Do., Kingston. Canada. „ __

bole Agents. Mmlth Bit* A Co. The
IWaiun Drug biota

Whenvv.i * iu require anything in His Oriig f^tns . bringor send your
, u. H Pit AltdAOY. Cwiier Pa k an I Cn wtuMa ttseeU. We
«. u sp«-otaiuv * * t Mnp-Mmdiug uf () h uh • PiueiutpUuaa and Uereiuee
l U.nrf It* *h

gsr* ll’úi mui tend «« Tour neoct.

allow eesMBiealoo U «*«
er. UimiUNKuariiM
• the liver and bowels

LIFE ASSURAHCE COIHPAtlY
MTAbUSBED HÍ5. - ISCORroRATEO

BwUtgict—BlMurgk, Sooitan'I. Bniuh OJto* /.r<A. Dtrbtlt
A»u IU~u.
(•.«lad Funds ticeed M.

Ksbuag Amussmss —
Basu—« DrcUred
Aoweiuláwd

4 ij
,»t 84^0.000
—«4.4H^OO
/«• 0JÍVOO
.M|t>ix^oco

OUieW Paid

UODBRATE ¡LITB4* AMOLUJE SEOORU F.
I4bwslSimwitf Yaitíes
[¿*•1 s^veand oe sscordy el PttHriw up to 90 p« ssot sf lbs twrswW vmAm si j psi test
•a-,—

*u* y** Tears,
SrtMowls Ascswed ssd Uw¡j4_le iss' weuiewwr-i.f—. ~IA inrp'-i'T oa proof at dwth sad setUsuwslsevuTagsta adouued sr« aacUi>|«ebU aftw 1

tozo Donrod

'tOTMMMtar «—-» f g»*?—— I—» «t
i»se; ssl rhs 8—KS dwe iehisi ess si wsys ids. par owl ym asees asfSUm. Bm* s Padef w ^i^oe -thushMedewieiSeiemsiMMud pHp

ol figm tothc fde^tmleia

IMh
•11

way

TilOaiLYMMlT

SANTA ROSA RAGES
ANIMA,

TO DE HELD OX

IKE 30th & 31st August, 1012-
Dnder fAe Palronao* afltui iru^Aipf/^
Mttyor, IF, h\ HECKLES, Esq , t P

Oiriolsale.
Jct*K • t . . ■ II. G. Pases, Esq.
Clcxxs oFtbs Uocast ...

Jsmee OLoughtln, Esq,
Philip Rodulfo. Ksq,

KtARTtR . . J. «siller, Esq,
CLtnksor tn e St ALB* J. Nelson. Em.
„ O. Uls, Rni.Clbrxaofthb Paddocks Htano

A K. Wight, Esq
llANNCArrma & Mkaburbm

W. K. Deckles, Ksq.
11. Duxno, Ksq.
J. II. Wade, liw, fund.

Taeaiurba ~.«C. Flanaglo Ksq.
HtfertnceCommiUet i

Messrs. W. K. Itecklea, J, Wade, D.
Symlster, A iC. -Wight. Bedes Du too,
Chas. Sataiar. Dr. C. N. Derwent, C.
t'lanriftlD, P. K. M. Iloselai
Mandand Ground Ctm*i’ffee.

Messrs, 1). Kjrmlster, W. K. Veftk n, Dcdes
liuvoo, II. U. liernara. A K* \whu
WEtailT FOR AGK-Creole Hones,
f and 1 mile.

2 yean to carry ... .* 10J Km
! " •:
0 „ and over to carry
Mares and Ueldlnn allowed
WKIÜUTS iron ilhlUUTFOU PONIES.
Tne scales of weights tor age will also

apply lo pony races to animals II hands X
laches la height. Aalmalsaoder H hao<‘s
t Inches will be allowed Xlbs. for every)
Inch or part thereof.

*SisaasS®4
fcMS&SK.t'ommiueamik.

saaáS
"ü'SííS'-*-
toUpo.t«d «pí'.íL1

at The decUIon of Ümtnktes on all isattenml
'•ST********1- A saddle cloth was

sW&'aiSithrtlm, of„urfo,°^'

IS IS;
Th«°í *ntf,M MUsfiesslThe amouQt to be uSTL
w hose tender hasbif-"

place

•vSBagsw

2 It-n.

BUl’UC AU8I1N Aam

PENALTY.
First win to carry 4 lbs. ^extra, and 3

lbs. more for every other win. Winner of
Malden not Included.
lif Creole Is meant horses sired and

foaled In the West ludlee and British
Guiana (Jamaica euludud.)
Creóla half hreds meeting creole

thoroughbreds allowed Tibe.

FIKSTDAY.
1. Cibole Maiiikn.—Time 1 p.m. I of a

mile and a distance. A prise of gt*J.
Open to all creole hortes that have
n«ver won a prise exceeding |50,
Weight for ago and h«lghL Katrance ,

2* AHtMAfftvAKBrt,—Time 130. Open to
all creole horses 3^ years- old and
under. J Of a lulls aiuPs distance, ui

f»i lie of WU dols. and* sweepstake ofOdole, Horses 3 years old to carry
)Jd 1M. and horses 2 years old to
tarry H2lbs. .Entrance(Idols.

3. Plawtkk's Stakko.—Time 2 p in. f of
a mile and a distance. Open to all
CreoJe halfbrede. A prise of TU dots,
and a sweepstake of 4 dols. Weight
for i ge and height. Entrance 7 dols.

4. ilHBatBRebTAKES.—Tliu«3p.io. Open
to all creole horses X ^ears old.
5 furlongs. prise cí UJ dols. and a
sweepstake of 1(1 dols. Entrance W dole.

3. Sabta Rosa Stakes.—Time 3.U0 p.m.
Open to all creole bones and to ail
ooniesti.Xand under, (of* mile and
a distance. A prise of 1UU dnls and a
sweepstake of id dole. Weight tor
age am! height. Kntranoe lOdols.

0, Putr Hack.—Time 4 n>w. Open to all
creole ponies 14 2 and under, i of s
mile sod distance. A prise of 7U dole.
Weight for height and age. Entrante
7 dollars.

7» La Ixdja Cfl*.—Time •i'W.p.iu. Open
•> to all creole horses 3 years old and
under. prise of guO and a Cuppre-v
sentad by Mr. J. C. A. Macado. J of
a mils a distance. Entrance ÍU. All
3 vears old horses to carry 12t) lbs
and two years old horses to carry
112 lbs.

S ,f|Lj0*kf7» Tiding
“y iWWJiawSnot fater than Wed53*v CTA ll, ketof adttUsSaudiW,without which no Jockey «rfla^Sln^’de lb# eoclosariA». Every owner wad rink.,0t 'l** ** Un?Wsuch Trainer will te orsSffi

paddock ticket,
81, In the ersut «Dew ik'd

being entered |0 u.rseTtuIf ^stakes shall he redoe^j m—
»• thf M W permlT^^7 <he erests o(i k«)throoghthe 8(«w»rds rtnmal•d»cs tbs right to traae u. M

N H. -Entranos to (Mo
race days are u (ottevi>g|J
^r.gT ,\;iSsHHS
MílfflSKJSííSBíhtewsrdsfrea w

E. Q OXRIfi
H»S

SECOND DAY.
L Stand llANDHAP.-Titue 1 p.m.—Open

to all creole half bred* 2 of a mile
and s distance. A prise cf 08U of
which second horse to receive fillk
Sw eemtake gd. Entrenes fd.

J, Poky Hack Handicap.—Tinto 1.30 p.m.
—Open to ell cieole ponies 14 2 and
under, f of a tulle and a distance. A
1 rise of #7u of which second horse to
receive CIO. Sweepstake f7. Eu-
trance 07.

3. Bhaedem Handicap.—Tims 2 p.m.—
Open to all creole horses 2 years old.
& furlongs. A prise of flOOefwhl.h
second horse to receive 013. bweep*
stake #10. Entrance #10.

4. Mdhiufal HaSdilap.—Time 3 p.m.
-Open to all ueole horses and to all
ponies 14.2 and under, f of a mile
sod a distance. A prise 0110 of which
teuond horse to "receive #ju, bweep-
stake #10. Entrance #11.

3. -*ailvtat IIandilA**.—Time 3,30 p.m.
Open to all creole ponies 14 2 sod
nnder. I of smile and a distance. A
jrUeo(f70 of which seaood pony to
lewive #10, fiweepntske #7, Entrance
07.

0. Savannah Handicap.—Time 4 p.m.
—Open to all creole horcas A years old
ant under, fofa mlleand a distance.
A prise of 2 00 of wbloli socond bore*
to receive $14 and a ewceptfake of
#10. Entranos f 10.

aktTcles.
1. Owners of ho*ses are require*! to pay

$1 for the used tie course forever/horse
they enter (or eaJi race, the amount lo l>o
ild at time of entry. l 4 t

2. AU entries and sweepstakes to be
mads with ibe Secretary at tho Arlms
RaceStar d on Bsturdsy wugust 171b, at 3
p,nj.. after wbloh date and Urns no eolrlee
will I* recelvtd. ... .

3. Colours of riders to L» declared at
time of entry. .

A The owner of every horse entered
must subscribe 6 dole, to the race fund,.
even though the bom be named by
soother person. . - • .

Ail partnershlpn must be declared at
time of entry—Penalty—disqualification.
6. Two horsee at least not being ibe

property of tbs seme owner to race other¬
wise the race will be eonaldered a walk
ser. In the event of a walk otar half the
takes fall to the rase fund, and throe
horses at least to suitor no eeooadprue

ifhe1 nwee to oommeuce at 1 oclock
p.m. A Ull will be rung for saddling sad
a bogle tor h>rees to prorsed to tlie styt-
lag post, after which five inlnutee will be
allowed and ibe horeee then at the poet
will be started. After (be bugle sounds
all persons are warned to keep off the
oouret until after the race and the rM*re
returand to weigh.
L All borer# moat be saddled fo the en

ekwuie provided tor that purpose and
rM4«a paet the rsoe stand at tenet oaee

^elMon each race under I inanity of
It The Joekey Club rule will followed M

ferae praottoawe. >

arjwYLsr^
er eater tito eastounro.
II. All overwoifhtoof riders to bo post

sd npjrevieoe lo slartlug tor tbs race.
11 latransa to Maes Stand on moo

. Gentlemen 6s. Ladies I dal,
Children 0a > Paildoukda., fiteward» free.
Helewllea uf 5 dollar* to Ibe sauv fund
will uai-geutlemau'a oae lady's
juHl^mv lAdhl a^tokst foe web day- TUAeu

FEESE

BEB
Prices [romTH

Roastand I
15 cent* por j

Brisket-13

CRONEY ll
27tli June.

JUSTjRECBBI
Emperor in

W,
A Iligli-dass T»U**

recommeiulod bl **
uuthoritica. Foifi*"V l

SCHJOLSiTH

IVtONKT-
i UVANCÍD Ip W*1,
A. oo easv tersos H*

trinim®£

CELEBSiTSO

A SMiU. SKIT»®

ufleeU Dry Sift ,

tonic water*!
sarsapa1111-

Uu jurt teen

Suitable lujff
PIUCE3 j
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LUMBER
ARB NOW LANDING-

Pine Lumber

HARBOUR & MARINE ROTESf CASH THAT FOUNDED BANK!
(Continued from ;togr 4.) OF ENCLAND

THE “VERDI” RACINC
1 AGAINST DEATH

sac

[Sailer A, F. “DAVISON

Ih* return* compiled by Lloyd • regis¬ter of Shipping, that excluding war*
*blp«, there were* ftM reárele ofl74 OW
5i*°under construction In lh*
Ualtod Klogdont «i the cloee of the
SUM^r#nd^ *>•*» June 1012. The**building at lh« present time under the

of Uoyd*. are 491 vessel*
Of I,a2g,u0] tool.

—AND—

S S- “ TIETSTIM:.”

m R. ALSTON & GO.
rji.
'Hf

Lumber 'Department.

He’s
ffiFflffflot Nutriment tor Infants, Children and
L

ijsrv A.T.IX3S

[For; Sale by All the Leading Grocers and
JShemists at 36- per ilb tin.

Jhkfiur Grocer to'.aleeijou d Free Sample 11n'and also a
fSeokUt on “ The Care «’'ft Feeding of Infante."

IM MOTHER SHOULD HE WITHOUT OXE.

lm, -

GLAND’S
FOH

Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
For Choice Groceries ct Wines

For French Delicacies & French Bon-Bons
POU PKIIl'UMKIir ft TOILET RKQianlTKSt
FOB INDIAN MKOICINAL FKOUUC1U, lK.kl
HtiNRY' STREET.

***31mtlroinL

DIAMOND
Engagement Rings.

ÍNÉW DESIGNS IN

sklets.EPendants and Brooches.
WATCHBs

From $1.00 U|)wards]

IKET KNIVES» RAZORS-
n^JSlIAVlNa BRUSHES

LUC. HAIR HRU8I1KS.
TOOTII URUBUES

"OK- SMOKERS =

HE BBB PIPE,
the rest imi’k on tiib;markkt

fhe above are some of the NEW
GOODS just received by

lavifam and
SECIES -aUEfcCSAk.X»El.

We learn that on WrdnenUjr last,
owId^ t* tbe roughness af the*** in
in* vicinity of «oaraorougb. the 1LM.8
«pry wa* unable to take cargo (com
th*t port for aroutfl the coast of
Tobago.
The following la a Hat of pAswngeee by
Jb®, "IHU," which arrived fromUollvar on Thursday night as airead
stated 1—Mr. G. Dlaa, Mr. W. Mil
lar, Mr: A Gorin. Mrs, 1. «osa, Mr. F,
Maoro and child, Mr. M Vira*, Mr.
yiTM(Jnr). Misa Vira*, Mr. F, Car*
boneit, Mr. F Carronl and child. Mas*
trie Toma andUulllct, Merer* F 0.
Koplnosa, M. Jaeln, J, Ortiz M. l*u
yarena, Mr. J, da Frevvav aod eervaat,
Mr; aod Mra A, Itodrigura and 2
children, Mr*. K. Acenedn and
servant, Merer* J, F. Arcar, L, IV
Maya, J. Parraloya, U. Ferlebellix
T. Maruti, G. Agoetlnl, J. K, Her,
Ud, J. M, Hernaades J. Patrick.
Mr. and Mr». M. Torree, Mr, and Mra.
H. Quinlaoa, Messrs M. Bilva Medina,-
Julio Ortit, K. Lvroli, L, Balvatori,
Mra, Leooi Aldoph end two children,
and eeven decker*

The cruiser “Aeolus’1 is expected
here sometime during the middle of
the present month. She ha* been
docked and painted at Dermuda aince
her laatriaiu

The Prince Liner “Scottish Prince”
'which was expected to arrive yeater*
day from the uiver Plato via Brazilian
x>rts on her way to New York, haa on
ward an unusually Urge cargo con*
slating mostly bf coffee, hides eklnsand rubber At Bahia aha took in a

large shipment of Brazilian coffee for
the United States market. After tak-
fog9XJ tons coal In her bunkera this
steamer leaves for New York direct
this afternoon.

A SCOTCHMAN MADS MOST OK
IT IN BUOCANKKR1NO K\PR-

DITIONS,

i>

1st July
2nd „

Jld M

4th
6th „

Bib
7th „

8th „

9lh • „

lt)th
llth
12th
IJth
Hth
loth
mb
17tb
Ifctb
ItíLh
20lb „
2I»V .,

22nd „
23rd „
24th_„

anh ..

«th „

2Hih ,,

S»h ..

3fAh „
«flat ,,

DEATH OF MR- DUNGAH
CAMPBELL-

Wk regret to anoounce the death
of Mr. Duncan Campbell, which took
ptact at bis residence at Mt. Ann'*,
yesterday morning, he having been
brought from Toco in an unconciooa
stale 011 Th'irmliv. He haa left a wife
and several children to mourn their
losa. The funeral lock place yesterday
afternoon, the service tolng conducted
by the Hev. W. Me Thomson, M.A,
We tog to offer our sympathy to the
bereaved relatives.

RAINFALL AT LEWISVILLE,
SAN FERNANDO,

FOHTil K MONTH OF JULY 1912.

DULLETa K) STOP A HATH.

yrirr mr *■ 01 n urn i-Aii.ao to
rRDSaCHILISI. A HIMl tWr^lTltTnM
No other banking laetltetlee Was

maatic a history m that neitalaieg to the
Hank of Kngiand I he <114 La4/ of
Thraad&eedls Street
The founder of the took wu WlliUru

Pataraon, at ^venturous HeotehMsn,
who, li was said, at one tine of bis life
had controlled every privateer that salted
the Spanish Mala, reteraoa laid the
foundation of hie fortane In the buying,
and Millos of alavea end clearing of
A1U0,0U0 as oh abara of ths gold found on
the sunken Spanish galleon 1
It seem* teto agreed, ssya "Harpers j

tVeehly”, that it w*e these fuoda and j
those derived (rom hfc» buooaneerlog ax j
peditlon that Paterson, «ho had torn
banished to Holland i»v James II . (In I
anced. In part the evpedlUou of the I
Prlhre of Orange a. ross 1 he Royne
With the advent of Wiliiem III to the I

Kngllsh throne onnie the Aral pleas for the
establishment of a national bank Those
writers who treat <if the “inaldc hiatory*'
ofthetlnue ealertain no doubt that,
while William 111 «as indeed ths idov
ing spirit of the Siheoie, Paterson wav
nerertbelsaa. ihclndlapeosable one In the
realisation thereef. lie wav the omefal
mouthpiece at the weekly meeting of (he
famous group of financiers known aa' the
Wednesday Uluh.'
The Jacobites unavallingly denotuxed

the bank aa a revolutionary institution
whereby the King woul.l gather unto
himself all the wealth of the nation.
About the only < mceaaloo the Tory mal
contente of th^ <lav were able to eivrart
from the<> ivcnunent was a law, remain
ing in for^i' td this day, (hat the bank
might not lend money to the King or to
the Government ticept by the oonseot o'
both House* of PirliaifteaiJn ’
One of the b.oody episodes In tbe "history
of tbe bank is that erabramvl la the etory
of Charles Walter Godfrey, tbe partner of
Patereoo. It appears that Godfrey while
eroeslng the Channel in tbe midst of a t«*r
rifle storm and laden with áJIuunj in
drafts for the aid of King William, wlm

11m ** New York Herald of the tiet
ultimo *aye
Unwn |n tin U4ler
Verdi

room »ef tbe
v’etdi ‘ of the Lam^.rt and Holt Llea,

the Area are under ettrs draegkt and the
ajl—esyhereof mild exelwiuent extsM ie

[ lbe engine reoat, where the engines «re
gettins (he most careful atteetlou, (or' the " Verdi Is racing with death. She
left Vew Yiprk yesterday nena and
ft will bo twmtvfour days before the J
reeehes Dueños Ayrta. ^
On boartl is Captain Hogue (llacno, of

the ArgaalifM Navy, paralysed awl about
to die. His wish was to die at heme sad
his government has Instructed the Lam

avrt and IloH Una to spar# no arpeóseat his wish may to grailfled* Captaia
Glarnoli oua of the uoel promlalog of
the younger man In the Argentine Navy
and a veer ago he was sent to NhlladelphU
to watch the oonstiuctlop of the I

I " Itlvadavla", a Dreadnought, which Is
building st Cramps shipyards at Camden, J

I About three months ago Captain Giarno I
I uotlrod that a growth was appearingI on the side of his head lie was

operated on In Philadelphia at the time I
A month later another operation bad to
to performed, and after be was paralysed
ft was then the physicians told him
that hedM not have more than a month
and a half to live
lie requested that an effort be made to

get him heme . When his condition
warranted hla refnoval from the hospitalhe Was taken to the Drooklyo ha\y Yard
and placed In the eurglogLwani in await
the time when lb# * VenTl would leave,
lie was carried on toard yevterdav morn
ligf on a sfretcher

Fire Insurance.
FIltB RISKS ON AM, KINDS OF .PROPER¬

TIES ACCEPTED HY

LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION.
.1pply to Agents for Trinidad:

TENNANT’S AGENCY,
No. 12,rDroadw»y.

LOOKING TO PANAMA
KS'ULIM'I AM) OKIt'HN I IIOls

SEEK A EtHIIIIOM) AT
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HEROIC BANDSMAN-
4.7*000 LEGACY Foil SAVIN0

CIÜLDtí LIFE.

Mr. William Busby, formerly a soldier
in the Itrilisb Array, «ud now first horn
player In tbe Qululau Grand Opera Com
>«ny, which arrived at Melbourne on
luna V learned on arrival that he had
been left £7,UUQ la romantic c'rcum
stances.
Ten rears ago be rescued from drowning

4 child who bad (alien over Chelsea Bridge
nUilhe Ibsiuaa, The father of tbe child
landed him A1U, end said • “ You will
bear (roa me later."
A cable message was awaiting Mr.

Bushy when ha leaded In Melbourne that
day, iotormlng h<m that the father of the
rescued child had died and left him
¿7.UJU.
lieespreaaaa btsIntention of remaining
Ith the Qulolau company until thaeod

of the Australian tcaaob.

THE GABOLE- *%

Calaile, a beautiful tree that groWe 011
tbe west coast of Africa, and is aleu
found In Iba Island of fit. Thomas, la
said to furalah the moat ooaiiy wood in
the world, bays the ** Toronto Mall and
Empire,” It somewhat reaeotblea teak,
and takes on e very high poileb. Its
pnce Is quoted as about fkSOU e evbk,
metra.

wasjQAl then besieging Nslmur against
the forces of Louis XIV , Insisted upon
hla right to deliver the warrant for tbe
money Into the bands of lbe King, then
in the trenches under hot ftre. Ashe
handed the document to the King, saying,,
In response toWilliam • growl of remon
atranoa, * Am 1, theo. more exposed to
daoger than your Majesty r s cannon
ball swept away his.bead.
Not so very many years sgo th*re stool

over the ma-wive fireplace in tbe diret tors
room of the Hank three rusty specimens
of tbe old “ Bruwn Bess” together with a
number of roughlv ahsped bullets. In
these relics was etnoodied a picture of the
November night in !7tW when the ntuU of
Gordon rioters marched down from New
gale, setting Are to every Catholic- Pbapel
on the way and adtandog with a foroc ol
five thousand upon tbe bank llaelf.

1 he clerks aimed with oiuskets, were

unprovided with shot. Before them lay
rows o( leaden Inkstands, suggesting the
possibilities of a u«*w use. The Inkstands
were melted and turned Into bullets The
muskets were loaded. At every window
of the back stood two marksmen, tbelr
guns trained on tbe mob tolow. Yet the
rioters tame 0» until they were wllbln
ten yards of the took gates,

1 ben sharp and clear above the fright
ful din row the order to tlie, and from the
windows poured 4 deadly volley Wheu
the smoke finally cleared away two hun
dred and fifty lay dead or dying in the
open spate now oovered by the esplanade
of the Hoyal Exchange. Ibeattacking
army wavered, stopped, broke Hoe and
fled , and tbe Gordon rtoie ««reat an end.
During the first part ofiiit reign of

George II» It was the prauite of all
banks to give a receipt in payment of a
deposit, lbe receipt being passed from
band to band and serving the saint pur
pose as the cheque of to toy
Attbat time Chilis' Dink, s irivatc con

ccrn, which bid the backing of a meat
pait of the English nobility exhibited
such signs of future great iiean that the
Bank of England beoauu gr^ttly alarmed,
ea|wclally luvfew of the to t ihm rite Old
Lady a ’ notes were at a diacourt of Ji>
peroent. So little by little, through ibvlr
agenta, the managers of the Bank of Kog
land bought up every receipt bearing ihc*
Childs’signature, allowing the (ollettions
to accumulate each year until the timv
«hould to rlue, during a »li Jttajc of gold,
to present the receipts in oi»e groat mass
for payment. It was deemed a certamiv
that Childs would oot to able to meet
the demand and would ilm» to rqineri,
The principal figure la (he drama thatensued was no other (ban the fatuous

Sarah Jennings, (a whom Childs’ Bank
found its staunchest supporter One
night there came s wild clanging at tbe
toll of the great gate of the Town of Blen¬
heim-* clanging that eoou wakened
every out tn ih« town,
A white faced, travel stained mao atan

gored Into tbe ducal hall, begging an audl
•nee with her grace. Wlteu the duchess
In her drosslDg'gown, appeared, demand
log to know the reason for tble uaeeemly
visitation, the man explained that the
Bank of England bebLtheUbUds receipts
In tbe an ouut of alx Hundred andtweuty
thousand pounds, that thoee receipt»
would be presented for payment at nooo
following, that there was uot at Child»
enough gold to meet them, that unless
tbe demand could to satisfied within
eight hours Child»’was ruined, aod that
there was butone person In the world¬
lier grace—to whom they might turo.
Whereupon the redoubtable duchess

sat down and wrote out a cheque, which
ahe handed to the agent. It was an trder
on the Bank of England, and to say (hat
If It hesitated for a ■logia Instant in pay
lug it the duches* would proclaim It as 4
defaulter.
At U o clock that day tber% appeared

at the Child* s eouuler an agent of the
Hank ol England bearing a big bagful of
receipt* and btaadlr suggesting liumedl
ate payment. At the reme m*n>«t *ha
Childs agent wm is Threadneedie Street
receiving u*ub on the «bequeof the aeefa
use.

The oasbicri at * luida uaturailv took
their own tin*" in lorutiuistng lbe re
oaipte, apeoding fully half a« hour war
the Brat batch aloua They were at the

TREASURE TROVE
A young man recently got married and

took a eoltaga. detenumad to grow
enough vegetable* to keep tbe household
going- lie aCarted to dig up the garden,
and after half an hour's hard work wae
astonished to find * sovereign at hie feet
Then be dug with renewed arder
beveral pt antes. 4 sixpence and a half
er jwn rewarded hie efforts.
“Blew me! If this ai$t a bioomia

gold tninef* be asid, digging away tor all
he was worth, “ I .wreider what Hi And
nestr
Ilia anas auhed, little toads of par

epiraUun trickled down hU none and hie
neck fell as though It was breaking, lie
eoohl at'ak to U n* longer, lie
etraighteoed hi* Utk at last with

f-roaaufpma, aod at the reme lusteit «cinethlug *oid eliding down hie leg
UanvuvR m had grasped tbetruik,
1^*144hokiobn tivuams puoket

New Yoik Huii Mail ami Eiupiu
K|wcial.

Dune, July 14—^Germany i« tn
curing to obtain a foothold in lit*

i»r>rt of JIrret ne firm’as that- she
imereee** In Oheibourg, which bee
bvtiome practically Teutonited in
recent year*.
(seriuan enriaren** have lately toen

exploring Hrret> and the vicinity of
the harbor. They nr* rekl to tein*-
eent the cclebtated (iermati VuTcan
shipbuilding ioterest.
It appeal*, however, that *• BriUsh

Huubas been ahead of Germany,
ilailand and Wollf, of Belfast, .have
alieuuly aoi|uired alarga area of land
atibe estuarv of the Klorn. Tl»e
purchaee of this land And tbe prut-
(►ccllopdi>oe by tbe German emis¬saries are attributed to modificattou
in the nlnigcle for miptemacy in the
tran* Atlantic shipping ttade which
will result from the o|>eniug of the
Panama Ganal
When the canal is open for trafíb

Biest ta expected to become an even I
more luipoitant |>ort for the Iran*
Atlantic trade than Havre or Uher
bourg.

CRICKET. j
l»t’R44N < (.V VORKNIIIHKi •

The folio* lug will play for the Dutton |
C.C —C Parry, J. Taylor, <’ Brown, A. 1
Ulaokiuau, K. Gall, G. llca<ilny, t. MU )
obeli. T. Alexander, F. Culljmoru, li I
OMIvlerro, C Klou, W. Piaar-ud. Mem 1
tow* are avk«d to turn up atdoiloik
nbaip. I

AacanK ▼ MAJBrnr,
Tbe loBuwiDg will lepreoent the Anade

U U -1) Welch CeaptklL D. Mapp, .1
Holder, W. 8. Maoning, Jl. Gtarke, O.
Iladdaway. S. Butcher, A. NlchoUa, Vviu.
Taylor. G. ratty D. lluote. O, S. J.< Laci¬
llo. Players not able to play please in
form the captain before 11 a.oi.

( ASUAL8 V UROt NUt-MaV.
The following will repreaent the Caa

ual* today ou the Casuals ground at
t o uiock .—O. Green, W. fioalaa. I*. Sor
iano, J. Orldllh, (). liawhurvt. II, Durity,
12 TreaU el I, U. S'oruian, K. Melville, A.
Ü Brien, J. Beulto, L Abram».

ST- ANDREWS COLF CLUB-
Uenlleinen are reminded of tbe July

Medal Competition wbii li taL**» place
tbia afternoon.

arrlv<

Ihev w(

end of the »♦ r*‘ bundled when their rere
>ed Then they q*1^4g*dtb*Then (hey q*l

wilblutlawdure e liule. and wii—
the Ekak of Kugland had iwea paM i* fu
owMooin, The nvt result w«e that Ohtfre
wm many tiiouaeud pounds richer.

A SUSPICIOUS LOOKINC BOX-
rreucb
a*M a
th* *ia

Uwrbouig. Iul> to.
Coetouis iiihpwtoni yeotordig
•oailtoitMs ludklng Bhs about
a UlM. lonutmiiK
It errltwl uo Gir lliiei ‘PhlMwlBhi « *nd
loBtaiuri the u^ual stamr*. she
was opened and
an Amerioeu rili>
mMAljU (a the _

aabre had iweo «reliad hare. Bar*
Unlaw lo Fres.^ aJefUit l* ISi
which prohibits lire retry wto F»e*e4
territory of human rwmiln* «
nVfi of e «restated body eaosv

outhoriaeiiHH Ashe* *i
vnrioly uobiUt <1 l'J the parcel
Tto esne* i1 i he preheat lu< f<lriH
h««« !k<.i -I. 1 ' th« l«»v|wU'
.Hi <

u-uai storer*. The loa
,d leveled th* Mho* ef
duren wh#. hod 9mi
ibe I nitod Bute*. Tw
Mo «reliad hare. Hen

t
re

sel umI
lu< hlvul

ENCLAND FITS A DESTROYER
WITH OIL BURNING ENGINE
THE ItiKALD'H NAVAL < OHKbal*OV-

I>BHT WRITK* or A MOMBKTOV*
UTBI1 IK WAR VpMEL COVeTBUT
TJOK— jeoRK KI’iM.11 MVKINO, HE
MAYS, THAN HCIL1HNU «'F ÜHBAD
NoroiiTU.

The New Yoik JJtmUl* naval
correspondentwt Uve t —
1 be British Arituhaily ie about lo

make another step forward in watefalp
design which may pmve lo bé *vru
more epoch uiaklog than lbe oqnstim
lion of Uteadnonghie.
A royal commieelon, with Admiral

Ixini ri»her aa chairman, h*i town
anpoiuled to investigate th* question
of oil fuel for th* navy lit all its
bearings.
During the last three year* there

have been a’ vast cumber of expert
mente (a Europe and America with
th* iuternal combustion vcgloe, whkb,
whether driven by go* or taportzed
oil, h*« proved 1U utility and advant¬
age* over the stoaut engine to *oeh an
exieul as to oonvluce naval engineers
of it* great future la lingUod.
A destroyer now under ooiwtrtM

lion is bring litUd with oil «ogiut**
fur use at cruising «poods in
conjuui'tUm with a atoain Uttotio
for us* in high erwmia. TIm
Dial* of thi* vesool, the Jlaidf, will to
carried out during lh* present yew
and eaunot fail l<> be prodqotiV* of
valueld* Infoi matiuii
(iermaay lio* aleo thetded I» eip**4-

Hgat with a cotninnaiton of oil *ufuhw
aad turbia**, but in betU* ahip* r*tb*t
theo In destroyer*
If euo res to a< hiewd with th* smell

iosiaUaUona undet th* *p*ci*J *o*di-
tloos with h have to be uist in d*e*
troyere, it will to only * matter of
Mute before tbs principle will be as
tended to tbe ingest brills ships arid
battle u utrera
In recognitii ii of Uus (act the ruyal

eowiAtoeioo beetled by Lord Fhaber baa
towu appointed w that th* Brilieb
exavy may he thv first to beaellt by *tbe

■

on of lire iut«in*l couibuatioaadoption oi
fWi u.1-... orw loyal uüumUetou ie

iutendod lo have a practical rreuit w
uretrifout. etoo ly the report that tbe
peasant Oooiioll«i < f tbe Navy, two of
Bis pewdeteeeora, with tbe thief of thv
cstoslru* li'iii and eiigineenng depart
mvul» of lh»- Aduiiielly and rvpreeen
lativ»« of thv l»i gr pi >v Ur Hi uie, such
as M ssi' Aim-li ig «• d Vi k • i a
etv l >i . r I) i u* i

Four Gars Just Landed

Two ‘ EiVI P 30’ &]Two 1 Flanders 20’
n sr r,.v\i)i:i) i-i;ij*ss • .maracas’

All FOREDORE 1912 MODELS
Quo «-¡111 klmki top -t p.-rlV-ct bo luty, >orjr cool tlia right

tiling lor tlio trojiics
£ir Cor Iiilormition Rhone, c.ill or writo to

Y. DE LI IV3A &. CO.
NO. 23 FREDERICK STREET.

S(ihi on Tillius tn Apifroned JVrtles.

H. STRONG,
PIANO WAREHOUSE.

’-Victi

$

Victar-viceroaa
(\ on never th

/of gettinf; .i
f\'ictor-\’ictro|a fm
't 15—vet licrc it tv

Arn.1 it is of tin
'

hijjh 'quality and perfection’
' which characterizes all the'

’

products of the Victor Company.1
Come in and hear it—any time. ’

Other styles $25 to $200. \ictor%,$10 to $100.1

CASH OR EASV TERMS.
VICTOR RECORDS in ¡i LANUOAUKs

Hr Tin Wirld s (in-ntust Artists.

PIANOS
JB-sr

I
SHEWSTONE
CAROL-OTTO
BRINSMEAD
GOETZE

OlsT

s
TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

•II FllKl>i:iU< K ST. 1‘liuNL 44H

re
j.
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Another Iiot of
liadles Hats.

DUItlNG'this week wo opfencil up ten nioro cuse» olLacl¡es;llnts nml liavo marked tilo lot ver; cheap ;
because wo are Retting overstocked in líate. Do you
want a Daisy list * If so sec us at onco. Wo liaro
also opened up aftliipment of COltSETS.

Ltdies Trimmed Java Bats at 21c, 30¿ and 39*
Ladies Hhort and Lvng Gloves from ... 12c
LxdisaSük Blouses at ... $1.20 each

...11.50

Ladies Trimmed aod Untrlmmed lieti at .. 31c
Ladies Oorset* from . . w . . 9)j up
Lalir* Parteóte from .. ... ... ... 4loup

Duet Ooaete from
FLOWERS and FEATHERS -very chca¿>; IUBOONS ! RIBBONS' all cheap.

‘TO7\A.TPJRJEMM:&J3QT
Tho i’ioncer ol Cheap Prices.

. _ .. jArooCa ara
threatened with tbel^oa* of their

Chertk, like# bees advised that eeleas
urges! tod eotlve measure* be taken tba
beikfisg which to exceedingly AM and la
a fettla? eondiilee may eolUps# a! »■/
moment, Tha Paetor aad p*opln bare
adopta I this means of appeal—ihrongh tba
Press—the Pabilo la general rleb and
poor—for help (teaselsl or atherwlee t*
raballd tbalr piaos of troreblp, Tboea
erbo know tbe raise of tha boom ol God
lo o religions eomtannlty will cot
eorapls or beeltala t hope, to (We of tbalr
eabetaaaa to each a Chritt-llbs eases,
Snbserfptt'» lleta ara la etreatatloa | any
aeeoaat larra or email will be grata!ally
reeel red aad acknowledge! bp.

J.F, ROBINSON,
Paator.

A PUZZLER-
Tba proprietor of a Unyard we* anxious

to fix a suitable sign to ble premíete.
Finally a harpy tboejcht struck nltn, He
bored a bole through a door poet and
sleek a coir* tall Into It, with toe tufted
ead outelde.
After a while be eaw a eolemn faced

man otaodinraaar tbe door looking at
tbe algo. Tbe tanner watched Mu a
miaou, aad then «topped oat and ad
dressed b fni -

** Goodmorning, air,** he said.
“ Good mornlofc,” said tbe other, with

out taking his eyes off the algo.
Did you waut to buy leather I"

aekedthe tanoer,
** No.”
“ Perhaps Jyou’ve got some hide to

sell r
" No."
Areyou a fanner P

••No/
M What are you I hen’ f"line philosopher. I’ve been stand

log here for nearly an hour trying to find
out how the calf *¿01 through that hole.

LUXURIOUS OLD TIMERS.
ANCIENT SKA GRAFT THAT

HAD HATH ROOMS AND
FISH PONDS.

There bae been an outcry of'late
araloet the luxurious anpumtmrnU
ofateamabipe crowing the Atlantic.
1 he finger of acorn has been pointed
at golf Jinks, squash comU. perfumedbalite, roan imfthe», etc., provided for
the pampered paatengen. And there
are some who sigh for the good old
days when a lianoelehut without»
relieving touch of starched Jijien was
tbe correct thing at dinner, when
women were as grubs until land was
righted, and then they appeared no
deck as butterflies t when a fortnight
at sea was all too abort a time; when
a ship was expected to be uocomfort
able i when business was necessarily
left behind on the nter ahd no message
could come through tbs alt* when tbebath was a Jet from a boee held by a
grinniDgesUor on a wet deck,
Sumptuously| furnished vessels wereknown centuries befóte lh*fbíriusor

the pride of the Collins Line. The
iMp that Archimedes designed fur

Hiero II.. King of Syracuse, not only
was wonderfully decorated—the story
of tbe liliad waa'told In marquetry—
but there were flower beds on tbe pro*
menade decs, a gymnasium, state*
rooms with three beds, a library,
bathroom with bot and cold water,
elablea and hoi sea, fish ponds and
manr fair rooms paved with agate and
precious stones. And this vessel was
designed as a carrier of wheat. It was
first named, the Syracusan, but after*
wards the Alexandrian. Archtmelus
wrote a poeiu In Its honour, and Ulero,*
in gratitude and appreciation, sent
him a thousand measures of cherts
and thoughtfully pi rpaid the ei Dense,
Mowchion gives a detailed description
of this ship.
Then there wei the Egyptian vesselthe joy of Ptolemy Pbilopaton, wltf-

galleriea and promenades, a temple o
Venus with her statue, a drinking halt,
Ixtvederes and a grotto, the sides of
which were decorated with nrecioua
atones set in ornaments of gold.

MICROBES*
rpllESE mínete organisms which can
A only he eeen under a powerful ml*
crosoope bulk very large In |Medlcal
Science since tbe last one or two decades
and Laymen are astonished end somewhat
incredulous of the number of diseases
which are attributed to their agency as
one wonders how anyone manages to
exist and escape machinations of tboss
mUlto** of venomous Microbe*. It Is a
merry tlut nature koowe its business
and always has compensations. For In¬
stance scientists tell us that a well scented
pocket handkerchief Is a most efficient
Microbe killer, and that when a masher
acentahls handkerchief with Lotion Crióla
or lWchel he la unwittingly saving him¬
self from disease and is not, as unkind
crítica say, only trying to "Math tbs

tU^ Girls.’ Corps to the Creole I’hermary
fdL and sample our Thirty slil cents Toilet

liotiona. -Crióla. Itacbel. liria de Mal,
Jerle. Colibris and Ksprtl d’Amour, each
one nweeter than tbs other. Remember
tbe Creole Pharmacy.

VF.RBUM SAP.

CORNS DISSOLVED AWAY BY
PAINLESS REMEDY.

No pain, no cutting, no plasters orreds In pte-ts the sore spot. Putnam’s
Corn Hxtiactor makes the corn go
without pain. Just apply according
to directions and you can then forget
you ever had a coin. Just as good for
callouses, warts or bunions. It removes
the cause and tnereby effects a lastingrelief. Putnam’s Painless Coin and
Wart Kjltarlor the neme telle the
story—pi Ice 23c. per bottle. Hold by
druggists.
Hole Agents t 8milh Pros A Co. The

Bonanza Drug Store.

tt apnea. . ......... .

occurrences of life prove to be the
ruoet moroeotou*. Maoy are disposed
to regard a cold as a alight thing,
deserving of little consideration, aod
this neglect often multa In most
serious ailments entailing yeare of
suffering. Drive out colds and coughs
with Dickie'sAnti Consumptive Syrup,
Ui# recognized remedy for all affec-

sot the"lions c s throat and lungs

GROSVENOR HOUSE,
IJARHOUATK,

Boys' Preparatory School.
Principal; A/tr* Bird, D,A., London,

MKSIDKNT MASTERS, especially
IVhiiilt Schoolrooms and Gytnoaeium
Preparation for Public Hcbcol and
Osborne* Thorough grounding on
tmi fern linee.
Harrogate Is noted for Its dry

bracing climate and abundant suq
■blue.
Prospectus and further particulars

.may be had from Miss limo who Is at
presentir» Trinidad and will he glad to
eee turtn «and give full detail*.
Address t/o. MftS A. TAITT,

.Long Circular Hoad.
August IL-lw.

Public Notlco

18 hereby given that by Deed dated the23th dev nf A( ill 1913 (registered ss
N*» 15¿9ofl91¿) and made between John
Wiog if tbs ot.e iart and Toy Hun of
tba other p»r*, the Q"deedgord fast par*
ebssed sll tbe goodwill sod stock-la trsde.
fixturts of aod ibe book debt# and otbs*
deba* la cooncetioa with the tottne**
carriel oe by tbe said John Wlngol
Moraga Hoad fa lbs Ward of Havana
Urtnde.
Dated tbe 2nd dsycf Aogast, 191J,

TO* DIM.
Aagast 3 -In,

HOME INDUSTRIES
ASSOCIATION.

31 FBEpiCK STREET.

F-Sft..

. . CAKES, enl U'»1» Dicks
d dly, Pane let every Friday and

Sa ordsy,

Pressed llcef to Order
Excellent Iloins-mtiJe Carry Powler*
A MRV HTOJK"oF POTTEIlY

I US Ciocheb Jlsgs. r

A Publlo Appoal
IVesbyterians of 1/
atened wish tbe lie
ll has been advised

rjint ivssi

TRINIDAD* TOBAGO.
It the Bspreme Coart.

la tbe matter of the Estataof Charles EJ*
ward CsUamy late of tbe town of
Port-cf-Spsie la the Island of Trial*
dad dceeased^.

PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby given thatapplication kas beta mads to ms by
Bosta (Jaiberías Bellamy aod John Usury
Greet both of tbs Town st Poet of Spsda
widow and batcher respectively for a grant
of prebats of tbe will bearing date the lUh
day of Jsly 19121 of the abovensmed
Charles Eisvard Bellamy Isle of the said
(owe of Fort of Spain deceased who died
tothelOth day of Jalyl91ial Fort-of
Hpaln aforesaid aod having el tbe time of
hU death a fixed place of abode with the
eald town of Port of Dpafa tbe said Botan
Catherine Bellamy aod John Deory
Grant belnr tbs sole executrix and neco*
tor rmpeellvrly therein named,
Aod notice is also given that If no

e treat is lodged before tbe expiration ol
twenty eight days from tbe dateof tbe
publication of Ibis notice the Conrt will
proceed to laeae probate of tbe said w! 1
to ibe said Buses Catherine Bellamy aod
John Ueery Grant accordingly,.
Dated rhls 31st day of Jnlv 1912.

T, A. TUUMPHON,
Heglstrar,

the
and

Bmts

TRINIDAD.
In the Matter of the Real Property

Ordinance 1895.
No. 275 el 1912.
And U the Mátter of tbe Application

Andrea Deele.

WilEKEAHao appUeation for a Certi¬ficate of Hilo coder tbs above Ordi¬
narios has been mads by Andrea Decle
respect sf all tbab parcel of laod known
MFern Villa" comprising three roods am
tblrty-ciybt perches be tbe same more o
less sánate m tbe Ward of Santa Gras
delineated and eMoorei pink In
diagram lodged wich tbe application
bounded on tbs NHlh partly by the B
Grni Head and partly by another Hoad
on the Soath pxrtly by the Boots Cm*
River and partly by lands of Philip Bleno
formerly Alcazar on the But partly ‘
tbs Santa Gras Malo Road and partly
lands of tbe said Philip Diane and on tbs
West partly by tbe Bsnta Cro* Hirer and
partly by a H>od. Tbe Judge of tbs
Bspreme Conrt dealing with tbe applies*
tlon has ordered PublloNotice to begiveo
that U no Caveat be lodged at tbe Office of
the undersigned within six weeks from tbe
date ol tbs ruaertion of ibis Notice In tbs
Kojal Gazette of Che colony Is shall be
law/nl for tbe Registrar-Gene)al to bring
such Usds under tba provUiooa of lbs
atore Ordinance,
Dated this Mel dey of Joly, 1912.Louia a, fifi,

Aoing Registrar G«n>r*l,

r y(
persistent sore that refuses to heal
Then, try Gaoadlau llsaliug Oil in (he
dressing. It will stop sloughing, carry
away toe proud flesh, draw oue tbs
pus and prepare a clean way for the
new skin. It is the recognized healer
among oils aod myriads of people can
ceitify that ll healed where other oils
failed utterly

Stock-Taking1
——Bargains I

AT

MILLER S STORES I
We have marked down hundreds of Lines in all Departments

• have got to be Cleared but before Stock-Taking.
They

IT WILL FAY YOD TO SHOP

At MILEKS STORES,
THIS “WEEK:.

EL JPOZFTTIj.A.K,.
The Cath Store.

HOLD
YOUR MIGHTY

Dollars
- :Fcm -

-A-TTGrTTST 5th.
WE AHB COMINO .WITH

A HARVEST OF BARGAINS
FOR "STOTT.

The Store lit IFhtch Von Cut-Shop With Confidence,

One Price Only¡ Vilro'HTwhere Like Milliards* Free Insurant

TRINIDAD,
BALE FOR WEDNESDAY THE 7th

DAY OF AUGUST, 191*.

■pUBLIO NOTICEUhoreby given thatA la exemse of the Power ol S*ls con¬
ferred upon Mortgagees by tbs Convey*
aodog Ordinanoa. No. 72 and eootalned la
a certain deed of Mortgage dtisl tha 15 h
day of Mareb 18U), registered as No. 495
for the year ISJJ, and mads, between
Urrmance Arnaud (descnbwi in deed No.
3m of 1807) as <^em«ec* Louis Arnsud
of tbsoaepsrt sndGsilste Tbonasof the
other psrr, there will be pnt op fot sals by
Public Auction by the uodeisigned at
tbeir AaatioaMart, No. 2, Gornerof B»ck*
rilie and S. Vieorot btreeta, Part-of-
Spain, on Wadaeeday tbe 7«h day of
Augast 1912, bstween lbs bosrs of one
and two r»w.
All ana Bingutar that cetUla lot of land,

sltaate in (hi Town of Port*of-8paln twtog
a portion ¡of lot No, 151, of the re-cUiatel
Be* lote end eontalntag 2,771 square feet
and abutting on tbe North os the other
portion of In No. 15s, and on lot No. 15,
on tbe Hoath on Crown load n* the Evas
on lot No, 11, and oo tbe Weak on lot
No. 15.

Also all and Singular that certain pleca
or parcel of land sbo situate la the Town
of Fort-oi-Spaio known as No. 15», of
King Street on the ltoai leading to St,
Joae^h bavlog 81) feet in front aod 140 fee*
la depth and abutting pe tbe North on
BA Joeeph Hoad on thsBiutb formerly
open tbo Boa bot now opon tba lot of land
hereinbefore dsae/ibel oa the Esso upon
lands now or lately bslonriog to Moasrs.
Crsteao Ilror. and on tbo Weat upon the
remalatow portlm of lot No, J5.
Also *11 and Singular that lot of lan I

situate In tbs Town of Port-of-Spato,being part of lot No, 15 of thi re-claimed
BesIouKu) Dry River eomprlslog 43U
saperbeial feet aud abuttlsg on tbe Norm
oa lot No. 15, oa tbo Bruth on Crown
laodaon tbs East upon lotNalS*, aad
on tbe Weat on lands of thi Borough
Cornell.
Datsd this 12th dsy of July, 1912.

LOUlb JOHN & GO.
Auotlooetrs.

THE STANDARD HOTEIS
j Corner South Qua// unit HenryStreet,

A FEW VACANT ROOMS FOR PERMANENT.! 0

$25.00 PER MONTH. FOR ROOMi
AND BOA

EXECLLENT
Jalf 10ib. 1012.

TABLE-COOL AND AIRYM

TheDominion ofCanadaCue
and Accident Insurance CoS

FINANCIAL STATEMENT December 3Dt, iBl
BALANCE SHEET

LIABILITIES.
Reserve Premluni (Gov*
ernmvnt Hteaiard .. $128,707 52

Reserve Cialioe 27,072 74
It*serve Claims (Additional) 0,«**J Ui
Surplus (o Po’ioyboldrrs 411,2Ü3 88

DON’T YOU KNOW
Thoso’l Spells Come

eak Byes?
from

I57ABU u

ABSETB.
Municipal |Drbentur«« ,

Mortgagee * JfiJOifice Furnitore IMÍ,
lnter<*«t Accrued *

Preui time in course of Col* ,

lection and all other AssrM I
Cash Iq Baok and oa band

Premium £ü pet annum fur £1,000 huuranet
• J. r. flirTKNS. Otn.nl Sp*

[OS. U*rla. 0)1»», Porffr^*.

AN IMPORTANT IHHOVATION.
OOIt higli-clim workniiln,!lii|, try “ Tho Orinoco T*A Hoot-making Department," No. 70 Saokrille Street 1soloa anil oilier repairs undertaken. AH work
promptly and leaves tho factory with a 800®
guarantee.

It 19th—lm.

1

lRlEF^sptIis*ufdUulaess, palatal
. J brow aod temples Invariably
fruta syeatrais,
Olasaes ccrrtcUg flUel,—perhaps Juit

to wear whlis reading, studying, sewiog or
other eloee work mty be all than repairedfor permeoeat relief,
Taken in time the oonitaot wearing of

_ «asas 1* avoided,
W Delay aaetna serlsui «ya trouble*
UUroch, with, puaaibiy, stpaafive aad
paiaful operations and,—oftee, loas oftialod,
Avoid sash a powlbllitj and have yoar

aye* atteodsl at ooee, 4
Ulaaaee auppUed, Ikt Cornet kind, onlywhen ausolutaly eaceaaary, *

LEO D- FITZWIILIAM,
Rt. VlmwatSL

aoa,r-

Notice of Dissolution,
tbs undersigned, KngUtr»^ of FrlenaJy
BocletUr, In ooafoiuUy vrUh tbs powers•ad auihortUes vmtad 1a me as each

Registrar by the Friendly Aooietlsa Ordb
nanos Nr, 110, do hereby award that the
M fit, A aWine Fdeadly Boclety cf DlagoMaiUa be, and the same u heraby
eUeelved- *
Datad at rurt-of-Bpavn, thU AJth dayf >1*7, 191 -- *

Lons WIUR1TIV
RagMiat of FrHsdJy fivOtWM,

important,

ToShoppers and the General
•youn »u,nii00 n ».n.d miii. -knulmiicakit
,rL,.“W«t*oppodte Adamson’s Phiutmut, which win beop«n«»*,f**iiitbs 13th latteor, wbvrt yoi can get tbs biat Gikess Tea, Gaocolak.CA^ ^t4«tm, Aerafed WaUrv, Cigars, Cigarette*, aod Tobacco, etc,

Lucion’a ChocolatoQ and Ca „

Aro nimio with tho best ot materials. - They

i

ton KSKPINU AWAY AND mKVBNTINU WOSflOT"”
tliOM 1ÍITINÜ.

Dlllucno.vs rou VSK -Rub. I.w drop, of It .tjou, n, <“*hands ami «prlnkie a few drops about she bed.Heaps away Moaqultoeo, Files, íleos. Bugs, At
Sold at JUlt’S I’JIAItMACY. ItelMO/b ^

-«stf

Notjooi
I II1K und.Tljtp^. **
¡Lffiííísra's&aaami have antboriKd ^Kil#i
receive nil «MiulesdM>*^ ^
promlaaon uyt*--’ W trtU<*M|

nm. Yf**

Private Tuition.
VI IBS OAWTUORN oilersAil f ’

uaiuuviui ouer* bag
*■,*, eevloee to those who with for
>rtv4te leeeoai la EnglUb or Fieasb
*** speaking Rpanl*h faoIHUtos the
acquiring of either of tbe above laod
guagee by Veonuelaor.

18. Baekvttle Street.
ilu, VU) , IMA
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Stephens’ Limited
ARE NOW ENTERING ON THEIR LAST WEEK

—OF—

Last
Week SAL Last

Week!
639

trinidad to New York
In Seven Days.

SWEBPIlsTG T?.TriT~)TT<~!T’lOTTS

G-B3NTTJI.lNrE BJ\_:r/gLA_X:N'S
AT STEPHENS’ SALE.

w
£Prince Line

[Ym S. S. “ Scottish Prince ”
4,100 TONS nUKTilEN

( sckero from li.ihia, Brazil, on or (about FIIIDAY,
to AUGUST, and will proceed thereafter to
t*E*3 9
MW "ZOBK DIRECT
PfCiwo, Passen^crH and Mails.
Iwt-Class Cabin Passages (o New York $35 each.
Maimers fitted with Electric Light throughout. All

conveniences.
|For all further particulars plcasoQapply to

!, CRANT & CO., LTD..* Agents, Prince Line.

NEW

Is of Pmt-of-Spain
ttst Published

^oiRT-o'ir-siP-Aicisr.

IPORT
v - AHD HOLT LINE OF STEAMERS'•A tunBADoa io Nkw Youk in Skvkn Dais.

HalII,i// Daten, 10Hi.

| Tuxxtaa Lkavb Tbisio*0» |arhiv« Nkw Yon,
AuguetUlb J
August 27lh
Mepteinber I4lh
Heotember Sfflb
0«U»bw Ulh
CctoLrr

August H»t
8epb tod
HepU 31*4
October 3rd
(Vto'erilit t

NovraiUr IftL

ThePort-ol-SpainGazetie

Agwty

r0RT-0Ml»AIN
SATURDAY. 3unAUUL’ST, 1(112

TAXATIOH Of BICYCLES.
Owjvkh* r>t bicycle* in fb* lown $t

Port-of Spain will ceitaloly’ admit
that Ihey owe a debt of gratitude to
the Chief Cotmuisvionei, Mr Adam
Smith, for tbecaetmg vote be gave In
iheit favour last Thursday morning:
frtr be baa thereby pmbaUy saved
them the necessity of having to pay
an aonu&l Ucease of half a crown for
their machines. It is true that this
sum Is not a particularly cinailing one,
tfto for the schoolboy who rides to
school or college every day on & bicycle
instead of having to trudge it or take
Lbe.cer t and It la equally true that to a
good Diaoy of them, as well as to a
fair majority of all users of birydea,
the decision of the Board not to tax
the cheap pleasure vehicle they use
will come a^ a welcome bii of uews.
But we venture to put ft fairly and
squarely to ratepayers of the town In
general, Is It right and proper that
these vehicles should escape taxation
when carriages and motors, and
motor cycles* and carta and hand*
carts ana barrows* and all otber forms
of wheeled vehicles are about to be
taxed ? If the proposed tax were a
heavy one, and likely to bear hardly
on the shoulders of a poor man wo
would not urge its adoption i but it la
noteu, In fact the cunouo ground of
opposition to It very strenuously
urged by some of (ta opponents at the
Town lioaiil meeting was its very
smallness, so much so thatMr. Ionise
was constrained to routaik at the
novelty of a (ax being opposed on the
ground that it was to« small! We
make bold to say that not one of the
pifitnt users of a blcyclr but Is well
and coiufmtably able to pay two aud
sixpence a year as a Isx for it, by way
of contribution towards the mainten¬
ance of the streets of 'he town* for the
satisfactory upkeep of which in suita¬
ble condition bicycle lideis are* at a
newspaper editor knows rnly loo well,
acnoftgtc themoatconstantofagitators.
And it Is Impossible seriously to asaert
that a man or a boy who can afford
from his own earning! to purchase
and keep In usable coudltlou such a
vebict* asa bicycle, or the parent who
cao see his way to purchase and keep
in order one for bis son or daughter*
can very well afford to pay this small
tax. It isa tax which fo most If oot
(nail other counts lea {« rigidly rn
forced and resdity paid i and the
arguments used here for its abolition,
both st ban femando and in Poit-of-
Bpsin sie certaioty not such as would
commend themselves tu fsvoursbls
consideration aoywhers else. With
regard to Ibe small figure at which the
tai was proposed to be fixed, if it be
considered too low, by all meant make
It double | for In our opinion even five
shillings a year would not be really
beyond tbs reasonable means of any
person who can afford honestly to
own and maintain a bicycle. But
•veo If U be left at the proposed figure
of half a crown, wby cannot the prin¬
ciple of lbs proverbial {Scottish thrift.
that0every mickle makee a mueble"
be Jvarnt by both tbd 8au Peinando
aud the Port-of Hpaln municipal
authorities? The other day we sug-
gesUsl that there might be about a
ttiOmsod bicycles (u toe town. It has
been since stated Ui us that, consider-
Ingtbe area will be extended, for the
purpose of computing ibis tai, to the
utmost limits to which permoi woik
Ing In the business section of
the {own epate to aod from
their woik dally,—tbst ii to say
that the tat will be collected
not ineirly on tdsldeot* of ihe town
propei. but on all UcvcD* wUlriu a
sadius of peibape a mils of the town
boundaries, sinos all those jwrenua
w111 <t lus aJuuHt dally into town,—the
estimate would n>oU|Uy be more «or-
recti y staled at l¿¡if> or idwe bicycles
to be taxed. J« a revenue ut iter $**>
a year to beso lightly ivfosed by the
Town lk>ard? Wsonios it would be
very useful, and would certainly not
be sapsUs of being all taken up in the
cost of extra salaries for poltecUug It.
st Las been suggested. We venture
to suggest therefor» that this point be
re-conektered; aod that, as tbe ds
eislon tv exempt Wlcydee iroso so
isvMisUr and rigbteoue a tax |m
been si i iv«d at by «> narrow a major¬
ity as the (.skiing vote of tbe ehalrnaae,
and that m the ab»trace of op*
laaaabrr < f ibe Board who might bate

I opposed >i koins further aUaatten
iniftbt b« iK(<*t*d^o lbs matter. Cl-1 ktagaUly of to uw a* was mad ui

Council with regard to the Ban Fer
ntudo tax it is tor the Town Board
to decido what revenues they will
refuse to accept or not; and some at
least will rejoue if they escape taxa¬
tion. Hut is it fair to the rest? That
seema to ut the real question. Aml if
hand carts* box carts* mule osrts and
private carriage! of ecryy kind as well
as hackney carnages áre to bo taxed
and also every poor mail's horse, or
mule or donkeypr ox is to be taxed for
the water it consumes or is washed
with, we do think there is no substan¬
tial reason for claiming exemption
fioui a half a crown a year tax on
bicycles.

MEETING OF WORKINCMEN'S
ASSOCIATION.

On attending at the premises when
a uiDptlog of the Workingmens Amo-
clarion was to be held on Wednesday
evening last, our reporter wa« inform¬
ed that lie would not be admitted, hut
that a reportof the proceed logs would
bu duly forwaidsd ua. lu accordance
with that notificatiou. we have re¬
ceived the following with the lequest
for publication • —
A meeting of the Woikingmen’s

Association (incorporxted) was held on
Wednesday 31st July al7. Dp.m.which
was well attended.
The President, Mr. Alfred Richards,

after calling the meeting to ordei,
read an application from l'innes
Towo applying for twnni«»iou to «»«
tabliih « bi such of Uie Association in
tiial Distil» t,.which, on being put to
the house, whe unanimously udopit'd.
Tne Chairman then read a letter

fioiu ' »< Pointer to the hoiiM m
noum mg his departure from EugU> d
on ihi ¿2nd instant, and «taring tlist
bis mal plate of tali would be Jamaica
lb« u I mount and Tilnidsd
Mr Pointer will equip himself with

letter* of introduction to die Uid'iu
tixoitand the Sugar Planters so as t<>
b»> twiler able to form aneslunst» »f
both sides of the question at issue.
*lbu Chaiiuosn pointed out that Mr
Pointer,, in adopting this courts is act¬
ing ettIcily in accordance with the
suggestions soil wishes of the Asso¬
ciation a*, after all, there waa o'Uhicg
to be hidden, (Applause).
Ills Ibahuisn further stated that

Mr. Pointer's visit to Jamsica and
Pansms was to see the condition under
which the West Indian labourer does
his woik.
A further protest against Canadian

Reciprocity wit the next item dealt
with | l)r. Hartley, In an eloquent and
forcvtul siweeh, moved the adoption
of same width was seconded by Mr.
A. V. Arneaud and canivd, one mem¬
ber dissenting Mr. £. IMI.mrg also
spoke in terms of appreciation. After
bohío lustier* Qf minor details were
gone inte the meeting was brought to
adose st IU.ÜÜ p*m.

AbKix.v IDuiiiov.
llou. BecreUry.

Tiumiuau.
WORKINDMUN’B ASSOCIATION.

•'A’onAÜÍ ¿nhí Omnibus"
Affiliated i—Pailismentaiy iAUrnr

Party, IJoglsud.
Uenresentative t J. hnitTliH M«j..

M.P.
V\ KTIIKK PHoTHWT «W THIS AaWMJA-

TIUN A'Uiasr CANXWAW
nw irmriTV.

ToTtie Right Ron, Lrwim IIawoukt
His Msjssiy's PilnHpsl Secretary
of State far the (lionise.

Right Honourable '•u This Asao-
ciai ion beg to renvw tbvir protesi
against Dsnsdisn itv q»MKlty
Kivun the vary ftr»i ii»ey protssbed

m i he ground «bal ai lw*L «anadian
Reciprocity »uuld oul> l»e a devles foe
giving a fret.ii le»uiii> !<• kugarat ths
•aitetiM of ail other niJuklries, aail In
adoiih n U* the many I» molivs already
showed Ui sugar. Now that I la dual
tmuaar# known tbsr imAeei again
on this asme gfouod. but also k—auas
the fUiLur asitvuici I eviu* ta> tweiii
so absolutely mwaided in fakenr <>f
Oauads. that It cannot, hi their opinion
Le ivaaouabiy »iesa nUd as a bsdiMM
Ususailiou at all lliey Leg of you
Hr, under such uiiuiustanoee to In
elude Trinidad among tbe (WienUs for
wblcb lbs dour is left often and whWk
may join at soy Urns wRhiu the nest
thrsw yvsrr.

W« bars the houour tv hr,
Higbt HovouiaUe

Vuui uMwt bumbif anal UWt. esivta.
Ai>«ab KiiHAmw,

Pruldiid
Alims'* Uu »»u

R.iU H.

THE PROBLEM OF LOCOMO-
TIOM.

RIHIULATB TIM!’ I'EDKSTltlAN.
U«‘fen1ng in the I\i'f Mall Oatette of

July tih U> lbs present day commerce
of London a correspindeut writes: -
‘ H(>eedhas been erex|.ed for Ihe bene¬
fit of Its eotnaierce an Í U4 trj/llc has
been quickened up In response to the
public demand for faner transit. AH
ibis haste tusy tw bad for the com¬
munity, but a* the coiuraunlty want
it i hey will have it. Theiv wifi b»« no
going hark to the speed of the pro-
motor daye and, that being so, every
< lass of Irani . pedestrian Included,
will have to realise the position ami
adapt itself to the conditions as they
are.

S1KIU8—Th% 1 loyal Dutch Mail Steamer 1*8iHuV is due here from Ammonium
> ia Paramaribo and Demerara on or about
IXth August 1911 proceeding after*&rde
toCarupauo. Cumaua, (hisnta. La (4u«x
ra, Pto. Cebolla, CuraoAO, Jacruel, Aov
Cayee, Port au I’rlnoe and Nnw York
taking eaiyn p imiengers, aod mads
DRI.MS IV1U.KU V. "TU. 11,,,1
I Dutch Mi,U Steamer “ Prins Willem
V'” is due here from Veneauelan Port * on
or about 17th August ltfli, iiroceedlnu
afterwanU to ParamtrUm, Ilsvre and
Amsterdam taking cargo pawengsr* and
mail*.
MltlN'S WlI.LUd I Tbe Itoval Duuh
I Malt Steamer " )’rin« Willem I' is
due here from Auivter>Um via Parauia
ribo and Demorara oo or about Alth
August 19t2 piooeeiliog afterwards to
Pámpano^ Cuttiana, Cuanta, La liuayra.

YOU CAN’T CURE CATARRH
BY SWALLOWING DRUCS.

COl’OlI SYRUP, TABLETS AND
SPlUkS SICKKN THE STOMACH
UITT I)üN*T reach the okrms
OK CATAKKII—HENCE TlIfilR
FAILURE TO HELP.

To cure so ailment in the throat or
chest* tu rout out Oatsnh or Asthma.
It Iseeaenlisl tbst the tut-diclne be con-

veyrd dhect to Ibe afTv< tej parte Th>e
Is why no other turned? lias achieved
*u» h woild-wlde sucM-ess av Catarrho-
xoue, which alone can t** breathed in
«me second to tret v an ceil in the
brrstbiugorgans. The healing rapóte
of Catanbusone mix with tbe bt«uh
aoddeacend through tbr throat* dowu
the hrouthi&l tubee, to the deepeet air
cells in the lungs—all parts are natural
ed wilts tbe rich pmey vssencee that
e««e heal and cure,
('«uu hoxoue lias enuiely di»p>a<.<l

ii>« old fashioned jetuediee, stub ae
<ough eyrupm sprays, tablets, and
iwriadve powders. It contains none of
tbe opium, cbloul and drowsy narco
live no commonly found Jn liquid
oougb and catarrhal teiuediee.

Coulda t Breathe — 44 CatarrhOMns
Cured,
No on« ever enotracte 1 a more ob¬

stinate attack of nasal calan h than 1
suffered a month ago, ’ writes Mr. 0.

Root* a well known rveldvnt of
lffvtowo, W.I. 41 My head ached

terrifically. I yneeaed about every
three minutes, but still my tioeirlle
were entirely closed sod 1 couldn't
breathe through them. Tea minutes
inhaling Palairhuion* gave me a litile
tv lief, so I continued to use Catarrh-
oxoueeveiy hour, and bffiMethe day
was out 1 hid improved, Üatarrhoxvnv
qulckly cured tu**. I aui well ever
vines *
There Is no remedy so certain and

safeaeOatarrliosoue. but being a good
J- “

e vfremedy H la Imitated, iivwaie the
. ,Ji

feutwlituUAt latrge Oatairhoie last
two months, price II «) i emaller sImw
2fio. aud DOc. All reliable dealers vr the
tlatairhvsone Oo, Huffslo, N.Y. and
Klogaton, Canada*
Bole Ageu's : tSiultli Hroe A Co. The

llonanaa Drug Stole.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAM IRS
Tlu Kojal Hall ttaam -actet On.

tee Faga 2.

Kuitmkjijkg IV ft-
diHche klaUdMiMt.

Tns t'.t’VAi t>vrm Man.
—AfIMTS.

IIxai Unm SlUiVlLg.
\t M.I.KIi IV -Tlte Ituysl Dutch
sj.Hiwei I'ituA Willosa* IV * Is

diMsIuif (turn \«ihsucUii J’utUon or
atiuut tr.i August liHi, ix<*c--i*<llug a/ut
• arda lo i'AiNiuaiHs». Ilivr*. eud Aui
stovluu taklug uargu pasnvtigiMtt aud

|>BlSs1 Mall sj.Hiue»

.*ve:

Port su Prince and New York taking
* (argoiuMeeogem and mails.
! / ytANJi: NtXiSAl . TheWojul Duuli
| L/ Mail bu^iruer ‘ Uranjc Nassau isI du< here from Venesoolan Ports on or

(s'xiK Ust August itfld. proceeding aftei' ward* |o Paramaribo Hairs and A under
dam taking cargo paseeogers and mads.

lYomuklljto *V lu¬
dios Maildiüiidt

N*a York—f aran-rta.
'3errl. a.

I'm Koval Dutch Mail—Aoxtira

MARUW1JN1L Tbe al ‘ Narowijnelidue back here from Paramaribo
via I)arba<tos on Tuesday Wth August txtt
and will leave the same day at noon pre¬
cisely direct for New York taking cargo
psaaengeni an malls.
/'YOPPKNAMfcL—1The as ‘Coppensuis’

is due herefrom Paramarilso.on Mon¬
day idth August lull and will leave next
day at noon pieciaely direct for New York
taking passengers cargo and walla
MaHOVVJ INK. -The s.a “Msrowljnsis due hem froiq Now York direct
on Monday Attth August 19U and will
leave the aawe day for lNuamei itw taking
cargo passenger* au«l toalij,
CAHAMACCA. -as “ Ssrsuiaora' I*
O due here from Paramaribo on Monday
PMh August 1D1H aod will tea\e next day
st nooo proclsul) direct for New York
UklugiArgo psaseogera aud malls

Trinidad l ine of
Steamers.

.Tkinid.d SntrriNu and
Tkapinv Oo.—Auixts

CIRUNADA-Theaa “(Jr»pad*“c*f thst Trinidad Line will leave Trinidad ter
New York viaGrenada onthetMth July
1UU and h> dus tu arrive there on ths 3rd.
August 1VU.
AfAlUCAS, The ax. * Mareos* ofi»JL tbs Tiluidort Line will leavs New
York for Trinidad via Brenada on tbe
Xnd August 1013 and is «Vue to arrive here
oothe lltli August 1913,
\ÍAYAÍTO.-Th* At ‘ M*y*ro of the1»L Triuidad Line wlhleaveTilntdad for
New York via Grenada on thsfltb Augus*
1911 aud is dnete arrive iberrWveA^uAVth
August I9ÍA
tltlvNAPA-Theia UrenaJa of ths
X'Trinidad Une will leave New York
i>i TrimUd w« Grenada On the Utb
A'lgmt luj and b due to arrive here on
Viigas» íánd 1719

L'ompaguie Ueucralc
IrausatUuUQue

q. LiorAVb A soy. -
Aokmt*

UADELOI PK. - The Kremti Mall
_ Hteamer 'Gaatleloupu” Is due here

fruid Europe, via Ousdtloupe *p<l Marti
ulqiie on or alx>ut Tueadavthe dtb of
August sod will prdbeed siterward* to
f/arupojiu la («uarrs. Pto. Cabello, Ka
vanilla, ' olun. and l*ort lintun, taklog
atsengers, iusüs and uargu
if UOMINGI E. - The french Mail
^ Btaaiuer •* Bt. Domingos" ia due bees
(nmi Dvtutraraon or about Wealesaday
(Ik 11th »>f August and leatrs the same
day fur hi l^kU, Martinique. OuadeleuM
ninth Naxalrv, taking passenger*, uiai*s
and »nrw’

Gl ALMA» PK. The kieuiii MallSteamer Uutuleloupe' in due here
from VcHsauelau purtv oa or about I'hurs
day ti>« ¿¿ml <«( August aud will proceed
afl*i wards to Maitlnique. (<uad«loue
hantau«ier IWrdaaui. and IL«ie, lekiitg

NM-ngers umtlsaud
oT lHidlV l K, « ihe liuiuh Mail
O M Dumingur i* due lure
(rum KeriqA «UesAxtoup*. Marttuiuu*
and Bt Luiio,un« sheet rhuredsv the
Atud Auguei and will pruu»d afterwards
tu lu-ineraia Suriosm aud Caysoae
taklug passeug«is mallsaad cargo

Hamburg Amorí*
can uqq.

PAtTt H. SOHKBHSI A 00
Aokmtx

O'

i Hp.>> Inmdod U W IU I I

Krelful lisbiea nmxi tin < > lulortliif
•ot <g MUiKK’h BABY KI.1XIU li
julsts fevarUhueaa, corn«u ouur stuu«o( Ii
ceiee uoiic neiua and vhccks diaitin.
U is s peritaUy aud wht>i«s<
reiswdy cuuiainuig mu opium uiuipimtc

au> kind I'm C,
Ilk ‘ riieea pro
• I wholesale aud
tb liras 4k Ut
m *»>d all ibt
> lou»l,oul lh»

oil» ouuUinuig
Mfuriou» d«ug

Ac and kX per I
ducts usay he uU.i
retail from Meases
The Ikiuaass Drug
Ww-ltitg ITtaiwa».

T^IRiilNDV,—Theu. MVilglnU*, of lh«^
\ lltmburg American Une I» due bees
fioin VeoesueUn Portt on or abont Au
gust Ulh proceeding afterward* to Havre
and Hamburg direct, taking cargo Daveen-
grn and mails
7 VmtU&KIA.-The ax " Cheruskla’
V of the Hamburg American Line is
Hue here from Venesuelan Ports on or
aliout August £T» prooeodlug afterwards
to llavresnd IDmounr direct, taking ear
go passengers and mails. \

Lamport & Holt Line
of Steamers,

UjfoRotf R. Alston A
Do—Agents.

ÜYHO.V. The s.s.,TlyrooHls«^ue heiefi ora Santos, on the I itb August, and
w ill leave the same Hay for New York
\i* UsrltiuloR, taking cargo, passenger*
ami insIK

VorLAIKK.—The ss * Voltaire" Udusherefrom Hueñi» Ayres on the !f7th
August and will leave the same day for
New York via Herbados* taking cargos
poMengers and mails.

Glasgow Direct
Line ofEtcnnicra.
ThsTniniuad SRirnne
And Trsdimu Uu Ltd*

_ Aaxrm.
fVlOWNOP LKOX.—The aa **Crown

of l»on* 6t the Glasgow Direct Line
is eijwt lej) here from Glasgow via Lbhoa
on or aUvt the 10th August, prooeedlng
afterwards to Demorara taking cargo
passengers sod mail*.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
ARRIVALS
AugustDL

Dm ra Venea etuir. la>pes£M tons, 28
boma Mudad Holivsr*£9U oxen,
horsea J hag* comm. I41 package* for
Europe h) lloyal Mail Stearu pocket
Company 478 packages for Europe by
the 11auiburg Amoriosn lias; luf

auk ages for nurop* by JtOyal Dutchail 2,<Xu package* for New York by
Royal DuUh Moil, i package* for
Kurou* by French MaJl.Tiki packages
forNew York hy Trinidad Ua* and 33
iiaaetDgers. To Cla Ax, Nsv, Flttv. y
Costa, d* Venes.

2nd
EsrtiANXA. Venes sloop, Rojos, 43 loss,
I day. C. Colon, ItaUosl—l passenger.

Mata Usal, Vents boat, Alvoiua, 9 tons,
I ds), C, Colon, 7 paekoge* fish,

Mkrcxuui Juua, Vene* nebnr. Heredia.
«0 lone, 1 day C. Culón, I hone, 2UU
bags oucua, 9 bides, t piece balate aod SI

August 1st.
riaa Hm.ljc, llrltstiur, Wise, LK7 ton*,

IV»rt Arthur, lesas, In ba)U«t,-Uy
Gordon, Grant & Co., Lb!.

Sr. Homimji k, French aUpr, FUnneou,
4*8 ton*. l>viD*rsia, Itfi cases poLatees,
1UI caaea eeni, UO bag* lie*, 8 «oses
gailk, i« passenger*.

2nd
Vai.KvmK, lirft sloop. Snaggs, 18 tona, ht,
Vlnront, sundry package* marchandi**
aod o passeugvr*.

CLOSING OF MAILS.
Mall* for Paramaribo per as. ** Prius

WUHnalV will b« ekasd on Satarday ”
8rd Instant st Ul o'ekick s.m. Registra-
lion atU.-Xls.ni.
Mail* for New York per a.a. "ScwUish

Priuoe1 will lw doa«*d on Saturday 8nl
iiiMsnt at 10 o'clock a. in. Registration »t
0 9fi s iu.
Mails for New York per as. •* M*rp-

wijne' will b* eloe*<l on Tuesday 8th
iu*tant at 14 o'clock. RrgieU*t4oa at
llJlMU.
Mells for B*ran*a«, Bsa FeUi. dudad

H- “lift*" «.UU sIum, aaMonday Mb leas, at 8 iw. RegtetretkMa
11180 p in. on 8otn«v4«y th* lei^
Mall* for Tuliage par ILUÍ *• Smv"

will b« ckoed ou Monday kth tost, at
Ü.JU v tu HsiiistrsUOtt at i jaw. a

wuaprr i ...

p.w v ordara luiasd and ta

C' . ...
O fioiu I'arwioeriboontlM Xtid AuguM

g ifn<i«rfldt> lu 1 at baths». Si
i i. - I liuu>a* Mi'* 1 - i tita u.

I ujmu-uUI pjita, taking'■aig> po.'-.-.t

h»ci*ir_.
floMn .. .

« uIqm. JsmaUa .

i Ibntur» will he olesad ee TvéoáaV&k
mjUMiiipe B^MnUee 4en«



TRINIDAD. SATURDAY AUGUST 3 1912NO 9,9J6 VOL. XXXI ONE fENVv
FOR RENT-
mb-G—NiiVr MtiwiiI\m kKu‘—nk.t Mti-K curTAÜB, 8t. Ao*..tlo ne.r tb« 1MI-

vtf G(|» with oat-olSflM tod tiUf Ul4
on (or nol ehesp—310 per month. * — • -
*0 ÜBROLO A ficilKBt* Sao*.,
Quay 6ft-AagosK—lm.

te.l

tfOlt 8ALB—AT A BAU0A1N. NiL reasonable offsr will bo refaieL
Tweuiy.-.wo Rtrnok Room* on two loti
of Uo« illaiU at No. 17 Warner Street
a New Tows. Apply to the offioe of this
poper,—Joiy 3-—lm.

TX)K ltbNT—Ooteoge’s N . SW aid 22
A AlbkfO Street, rootslniog drawing,
dialog» three bedrooms aod pantry,
kitchen, bath and terrains room, sewerage
and eleetrlo light Installed, for participare
apply at NO. 20 Albion Street, or to
Mas, Lavbik, DroomfieU, SU Jo epb—
Ad y. 1—gw.
1A)H KENl'—ST. ÜLA1R VILLA-
X No. IS Unravel Rood about 100 feet
from 8t, Clair Arena*. Comer of the
Baraaoah* lately ooeupfed by Dr Koaygs,
comprising 3 noma, 2 email roome, draw
log and diainf rooms aod Urge gallery
with ail out office* aod etablingr^Larr*
groando. Apply to L. 11. Lovklack,
Quart Iloflw.

FOR ItENT.—Freni í»és Ño. WaSouth Quay formerly occupied by
The We*t Indian Kogineering ami
Motor Supply Co. Apply to \Viuh»h
U>. &T.| LiMmcn»—.July 31.—Ini.
lÁomtHÑT—Mariuelteaideuce * Den*
JJ Vue," The bealthleet aod beat situ
aeed place at i) taparee Blrgerl'i Dty with
piano and all convenience lor a large fam¬
ily trill be vacaotoo tbe 12 b September
191¿ Apply to ALdsht A. Siborut.
Siegert'a Factory Ueorge Streati 0 aod 0,
July 2d—la.

Por Sextoor Ront
U*OK 8ALR Oil RENT—Thai deairabla
■L Cjlbage, 7 Layan'* IDF, Belmont,
with two lota of UnJ. Tba bom* hu tt*a
bedrooms, parlour, reading room, vUltot's
room, servant* room* Ac, Two Urge ci«*
Urna with hslft room ao 1 ataal out rifle*».
Rent mo» ern*e. Apply to — IlontHT
JoNKfil, 3t Duke 8». Jal? ft — liu,

1,'oii saI.u OrtTi.Nf.-Oiti.** Ko.f* Mi Mtrsvtl Koad opposite Swee) Urisr
K «ad etaodlAg on 7,730 «j. ft. of land eon-
tslnier, gallery, driwliy, dialog, 2 Urge
bedroom*, with a dreeaiag room, psotry,
kltcbeo,2 aveaaU' roiua, atable* ani all
outoffiro* Keweregi aod Rleotrio Light
InateUeJ. App'j m Fit premises—-Jnly
Sod—lot.

WANTED.
ANTPJ) —One ecrood uami lull
top Dirk andoceGrtproof Sife—

both mint be in go) I coidmoo .—Reply
I’.O IJ x 2U7, Furt-of-Spain— luguat 3 —

[ilOlt KFNA —Q^tuge N<\ SI do. Fian-
Jj cola Valley Hoad, coDtaialug drawing
aud dining rucia*, 2bedioim% frost gal
err aod the uautl oat ©ibcsc. Water wu
the premUca—Jnly 27th 1912.
mOH ÍLi¿Nl. — Üoiníoriabi* Qotu»ge,
A? No.P,Coaooery Lena, containingfour
sptrunems with aaual out homes. lia
molíate posse-won. Rent moderate,
Apply to Mis. CCMMlNU, Albert S-reet,
K^yecanbe obUioed at Smith, Robert
sro&Co., ft, Qoaooa Street,—July J0.I»,
—Ini.

.

ifOKIMfliT Collage No. '¿ Wtsilbu y
Lane, llulmonf, containing 2

bed room*, drawing sail during loom,
shower bath, etc,, recently pain ed
Kent P**r monih. Apply to Aktiii h
V, Montmicmui», *'Tbo UnleiioiT **
Frederick Strict, Telephone 17--July
3rd—lm.

. I.-Wll KEN'l-GTH' nuil healthy tv*'*Jj deuce tiUnted No. 1 Park St. uaw y
palsied aod put Id bo*l order with four
be*lfuom*s rccepUou, «íctnng aud dialog
ruom», electric light, oil odie* etc., imnit-
díate po«eeaeU>o, Aii.ly No. 8 I’aik dr.
-JclygleL

1IIUU llKNl',— lbg cummodiou* lw«'\ etorey Rmldeuce ” NVoodoourt1
QoblestrAvermc, S'. Anse, cow itctup ed
by Mr. E. V\u*uL*Jtui(*, oontaiui g,
UewuiDelis, If*<1, Dioiog aid Drawl »g
Rooru , Study, Bath and Pastry and wi te
(Jaileue* f-oat, eiue and back i up*iaira,
4 largo Uedrocma asd Ure*»iBg
Bftib, aod wide Ualleriea Dost ao<l aide.
OucotSwa ooatUtof Kitcbeow3 Serrante’
Kwuu, Bath aod Siabie^or Gtrag*.
riewerega aod E'ectrie Light througbuut,
I'oeeeaaioo let August. All parucu'ara
psajplcatloo to ALEXANDER UAE,
Meur*. Uorooo, Grant ,V Qu., Ltd., S.
Viuccnt BuUdlug. July 20—lm)
INDU REN r.-Forui.bed or onfuruias*4A llouae (uewly painted) with crcry
coorcoiauco for a family, alt*atel oa
Quean's Balk Kaet, for 3 oortb* oilyf om Jet September. Modera1 a rtu'ar
Apily **X‘*f/o "J'oit'^f-Spaia Uazette’,
I’ofb^LSpalr, ^Joly li'ih Ire.
pOK KENT— Cottage No. 0 Allot1-4- Lane couiprlaiug Drawing rouui*
dining room, three bed toowe t*nd
ueual out-ofllcea. Rental Í9.0U, - July
4th—Inu

_

TX)U ItEST.—Toce iie*ir#b!e iwv
A. Bbotey DwtUisg lloaee' N'. 31, Vc*
tori* Areoue, oreilooking T atqalilify
hqiare. Rant 150.00 roosihlj. Doa*e»> I
ama let AugoaL Alt) thatoumfonabe
DweUing Route No. 3, Sunmore Areiac,
wilb all modero cosrecleace». Rest
835,00 monthly. I'oMeMioo 1ft b July.
For particular pleate a )ply to t uAS. F.
HTOLUUYKii'e Ottlw, No. ft, ltjuujind
Hjeet, Irnphooe No, l&ik —July 3—1m.

TO TAILORS.
GOOD VEST MAKERS WANTED

—AT-

Stephens. Ltd.
Aug-uet l. -lw.

LOVE MUTILATED BYWiRL
"I LEAVK YOU" AND TIIK LAW

COURT SEQUEL.
FURTHER INFORMATIOX.

- A claim for damage* for the aliena
Uoaof hie flanede'e affection haa been
lodged by a New York man againat
one of America*# two telegraph coro-

Íaniea owing to a remarkable error Inbe tranamlaalon of a telegram a few
weeks ago.
The wan handed iu a telegram to

hla nanefrs reading, " 1 lore you for
eeer.** Tbe telegram reached the girl
reading, ** Hear# you for ewer."
The error wae due toa tnix-up in the

morae code, In which tbe letter “U*
la represented by two dota, tbe letter
“ R** by one dot, and the letter **A" by
a dot and a doth. In trauatalaalon the
daah wae eliminated, and tba two dota
ran together thue cauelng the tragedy.
The girl returned the tnao’e ring,

his preeeote and bla letter*, and re¬
fused to hear a word from him when he
endearoured to explain, lie baa juat
learned that the girl has announced
her engagement to anolhar tnin, and
on tbia he bases his claim against the
telegraph company for damages.
The names of tbe partite hare not

been made public, because tbe ease
has not yet been taken to court, pendió 4
the possibility that (be company willecttle. If no settlement Is made tbe
New York courts will be compelled lo
decide the degree of the company's
culpability

WARD PRICE& CO auction sales
Auctioneers, Valuers, Btioit Agtnii

and Accountant*,

THE CITY SALE ROOMS, i
SO Frederick SUeet—TeL,lld

Goodes recelrd for sale at all time*

A!
Astrology.

UUDEXr.S, HtcTüe», Marriage, Fait
lad caled by tbe stars, Let *oe lead them
for you, Hsu l birth date aud 1/- I'.O, for
a test reodiog.

F, TIIORI’K,
P.Ü Ihs i'url-ui-SpaiOi

Aur, 2'-lw. ,

BOARD & ^LODGING-
ALADV at N \ (Li Trsgarere Riad iswiibug to take a iioite'l cumber of
a| proved b MrJer»frum town or coastry *6
mwleiate prices. Children iptcially o rel
for. Mu*ic will sIm Li taught (special
te
Aogu» Id—lm.

TiikPju. That Dhino" Rklief—
When, alter une has partaken of ameat be is oppressed feelings of fulnesa
and pain» in tbe stomach he suffers
rum dy*|>epsU, which will persist if it
Iw not dealt with. Dr, Keltogg'a
Vegetable Fills are the rery bust
medicine that can be taken to bring
relief. These pill* are specially com¬
pounded to deal with dyspepsia, and
their slerliog nullities in this respect
can be Touched for by legions of users

Absent Owner
liESIltmXO SELL

TUK VIDUUttNTIOBCD

A rima Properties,
Aod will saerifloe them la order to slfect a

speedy Bale I
HOUdS-Sc, Joseph Street, A*inu* now

rented for |&ft0 per moo lb, and ba*
sot beea empty for years, - Frtoe $480
Owhor term*.

BOUSE—13 Chu ch Street, A im*, uow
reoted f r $12.U> per m*oib—Frice
$900.00 ($300 Ceah, $43a00 mongsge
at B per ceo1), This proparty bat ooi-
tage, ttab'es, and large outbouie* is
yarl, aud constitutes a great bargain
at tbe aboes Ggnre,

COOJA ESTATB - (L'Ortoge) Rl*-r
ruos tbrosgb tbs estate which h s
sonoe 2,000 bearlog trees, eoooa boose,
and aLo a iapia uweUlug houae. O hm
drivlog roa I u> tbs door. Ga»b $1,400
—Terms $1,&XX
N.ii,—This property gave a re'u'ncf 0T«r 1ft per east for «be past year,

Ata some 20 first mortgage* (Coco*) paj-
lug from Bpercest, to 12percent,
F^r fa-tber particular* of tbe»e or at>y
a! tbe above, pleats apply to

SMim BEOS. A CO.,
Either at Port-of-Spala or Arima,

Jely 2l«b—lm.

FOR SALE.

ALL and StognW that certalo piece orparcel sf laid ribas’* at N)Hh Lav.
eotills knowa sa*’Dsls Vu«” p«el r
planted with fratt trees and C'rooa wl i
bou«e tnereon m^siuring 2U fxt by 1¿
fen, lnuodf-1 oo ih# Nath by itnl of
Kendrick Mosto*, ,uu the 8m*ii by
Jan^tof Ruiilie Kkag and Jane H(*war
on tbs 1C asa and Wait bjr the Malo ro*d,
. Apply to LOU1J FAHFAN of No. 43
Nsis >o Htreit.
D.tei thi* 2dth day oí Jnly lui¿

LOL Ii FARK *N.

1.XJR HUNT—Dry dock for dookiog. lighter* ap/y to Cuas. \VrK«. Mu-
(«rbhiperigbr, Qocorii# July 3rd—lui.
'

FORSALE
V.*OU WALK -Ooo Hhaioiu the (’nr-
X1 p*rty of 1 lie IWIe Hyudnate. Fur
(uarUeular* apply to |*hh i>. Ku Hcori,
12, Hu Vincent bluwt, Fuitof-brutin.-
hUt July.- lm. 1
liHJlt Qu**p L>r ilia 4. *»b. -
A Quo Uirmae Fiaso to guol order.
Also owe foar-striugsd D>aU« D«« ,

Apply elTfloldad Mu*is*l tloll, CbarluUe
Htraet, or J. t. DoSawa, Fiaso Fuusr,
Clry^—July le.
ntOH HALÜ -A HtyltaiV idare, a *oI* English Victoria, with U. Bprloga.
in good order. May be viewed aud
all particulars given, at ” Kipsran»**'
Rauta. California, - HCO IT, DUYD
A Oo.. I'ort-of-Hpaio.—July 21th—9#.
|¡OH BALí¿-A tine seieeflouXiTItuffíL FLANlH, ready for removal. Aj>-
ply to )L 11. Uervast c/o Boojoolal,
enroer of Uitd, Umg Oroular rtnel,

I.xill riAX¿-Tuat. ««ÍIIm»* Marias
X1 reaUcsoe ««died lijarse'* lijy, (lae-
patee, allua< ed batwrre llansra slid 8sy-
s«uo*s U*y. fir*twlsM hatkieg
piece,*,

-ALSO—
The «tipper jevbt "Jstwiaa* »t 18 tea#

burthen, *Ub tails ana **fJtjdeg ***•
le*e, acd pwhe ly aea-wsNribyi. AMy lk>
UoDkNkHi Oaaparse. July ISMe.
imnw.-T

PUBLIC NOTICE
IH hereby giras that all peraoos havingclaim* nr tieoitsd* agalost nr opoa'bs
estate ul William Nelson late of N*. Ill
Cbarlotie Htrie la tbe Town of I'an-uf-
bpaia who died oo tbs 17»h May 1910 are
rtquirsd to be*en« to rue tbe mderaigosi
a» my office N«. 47 Nslaoa Hire*» P^it-rf-
Hptla fu'l particulars of stch rlilmi or
demardt os or 1-efore tbe 3tit day of
Augosi Dili aud Nitics 1* bsnby far¬
ther gives that at ibe expiration of tbt
above tiro* 1 whl prore»d to edmla shir ibe
setate of 'he deceaset arorog the pjrrou*eoiltled there o baviog rexard ouly to tbs
claim* and demind* of ebicb 1 «ball tbsu
have had noth'*.
Dated tbi* ULh d*y of July 1911J/>UIS FARKaN,
E leen I or of William Ne'*)i>, D ceased,
July 27 —lm,

IX1K BAlX. -T»' Cbeeunt Matee
X1 sfjeadkl e »4dk>u. Apply SoAiecwMaxtw, 8 Itrnedaa* ■ - Jely 1 —!■*.
|V)K II•«•“one taci Ut pn*^ ... . . u> i\order ted ejudulee. Apply
IIAra» A Cu - Jr»iy $-»*■*.

,-t. nt kifessse. AH in fiwd order
nod omAMmL Apple L> No 4 b'Un
UOH A,ww»- j»1»

FOR SALE.
•1 l’uiijte.l ¿00 gnllon Tanl»g.
1 l.ight Vim almoHt now with

kohU (or 10 piuiBciigers,
1 Old lluggy Siu.oo, Old

llurnuK^ *7 00.
1 Old Hand Oíirt «¿.00.
0 Oud Oulvardzod Hat Iih, boat

•¡uality and now, reduced
from $0.00 to $¿00 oacli.

Kujiurior Yard llrooina 1/
I 0 and ¿

A few new China Dinner Seta
M..T0 uikI $k.oo, nut the
common earthermvuro
UMutl}’ w>ld, hut new and
ipKMl chinaware at
half fjiétr iwimI iiricew.

l'nl» on (tedMtalM « II to $K.O0
(halt' mine)

A variety of ^Uju, oryatal,
eMua aud euaiuelware at
ahuoat half |a^ce.

Boss Bazaar,
M U(l\li fi<¿l’AltE. •

EXCLUSIVENESS.
flMIB l*eet dressed meo cannot be cor-
X retUy described as strikingly dressed,
Indeed, to be strikingly dressc«(, at least
aucordln* to one cult, iodicates bad taste.
Clothes that Impel attention do ao because
they ba>e some quality which Is either
bizarre or grotesque, aod neither of these
words cao be used la connection with any
ganneot that Is In good (ante.
The beatrlrewcdmeoowe tbe superiorityof their appearance more to the super

quality of the materials which compose
their garments, and to the superlative
excellence of the workmanship by which
the garments have been fashioned.
lint If to be well dressed necessitates

tbe avoMaoce of the grotesque and
bizarre, it equally necessitates tbe avoid
anee ol the batkoejed aod atereotyfted.Local importers. Importing ea they doIn quantities which are over large la com
porisoa with tbeir sale, have—of necess¬
ity—to select *uch designs as will appealto the largest possible number of toet’
clients. Jteoce, ths hackneyed ao<
stereotyped nature otthe good* wblch are
marketed here.
Uig Ben would not he the hartorlal

Specialist that he la, had be not, at a very
early period, recognized the necessity of
Introducing a dlrierent -state of attain.
Ik did rids with another of his innova
lions—hxclati ve Suitings,
Exclusive Suiting are goods purchased

from the most exclusive woolleo houses
in the world. They are good* of the veryboat quality, and of tbe very newest
dealguo, u/til Hir, < ut but one Minyle suit
ft tun tuck jmttern, ao advantage that
enables the careful buyer to select
designs which it would he impossible forblui to Import in longer lengths. Beyood
Ibis, It allows him to otter to bis clientele
an enormous increase to tbe range ofselection,
Ben Rice has purchased a tremendous

quantity of these Exclusive Suitings for
tn* coming season, lie expects the first
shipment of some three hundred Suits
wiihio the next few dsys. 1 bis makes an
Interesting announcement to lover* of
good clothes, when It is boro# ih mind
that these Sultloge have been plckrdfrom tbe world’s best by the most experi¬enced bortorlal bpetUUst la tbe West
yodles.

Sale of Furniture.
- AT—

No. 14, St. Vincent Street,
—FOR—i

Thursday, 8lh August, 1912.

SNDKR Instructions received tbeuodersigoed will offer for Sale tbe
owing

Hoosshm Furniture and Iffeits.
lee Chest, Cupboard, IronTable, W.P.
Tables, Blinds, Towel racks, Cloths,
haogers. Filiare, Chamber ware.Mat,
Drrssiug Table*, Bide board. Dialog
Table. Wardrobe.
AND FOR OTHER INTERESTS t-
1 pair Thoroughbred Toggenberg Kids,
0 pairs Pigeon*, 1 leghorn Ooek, I
Plymouth (Jock and 2 Minorca Cocks,
Dy order of ths Bargeon Ueoera’, tbe

foltovriog norl timed property of deoeaved
pstleateSilver bracelet*, silver earrlojv,
gold strtiogs, gold tings, tUver stud*. *i‘«
verlink”, silver rinxv, silver charm*, nickel
«ioim aod soodrke as will appes%Term* Cask befar* delivery,

SALK At* IP.M:
if. J. SCOTT A 80N,

Uovt. Auoiloneerv.

JS0TI0E.
rpUE Tamil (ire FomF^.s will b* heldX at Uoiwhue V»II»a«. UsiaveL about
3 rainu'e*' • « k from the tít Ci»ir t«rmi-
ao*. on August 4 .b. 1912. Tbs Frog wilt be
ho ited oo July l&b lm»., at ft p.m.

SIVA BAMMF VREUAVANV
Vicar,

Tamil Fire P »m Church,
July 2 id. 1912.

A. G. Porteóos & Co.,LU
yH A UCTIONBKltS*
5L Broth Quay, Pjrt-of-Sprir.
ALG of Propart'e* of all kiadi uego-

O tiate*. \Ve receive Furniture and
good* of all kind* foe atl* all the time.
Before you g> to tbe Stores pm la aod
seeifrouetn ge« what you reqilrs from
os.—July 20 b. 1912,

BICYCLES FOR SALE

10

CHEAP.
CLOSE CONSIGNMENT.

BARBADOS.

MARINE * HOTEL
IIV/ remain Ojien

For the Summer Season
O-F 1012.

Under the well-known man¬

agement of

MR. E.U. ARMSTRONG
ING'Iil'SlVK JIOXTHLY

IIATH8 Jlay to November,
ROM 45 001S. UPWARDS
According to location oí

rooniH.
AMI Í7..-.I»

Mrs. DBAYTON’á HEALTU HOME,
BAYRIDQE,

UABTINGI - 1URBALKW. W.l.
. iiu4M _
leaving H ■«*(**■ Rook* lt««a
•'HI /.
-> 4 h UtliS't,

iUms aje avsliabe every kUf W*r

Pajlag Butts an siwudsd inry
ocarín as IUuoiiiUi Ttrsi.

A*-— Mu J DKAVlUN.
7*1 - Au«. J-lui

SEVERAL Hicyclca of wellkuown English make. For
further particulars.
Apply to
J. N. HAR3IM1M á Co.

Marine Squire.
Aueott 1 2#

MARSEILLE^ JARS
fJERSUNS desirous of keeping theirX health should use MAtfBKILLK
JAKS which keen water clear and
pure. These useful anJelci uia
obtained at xnodeiate prices at

3, Charlotto Ot.
Opposite Messrs. G, R, Alston % Co.
July 81.—lw.

THE MOST SOUL STIRRING
BOOK.

rrUIE Sinking of the TlUalowsad Great
X bea disaster* is tbs hook you must
have. It Is the best description of (bis
most stupendous oataitrophs written.
Word pictures sublime, illuauatlout
l Uperb. What moref Uet a copy froui
!x>ui* Williams, Canvasser, of Prinoea
Town, who will ba visiting the City during
thaflret week In August* Dontloee the
hence»—July 19;— lm.

OIL WELL

UK ondenlgatd has Jus* received per-
_ «.*, *• Crown of Cproov*,*' the folioir.
lag CU AVell Drilling Machinery, vis >—
Ose extra heavy B.eeí D* tick, wnh Bull
Wheel and all fittings Bbeavee-Drllhng
Jorv, Wren be*, BsbvUtete*, Drive Fig*
Elevators, Ball Dvartng Bwivvlr, Wire
Rope DrUUsg helve's, Block*, foos
qutntepule with U" sheaves, and hallweaxini swivel bea4, broas# boshad
throngbouL Oa* cuádruple with ItT
•heave* and sbaeble.) Fishing tools, NMre
llw a o., ue
For (uubsr p*rilcul>ri and prices1

Apply ho

Randolph Rust,
Agent foe Psikln* Mackintosh Petroleum

Tool aad Dating Ua, L d.Portof hpala,
April 22od

— TUB—

rrimdadElectric Co Ltd
UHXTBD,

LAMPS.
» IXNBT.il.UoTILuiH.'fri,AMI'S
a.i.Mi.nilwal^^oo, M<b.

tun°-
M.ttN M MAZUA

a U. lUUDINCl
QmmlAfwu^r.

A FORD CARFOR SALE
X/i% J. V. SELLtmt,

BEFORE l***big tbe O lany, I* wi I'ogto sell bU Fk<1 0«f wai n is in Om
claw wo' k ag ord w ao l aim nt new with
two ds« tyres for 99» Caw —July
20th, 1012

T. GEDOES_GRAN
Just EecaíveJ Ex S.S. ‘Ocamo'

8D Drums Largo Cod.
5 Tierces HADDOCK
00 Hales IIAY
?Q Iioues Bluenose CIIEEdE
50 Iligs Flour ‘ Itod Foatlier'

EX S.S. “ SAN m
— from —

NEWPORT NEWS
3,888 tons Berwinds Standard]

-*XcwRtc
-ALSO—

DEX RECENT ARRIVAL!
2,300 Bags No. 1 Nagra

Vo»- Bala ,.3-

W. STEDMAN

1,000 Hags NAGRA RICE
¿0 Tanks lkifgers Sweets

100 Drums Caruide Largo
and Medium Sizes

41 Dags MOLASCUT
„ Cotton Seed Meal
„ Oilmcul Muple Leaf
„ „ Livingston.

¿0
¿50
100

No Need To Grumble.
IT’S ALL TO YÑLt ADVANTAGB.
OLAMEN'S new method of doirg bo»'tes*, and executing orders is ennlreJy
toyeor advsotsge If yoa only lo trato
•yptoast* theeumeroat bead) a derived
from P, you will onreiy bo graiefat for lbscb toge.
Look out for one next idvwiUcmeat

ssd yoe wlllleara Mansbloy'nroreahoct
tbo n«w syetein.

1L J, J. CLIMENB,
Corner Duke A tloirge B

.
, . , Telephone 1ft,Jaly 3tb.

Fred. Jno. Boott & Son
COitMlaatON AND 3UÍPPJNQ

AQNNTS

uoveiSSS.L«BÍ?fíl£,ieer8*
Sot* Agent*

OHAKlJSi UKIDSEIOK 0HAHFA6HI
fiy Royol#>Varrat to ILU.8, Kiog

Ueorgo V.
Agenti

Atlas Flr^A^orania^Cofflpa 3 j, Lt4
Pr.pu*d to Moept tUk. ot Ml d.Krip-Uod of proport, .od coalaot. la Iowaand country at current rates,
Maxine Insuranca po., Ltd.

Xiondon.
Znuuuiti _ _ _ isaa

Office -12, st VInceal Street

18th June 1!)1¿.

Interesting to Automobile
FOR GASOLINE STOftAOt

Spriagfield Underpaid Utorap fai
ARE oftha hixhaat qmlitf. They)Mo hull 0r t¿„staol, rmtlod like a staim b.ilor -evor, jnnt bail i«older. After completion they are to.trl uader eimpraaro thoQ boated with itoam Aod while eipudel in u,hodiug tar laoka built in this raiunir h ivo booa is klo tthirty years and iborr m sign of docay.

For further inform itio i pleas) apply to

THE WEST INDIA Oil, COM
2, 8t, Vincúnt Street

YOU ARE LOSING MONEY At
■▼■vy.AayjFOtt Paaonoala,

SCHUMACHER STOCK
IT 8AVESIY0UMF71OM M TO |9 TER |TON AS COMPÁS» USTOCK FOOD. Earicbesan.i lacread Flow ¿AUJX

Crude Protein
Fat
Fibre

■ 0AHOKTKSB XNALT01S

a 1w, ... ...
^ ^ )|a

« . ^ C*^ (Sttzor and Slaith) ^ - m*\itaMtr.I*roducUwConx, Hurley^WhsskJfhwjJMeal, fto.
For 80'tb^f

SepLlllh 1011
.

Wedding Presents

Mottaaizk*!

DECLB Ji
n>:bS]l Flue in the Tenkdlm Drlirri*?.

SOLID SILVER AND ELECTRO'PLATEI
WatcheA9 Clocfca, Optical GovilSf

tSest.QutUty,—At priefta to defy eocopeUUun. WatcheaCloskM'‘

by'ooropatent worxmen. 11 will bo to your ad»«*•#<
ro.makfog your purchase,

63 MARINE SQUARE.—(NEXT TOPE ISEI
NEW G00D3*|RBCEIVED OT ¡BVEUV MAIL

repaired 1,.calL before.c

FAC TS|
TVT rm.ei *%'m

CIGABS & CIGABETII
tíevo «eoorod QOLO MEDAU3of the highest award# ft* Jfí!ixhibited. Theonly CIOARB andClüAUKTTiÜ as arded
ytfts JsnttUt laterostional Exhihition, 1691

Machado’sUigara aodGigamte* art for •mokersfroaltofi Am**
Jo one in quality aod aroma. .

Tba Workmanship aad blsodiogof MACUAtXJ’d CIOABIb
taooi be sxoeUod or oquallod. w . -.1»

Jl.rUmr

WlIKN
despair.
ettettM
Remedy.

ÓOMU.-D0 not

A

L
Turn *t,>>oce Vo the help

„ D. K«Hogg's Aslhola
•w^IttiretatKly *|i| pA|^Al basan agroeabliJ0vo y¿1 Ibe ah] you uvwi k* 1^1», |uyUl/lj and I* k«ki to beí5±*.sr.iu¡sí,íisjl. ““w“*u'*“““

! ssaeELtet ici/issj h !fry Codo,‘ J2eS* H Per b»«

PALATABLE GODOL. I SINGUIHEAU
JTinlstou, CX*

COMHI S S10Y.NtSU^, ]
A pleasant and perfect forei of lha acth a

medico] iirincfpJ«* extracted from

PURE COO LIVER Oil
oomUaalion with tbe fluid extract of

Wiuttttaaav. KXTtkXi t av mXLtaad tbo
•uMJMDxutim'F or mniruosniim

lie taste
be osi cf
such

■ you sutler uut U*v» wL«ly Uirnad 7Á Ij Un. »«.„* ÍSá iS '.ull.r, U.t. p«lw¿« tfcutwry 0.y, RAWLINS?DRUG STD
U i»l,. l»U m t-AtxTniuUi'


